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''Vcw Behind Tho
TUB NATIONAL

Whirligig
by a croup of the best

Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd New York.

expressed are those of
tho writers nnd should not be
Intcrpretr-- ns reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
A

-
Jf By George Durno

, AS,you' .noticed by now in the
news columns administration

have declared war on the
bootleggers" with a cap-IUI1-

2kuro dismissals and resignations
In parlous sections of the country
niajj. be expected shortly In Publlo
Works, and Civil Works Admlnl-- -
trallon and .he Home Owners'
Loan Corporation

Also some of our blgger-tlm- e

. Washington lobbyists are going to
be exposed publicly unless they get
their nosesout of firing range In
quick order.
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One "Influence" racket operating
hero Is badly In need of an airing.

On capltol hill there are certain
congressional secretaries who will
poll tho house or aena.e on any
given piece of legislation for 50 or
3100.

The poll la made simply by cir-
culating among the other secretar-
ies who have no particular rea-
son not to say how their bosses
land

Such vote forcca-t-s In the past
havo proied to be about 98 per cent
nccura'.e.

Astute lobbyists engage some one
on each side of Congress to count
the ayes and noes on a particular
bill

Then they touch up a big busi-
ness or Industrial firm Interested
lu the legislation and piomlse to
drlier" to many senators and

Representatives for a handsome)
constdelation

This sharp dealing has even got.
to a point where payment U madeI

by thevote. oteVety Vote the'
lobbyist falls to produce he agreesI

two or Ihrco extra shall bo de
ducted from hl- - account

Tho alleged lobbyls. has noth-
ing to lose lie knows from ex-

perience the poll will be so near
right he wont miss very many
Xhin hit tinrkf.tH lh. rllffprfnrA ti- -- '
-- .... (

tween lis fee anil tne ioo or so It
coni mm io nuve ine cnecK maae

A Washington oient who refuses
to have nothing to do wl.h such
a liu'iiiesa estimates several of the
Congressional secretaries pick up
$1,000 to fl.500 a session this way.
Ills figures nny be exaggerated.

Giuu-SIin- e

Heads of the new emergency re-

covery agencies arc complaining
bitterly but privately that some
members of "the Ll.lle Congresi"

as the secretaries aie called
havo recently b-- guilty of boot-
legging jobs foi pergonal profit

Some of these assistants have
hern very persistent in calling and
writing personnel offlieri to the
effect their membcis of Congress
is mot In.eresttdin getting a par-

ticular constituent plarcd
A little gum-sho- e work has de-

veloped instances wheic the Sena-

tor or Congressman hoe name
wa thus used had never heard
of the

Gold-C-arlo
Bailie, who is really Act-

ing Undereecretaiy of he Treas--
ury, told newspapermen Informal-
ly that no special arrangements
were being made to refinance the
R. F, C. debentures being used In
governmental gold purchases here
and uboard.

There are $75,000 000 worth of
thee debentures They come due
Feb 1. Bailie Indicated they
would bo taken up from the gen-

eral Treasury fund
Around $50,000,000 have already

been used for purchases mostly
In foreign capitals Tieasury
scou.saro wondering whether a de-

cision has been reached to limit
g between now and Feb.

1 to tho remaining $25,000,000.

The only rise the Brookings In-

stitute got out of the admtnlstra-- "

tlon with Its report condemning .he
g policy was a nickel.

After letting tho American quo-
tation ride at $34 01 for 18 days
Treasury price manipulators raised
the ante to $31.06 the day the
llrookings report cameout. Sccre--'
tary Morgenthau refused to admit
he had readanything but the head-,-.
lines on the Institute's analysis of' the futility ot the present opera-
tion. -

Still It was significant that ad-
ministration leadersno longer con--

.tend the price of 'gold and commo--
dlty values will waluhand In hand.
They simply cay they're satisfied
some commodity prices have risen.

Pal
Wlilte- - fiouso publicity experts

(Continued Ot. Page Fhe)

Yardley sets, Cunningham &
P.uns-ua- v-

Comptroller Hopes For Additional
Bids On StateRelief BondsAfter
ThursdayOffers ProveToo Small

Willi Fund About Deplete 1, FederalGovernmentRe-

fuses To Adviince M ore Until Bonds Sold

Find 'Missing' Co-E-d
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A widespread search for Ann
UniMAP llnlusrsliu a UJIsnneln
c0 edj ;ded when' ,he wa found
n Naw York. whence she had none,

...i, . .- - . .nitnoui e, lor a carcircs iwg
wa--v, fAnrlstsd Press Photo)

Ril. To Gh- - Children .

Annual Chrixtiung Show

Rich year the It & R. Thcattei
have entertained tho children of
the city with a free picture show
on Chi lit man Day

J. Y Robh Kildny announced
that kiddles will again be the
guests of the Hlti theatre Monday
10 a in

A bpr-cln-l pirtute is being
' --outlit heic bj Itobl) for the oc
casion In the pant the theatie
lias nlwnjs been uimilrd with chll
dren.

Mis Clyde Samleis of Tlonn
Calif, It heic fin a Chilstmas visit
with lici pnientri, Mr and Mrs
Will OIhcii

One of tho iuot enjoyable ev
ents In the hlttory of the Klwanls
club occurred Thuiwlay evening at
the Ciawfoid hotel when more
than foity newupapei salcsboys
and catiieis weic guests at a
Christmas party put on under di-

rection of a committee headed by
Nat Shlck J

Each boy iccehed off tho Christ
mas tiKO an envelope-- lontain'ng a
letter of ChiUtma giei tings from
the club with n dollar bill attach-
ed The bos kept their sealed
envelopes containing the presents
until they leached their homes be-

fore opening them
A chili suppei whh St.ved by the

Crawford Coffee Shop, with Jcc
cream donated by the Snowhltc
Creamery and Cail Blomshleld
president of the club

President Blomshleld welcomed
the visitois and Wilbert Moore,
Herald newsboy nt the Settles
hotel, lesponded

Mr Shlck acted as ihaiiman of
tho pi ogi am Mis Lula May Carl
ton, club song leadei, sang "Silent
Night. Holy Night," with Mlsi
Elsie Willis playing the accom
panlment. The ciowd joined hei
In singing "Oh, Come All Ye Faith-
ful." Miss Willis played a solo
Little Miss Jane Tingle, with Man
Settles at the pluno, appeared jn
a song anadance number, ueorgc
Cross and Randall LaVelle, Star
Telegram newsies, played two num-
bers on their French harps. Fol-
lowing a specialsolo by Mrs. Carl
ton, Rev. W, It Martin, vicar of
St. Mary's Episcopal church, was

WASHINGTON, UT Harry
Drought, San Anton!o, ha
been chosenfor appo'nlment
ns the administration, accord!,
nator for relief and recovery
activities In Texas.

AUSTIN (AP) George
'Shcppard, state comptroller,

ind member of the Texas
Bond Commission charged
with the duty of seHin; state
relief bonds, said Friday he
was hopeful that the full
amount authorized,a $2,750,
uuu issue would uo sold on
rcadvertiscment. The com
mission Thursday received
bids totalling $1,017,500.

Additional offers coming
in Friday were expected to
raise theamount to $1,250,
000 Shcppardsaid.

The relief program is vir-
tually at a standstill as a re--
"tilt of inability to sell the
bonds. With tho fund about
lepletcd the federal govern
ment nas reiusea ro nuvanco
any more until the bonds are
sold.

PreacherObserves
His Twenty-Thir- d

Year In Ministry
Twenty-thre- e years ago Sunday

Rev Woodle W Smith, pastor of
the East Fourth Baptist church,
preachedh's first sermon as a gos-
pel minister,

For his jext.ho took, the story of
the 1)1 rHi of Christ from the sec
ond Chaptero Luke's gospel. Since
hat time he has used the Bame

.cxt for his Christmas message
Sunday morning he will observe

lis twenty-thir- d anniversary in the
"hilstry by bringing a message
lorn the same text used in his
ultlal sermon.
"It was very poor preaching,"

said Rev. Sm'th of his first ef-

fort from the pulpit, "but I did the
best I could and have been trying
t make each of my succeeding
sermons batter than the one pre
ceding. While I make no claim to
Sreatness,I am glad that the Lord
has signally blest my efforts
through the years "

He has preached In sixteen states
and In Mexico and Canada. Rev
Smith spent ten years In evan-
gelistic worl- - nnd thirteen years In
the pastorate. He has served as
pastor at Rosenberg, Knox City,
Fort Worth, Crowell, and Big
spring He also held a pastorate
!n Buckhannon, W. Va.

Special music has been arranged
for tho Sunday morning service by
Carl Young and Mrs Hugh S
Thane

A specialChristmas program will
be given 7 15 p. m

heard In a brief and edifying ad-

dress Mr Blomshleld officiated
at distribution of the boys' gifts,
and presented remembrances to
Mrs Carlton and Miss Willis Gar
land Woodward, on behalf of the
club, presented President Blom-
shleld with a gift

Quests besides the bo)s included
Rev Martin, Mr and Mrs W D
Willbanks, Cecil Thixton, Clyde
Tingle, Mr Sides of Andrews, Joe
Pickle, and others.

Mr J. M Baggett and Tom
Tarpley, elderly men who sell pa
pers, were special guests

Boy buests Included the follow-n-

Herald, Walter Mooie,
Duwayne Cook, Dalton Johnston,
Bud Johnson, Tommy Gage, John
Coldlron, George Yates, Clarence
Coldlron, A Z. Pittman, Harold
Byerley, Johnnie Burns. Wylbcit
Moore, John T Moore, Dan Beard--

en, Fenton Williams, James Craig,
Derwood Dearing, Wayne Dearing,
Hubert Howie, John R. Knox, Al-

ton Myrlck.
Weekly News. Hal Battle,

Charles Read, Ellis Read, Junior
McKenney, Bradley Pipes.

Abilene Reporter and News:
Fred Savage, Bobby Savage

Fort Yorth Star.Telegram: Jack
T,nge, Mack Tingle, William Sav
age, Garrett Patton, Donald Gib-
son, George Cross, Merlyn Smith,
Novice Momack, Randall LaVelle,
Paul Warren.

E Paso Herald-Post- : Bernard
Reaves, Leon Rogers, W'eldon
Blcony, Antonio Garcia.

EI Paso Times; Charles Smith,

NewsboysGuestsOf Kiwanis Club
At ChristmasTreePartyThursday

Differential Rates Reduced
Territory

Will Remain

Unchanged
Bit Snrinr And MHlnntl

Fii"uii In Ami: Or-

der Effective Feb. 20
AUSTIN Lon A. Smith, chair-

man of the Tevos railroad commis-
sion, announced the commlss'on
had Issued an order reducing the
dlfferent'al ratoi on rail traffic to,
from and between po'nts In south
and West Texasby 25 per cent.

The reduction will apply to all
less than car load traffic and traf-
fic moving under clars rates.

The commission, Smith said,
maintained the Texas differential
territory without change nnd re-

fused the application to extend the
territory to Include Big Spring and
Midland and the territory west of
Sagereton to Spur.

The order will" become effective
February 20. The casehasbeen
pending einco January7, 1929.

The differential territory rough
ly Is that area south and west of
a lint from Corpus ChrlsU to Hlg- -
gins, through San Antonio, San
Angelo, Midland, Fluvanna, Slaton,
Lubbock, Fullervllle and Farwell.

The reduction will apply to such
commodlUcsas agricultural lmp'e--
ments, bags and baggings, fruits,
nursery stock, vegetables,canned
goods, cotton fabrics, anlma and
poultry feed, poultry pecans, rough
rice, Bugar and oil well outfits

A proposal for abolition of the
differential territory also was de
nied. Smith said

R.F.C. FearsReport
On Gold Purchases

May HdDjTraders
WASHINGTON (UP) In a few

nore days the Reconstruet'on Fi-

nance Comoration mutt ma'--e Its
--nonthly roort to conpress, lteml--in- g

nil tho millions of dol'ars It
has socnt, and where Every dol-a-r

must be accounted for
Between $50,000 000 and $75 000,--

000 of RFC cosh ha been use--t

to buv gold on foreign markets
'h furthrance of Pres'dnt Roo-ievl-

monetary program.
If the exact amount of these

"old purchases Is published. Chair
man Jesse Jones fears the In'or--
matlon w'll prove valuable to for-
eign exr-anT- e speculators and
others H rio-f- vt th tt
happen. So the best mind of the
RFC, the the !"- -

ountant--s and the otherexports ii
ch nW-r- s are busv these davs

trying to discover a way whereby
tne gom purchases mav be ro-- -

-- ealcd legally In the nett monthly
report Thev hiven't dee'ded up
on the method. If anv. yet.

Jimmy Durante, the comedian
with the nose 1ms had his name
covrl-Me- et for ta Cans rea
sons. The Idea is tha the can cash
n rhonl I w-- t to m'-- r-

facture a Jimmy Durante rocking
ha r, a Jimmy Durante cigar, or

a Jimmy Durante hobbv horse.
Many citizens have had their

nimes icplstered with the govern
ment for the same reasons They
nrlude Marv Garden, Mary Pick- -

'ord, Bibe Ruth and Henrv Ford.
I

Thirty Bovs Given
FeastThursdayAt

1st Presbyterian
Thirty bovs were feted at han.

quet Thursday evening In the First
t'resDyterlan church basement

Members of the intermediate
boys class, of wh'ch Allen Hodges
Is teacher, each brought a friend
to the affair. In most cum thv
brought boys who will not likely
gee a Christmas dinner.

Carl Young was well received
!n a vocal number.

Rev John C Thorns, namtnr nt
the chuich, spoke briefly.

Ladles of the church served the
dinner and arranged decorations.

i

Friday Shortest
Day Of The Year

Friday was the shortest day ot
the year.

Observers at the U S. Weather
Bureau said there was a total of
10 hours and 6 minutes of day.
light.

The day marked the theoretical
advent of winter which, according
(o tne calendar, will hold sway un-
til March 21.

The sight-seein- g bus has arrived
In India, the first line to be oper
ated for the convenienceof tourist
being known as "The Ganges Val
ley Pullman Service,"

Coyt Houblgant, Bourjols sets.
Cunningham & Phlllps-adv- ,

CANNING MEAT FOR THE NEEDY IN
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b available to Interested state. This is one of 18 sueh factories

Texas'JanuaryCrudeOil Quota
Reduced4,000BarrelsBy Ickes;

ProductionCostsTo BeReported

Lions'Show

ForThePoor
SetTonight

So1ilrAHtMance Hotelr;

Hit, I8 Offered

When people of Big Spring and
surrounding territory buy tlc':eta
for the Lions club sponsoredshow
beginning 8 00 p. m. tonight
will be receiving an evening of
"Tood entertainment in return and
at the sametlmo swelMng a Christ-
mas fund for poor families and
children.

Proceeds from the "Song and
Dance Hotel" a Robert Relgel pro-
duction, will be used o brin--r hap-
piness to unfortunate on Christ
mas Day.

The club entertainment Is
being presented this year to fill
the charity breach occasioned by
absenceof the regular Goodfellow
fund.

.Relgel's "Song and Dance Hotel"
was enacted as a community pro-
gram recen.ly before more than
1,300 people In the municipal au
ditorium.

It will be presented again In the
municipal auditorium and Its spon-
sors are working toward another
capacity crowd.

Thomas Brooks and Collegi-
ate Rhythm Klnss, an eight piece
musical unit, will furnish music for
the program this evening. The

(Continued On Page 9)
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A reduction of 4,000 barrels In
the daily oil production quota as
signed Texas by Interior Secretary
Ickes, the federal oil admln'stra-tor-,

will be required of the Rail'
road Commission at Its hearing
Dec. 28 at which proration sched
ules for Januaryprobably will be
assigned.

Allocations released at Washing-
ton, to become effective at 7 a. m.
Jan. 1 in each beltprovide a reduc--

pottrpL2T,W9eJsjc;frgr3i210r
juu u;sviiK,vyuvwrreis''peraay.

Simultaneously with this Issu-
ance of the new crude production
Quotas, Ickes ordered a survey of
the cost of producing oil and Is-

sued a regulation l'mltlng gasoline
stocks on Jan. 31 to 51,500,000 bar-
rels, an Increase of 500,000 barrels
over the Dec. 31 limitation.

Texas' quota was fixed at 884,000
barrels per day ,a cut of 4,000 bar-
rels compared with the December
allocation ot 880,000 barrels.

a

Mexican Victims Of
Rail Mishap Buried

Twelve Mexican children, crowd-3- d

together with mama and papa
Into one open touring car, had a
Merry Christmas Thursday, be-

cause their automobile had a flat
tire.

Bob Taylor, who has been Santa
Claus to many children for years,
noticed the children.

So he hustled them away to his
quarters at the Lincoln Tank com
pany where he had his Christmas
tree, and .gave each one a gift.

The food conservation committee
of the Los Angeles chamber of
commerce reported gifts of 1645
tons of foodstuffs last year for re-
lief work.

TEXAS FACTORY

K...j .. i.it...s.i a. j.prcpsircu ior uisiriuudon Q n3uj
plan. Tint oirerea to Texas, vvouu
in Texas. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

470Million
RevenueFrom

Liquor Is Aim

House Committee Arccs
On FederalTax Of Two

Dollars Per Gallon
WASHINGTON, UPI The House

and Ways MeansCommitteeFriday
anm-ove- d tentatively a liquor tax
bill estimated to brint In 000.--

JSSS'JSSSS
The committee adopied'n'levyof

per gauon on aisiuiea spirits,
estimated to brln In $300 000000 ott
an estimated of 150,--
000,000 gallons during the first post
repeal year.

The committee rejected a propo-
sal to allocate a portion of the re
venue to states.

Andrew County
Offers Bounty

On Coyotes,Rabbits
ODESSA In a determined ef

fort to rid Andrews county of ex
pensive predatory an'mals and
pests, the Andrews county court
recently set up a bounty, of five
cents a head on jackrabblts and
25o a head on coyotes, and voted
an appropriation to buy poison to
kill out prairie dogs and ravens.

The campaign is to be handled.
It IS understood, by Civil Works
Administration labor, with mate
rials furnished by the county.

The predatory animals and
pests have done much damage in
Andrews county and the campaign
Is considered by experts as a very
good Investment.

i
Crosley radios. Cunningham &

Phll'ps adv.
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PriceHikeri.,
To 64Cent
Under Order

Lifting Of Commodity. Pri
ces, Slimulnlieii Of Ex-

ports Expecle

WASHINGTON (AP)
Silver coinage Friday was
rommandedhv flu nfiralilml
In a suddenexpansion ! nfe
monctary plans for Mfttag
commodity prices.

By proclamationbe opened
federal mints te newly-mine- d

:uvcr in a program estimated
to nush tha metal's nr!m nn.
ward, add millions te the na
tion's mining wealth and spur
sxoorts to silver-usin- g coun-
tries.

Addition of silver in lb nnn.i,
base was seen riv ua s

means of attaining the dollar of
-- w..aM,ik ijuivuuiuk power aavo
aiea oy me president.
Silver nnrrhnaoH wllj-3 iMnt--f

temporarily at least commAdltv
and security prices.

Economists agree the govern
menfa plan brings to "stiver men'
visions of rmvivA tniatA .

Increased employmentand pros-
perity. They believe latnes will be
worked at a profit new; The gov-
ernment offered a price of 6t cents
an ounce Friday, twesty one mad a
nair cents aoove Thursday's quota-
tion.

i

Texas Boy Bringing
Up Ten Young: lions
BROWNSVILLE, (UP) Ten

lions, a boy and a dog growing up
together on a farm near,here will
perform some day. under the big--'
tops If the boy's dream comestrue.

Manuel KlnsVJft, M 'e,W
HjMw ata.youngest animal trainers. ' JSVaad

his police dog-- rolled and resiped
With the 10 Horn anfc W. v.
Is working them Ihto an act which
i uopes win entertain great
crowds of elrcus-goln-., Americans.

The hfiV wna falrn wMk U. 1tA

taming Idea when 3, C. Oultfoyle,
a vcieran trainer, was Hired on theelder King's snake and wild ani-
mal farm.

Manuel learnnt hla !.from Qullfoyle never to looic. ay
When vnrVltiCF wMi Uu. m.
youth has a discretionary fear ofih tlftna .l.ll. hi. I.- -, Ji..-- ..vu wu,w uw iTtvtcBHir earn
mends; Although be haspieary,of
courage Manuel take oo foottsh
chances.

There was a nerind utm k.strange sroun of Uiuu Lh, mwa
dog were separated. The boy's lamer, learrui lest we growtag euba
would maul the youth, him
outside the cages.

Even then Manuel weuM reach
through the bars.

Finallv hl fnthu un U..Il.m - -- - ji iiaut m
desire to becomea Hon tames-- was
sincere andagain the yewth went
into the cages under GMtfojrte'a
tutelage to becln tha tadlaua !- -
Ing for his career.

Happy at last, Manuel works for
hours Inducing one of Ma noaa to
make a single move. Oooasiooally
he even misses hislunch, hut ho Is
mastering an area techatqoo
which one dav m wla Um i
lernatlonal fame.

Residents of Uui-Iu- h rtm vu
"Old aeorgs," a pet elk during tho
tail uunung- - season, io sve him '
from nlmrods.

TheWeather
Big Snrlnr and IeJK Vlr sb.

nirnt and Haturdu-- . Vaa
cnange la temperature, r--

West Texas OeaeraH Mr
nirnt and Saturda. Sat
chance In teraDerature.

East Texas OeaeraHy .Mit U
partly cloudy toslfM as.'aatsir
day, 811-h- tly warmer la the ite.
tral por i toalfM. ' "

New Mexico Fab-- ' - mmA

Saturday. Not BHMit tVrrsj ia
temperature.
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PositionTakenBy GlasscockMay
PermanentlyRuin OpportunityFor
CompletionOf Highway Southward
Discouraging development tn

the long fight of J3lg Spring and
Ran Angelo to comnlete permanent
Improvement of Highway No. 9
across the northeastern corner of
Glasscock county have occurred In
the past few days.

Tho highway department, tired
of having unusually l'beral offers
to Glasscock county turned down
cold, has made known to the San
Angelo Board of City Development
and the Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce,that its attitude toward
osnlnft and paving tho road has
been charmed.,

D. K. Martin of San Antonio,

,

t

j

has In Funeral nerv' en for Edinr Poe sleeps until 9

the past cspecally Interested.Vc-nr- d. Sr Gl, nrom'rfnt a m, until noon Anglln
In No Rtnn'on at his la up by 6 a m and In his
his home city Lubbock 2 a m Sunday were held from lew office
and other plains points, has writ-th- e church "Alfalfa Bill' Is gruff
tcn the con-- 2 m, Monday with n always courteous.
vlnced' that no sort of offer from H,

It would changethe attitude of the
county comm'sslonera,

who have refused not
only to aid in
of the but to enter
condemnation against
three owners whose de--

have been .?.run nuuvniu, wuu tuiucti
the F, BankTen of thirteen ownersLf SUntonacross the corner of the county

have signed deedsor
have made
satisfactory to both parties. The

has
four miles of the new

route, from the Howard county
line to a point in county
where new route the
presentroute.

Mr. Martin's
statedthat the had dc--

PWoodard,
61 Succumbs

Earlv Sunday
Monday

Slntlfoil

highway commissioner frequently
sometimes

developing Highway
through Holdcnvllle

Mxthodlst there)
commission

Glasscock
steadfastly

obtaining remainder
right-of-wa- y

proceedings
property

'"'TJLT' .V"r:r.
unreasonable,

property

right-of-wa- y

agreements considered

highway commission consider-
ed opening

Glasscock
intersects

however.
commission

Tj,e Claims'..! Degan
southeast and northwest Texas, in
view situation is
COUntv. would tn rnmnlntA fhn

8.

tui ji cai a, its is oua

is'.

A.
S

T

W
orresVY,,

Ro- -

ward up the plains No. and

only chance local observers
see at this time get the Glass-
cock county lies
passage bill next

as

at

at gi

I J. R. I
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club

oven'diiv existence benr down
heavily upon us In my ludgment
oveiy public off ileal, Indeed every
cnndlditu for office, should did'- -

cate himself to the work In ha"d
will bo time enough for the

people to inform themselves
Jn issue and men when the work
of cari.ir for our distressed people
through tho winter months Is done.
I shall, theiefore, continue to at-
tend to the affairs ol
the Attorney Generals office
let tho campaign for Governoi
wait

"For i hoes reasons, I shall not
at this time burden you with a
do! ailed statement of thoso prin
ciples for which I stand and the
nrngiesslve measures I ehall advo-
cate It ls customery In announce
ments, I notice, to deal In plat!,
tudei and catchy phrases. For In-

stance, It would be eay for me
to advocate In general terms, a?
have spme,""taxatlon and

that I stood for a 'belter dis-
tribution of the tax burdens' and
favored 'taking the tax burdens off
tho backs ot those who are al

the club on the third Friday In heady overladen and putting t
January. vmo those who re able to pay.'

SecondCoiifcr Prtpttry
To Det4fnatM Of NewHiflntmy

ToBHeUInOioeaNcxtWik
Mo one believes more conscienti-
ously In doing Just that than I. But
the trojhle Is that the people nave
been hearing: about It for yenn
II reminds ine of what Mark
and.hava had no action whatever
Twain said about the weather
"ots of talk about It, b:it noth'ng
drn about 1U' The people are
not going to swallo--v that kind o
bunk anv lonier. They nm polni
to rcqu ri nvcrv cnrtldit& to
speclflc-ll- y state Just ho lie pro-T?-

to enrry out his glowing
iromlsr.

Tnxntlon
"This cpx present, nggrnvet'i-n-rt

nrlnful problem of ta";at'on.
which has ImnoverHhrd owners of

producing prorertl
and others les nb' tn pp", rhotilcl
be mei sriunnlv P'i'ntlly I ex-

pect to hnnr"e this suhie'
speclflcollv and without K'ov-a- .

"A great deal Ii be'ng said nhout
New Deal,' In Tc-- ns pillllc

Th's Is a vcrv appealing phrse,
but as u't-re- d It mxa"
nothing. I. too, ani In favor of a
"New Deal' In Terai po'ltlcs, hi
't ought tc be from a new de-- k

and with some new dealers In the
Tha trouble Is th- - lohb- - '

for the oil companies,the suHhur
--omnsnlcs and the public utlllt'es
hnve been dealing ton manv in"'
tn. To my mind this Is the greil'
est Issue today before the
of Texas.The crying need of Te-t-

today Is for patriotic leadership
oatrlotls men in eer" office.
nart'cularly in the Legislature of
Terns.

"I make the ancient nnd liber
ently fundam-nt- nl pro-oslt'-on thst
a man cannot srve two mist'rs.
Candidates for Governor. Lieutenant-Go-

vernor and for the Lr's-titur- e

can talk all th-- y wert to
about tax reform, about "new d"i!"'
and About much better everv

hl-i- r v. 1)1 bo when thov nre rii
o o''c-- . hut thi ncoiilo will get

no relief In m" Jiidcmeit. so Ion-- as

even a rm"ll lloc of mn'ws
of e!thr Home Is rermltted tc
lrar' rt-ine- rs from v Irqrd
'orporatlon ,nd persons who- -
Interests fire d to those of
the general pr'-"- "
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obbies In Austin, the pr m-- -v " -
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st es finnot be
"I therefore, Immedl

3te passage of the strMest loHhv
measure which can he

placed the statuto books. The
very law ve have, a- -o

as It Is, has joker In It
To bo euro any person or coro-- -
tion should be given the ri"ht to
be heard on proopoed or nend'ng
leglslrtlon The law should reror:- -

nize thocc whl"h arc rwrfe-i- v

but at the same tlm
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ferenccs preliminary fhMl'sWkp.
t'on ot plans to 4 nwftth-nnd-sout-h

highway dcsiMrlcK n
by Ihe (ntawHI M

held In Friday of neatjweek,
according to an announcement ot
Saturday by C, T. Watsan.mana-gc-r

of Big SpringCcambefof
commerce.

Mr. is secretary 'of the
lo Grande "Highway

Acsocatlon, formed
lay at a tn Post f reprer
entntlves of Howard, GarzaT

by, Floyd and Briscoe,counties.;.
The plan to designate n plghwoy

roni Panhandle, Texas,
SUverton, Floydada, Ralls, , Post,

Big Garden
Stiles, Big Lake and Ozena to Del l

Rio originated with Watson. '

Purpose of the Qzon meeting"
will be to counties
of Big Spring In tho ptan-Van- .to
have them select representatives
on the executive commlttceVof'tho.
Palo Duro-R!- o Grande associa-
tion - .Ol"'-- ,

Following the Ozona a
ihlrd sessionwill be Silver-to-n

for the purpose of enlisting
support of counties''fcarth of

there.
J. N. Johnston of Tlaydsai was

president. W.Coffee,
Jr., of SUverton vice-prcsv- and
C Watson ot Big Spring secre-
tary of the orKanliatIor?,'yt " the
Post meeting. SJ,N
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GangsterOs Shorn
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Hughes Production
Howard "Scarace Is a

gesture debunking the
Amer can gangster.
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sonally traverse this State and
alio this messageto the people. ,

"In conclusion I pledge tie
'eople of exas that if I arn,eJcctedA

I shall go Into that of--
flee, as I did Into tKe Attorney
General's office, free and untram--
meieo ana with a IIU devoted In
nil sincerity to tile best Interests
if Texas."
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gawya choseher word carefully.
"M'a a rery Interesting species.
WeiN't H mako a chlo icarf plnT"

)ttRe true, Curt thought .And
H ,Hke a girl .to say that How-

ever) her,description wasn't exactly
acleMI-fl- He hated to go on with
Ills '4uettnln,ts a wisp ot hair
playleg .against her cheek waa al-

most his u '". But he made
himself be rt--'s- s.

"D'you know what family It be-
longs lot- - '

Sonya etlffmed a little and
glanced up at h'm, a sharp search-
ing,glance,as th'Uh she guessed

r 'why he waa qu'sinthir.
'I don't careto p.ve a mere opm

Ion," she parrVd re?tly, on guard.
"A person oUTrt to mMte a micro-trim- r. It wai Jut mv narrow

before trying to -- onal But I can'tgo back.
classify,
vCurt dropped the subject, slipped

"iihe beetle Into h't pocket and start;
ed back to camn wjjh her. He had

Afo'und out what he wanted to know.
Sonya had no Idea what the beetle
was. .

At hi first chancehe took Ralph
asideand showedhim the Cloindela
Ralphknowno more abcut It than
Sonya tdd, and furthermore he
lacked her quickness of wit In get-

ting out, of. a Ucht corner. Pinned
down for an answer, he pretended

H

to recognizetin Inrect, and gave It
a Latin name, but Ma bluff was a1

miserable one.
In a brown study Curt aet the

beetle free andwalkd over to Paul
to tell him what he had Just found
out Neither Ralph nor Sonya was
an at all! They knew
absolutely noth'ng rbout the sub-

ject! He told Paul abou'. the

Paul glanced to ward the fire,
Ywhere Sonya was getting the

meal ready. "What are they doing
In thla country then?"

Curt made a nocture of baffle-
ment "You tell mo and I'll tell

"Sou."- -
maybe Chccchakos

Take to that
"Ralph wouldn't recognizea gold

f If he stubbed his foot
against one; and snes worse.

"I can think of pleasanter ways
to spend a vacation than water-doggi-

up this river and taking
chanceswith these Klosohees.And
why should they make such a se-

cret about a mere vacation?"
"Then what's your guess'"
"I haven't got even a guess! All

I know Is this: whatever thcy'ie up
to. It's important. They know
they're running ln.o danger, know
It as well aa we do, but they Intend
to go right on regardless. And an
other thing Sonyas the real lead-

er of those two. nhe's the deter-
mined one. Ralph's Just a tall to
her kite."

Paul nodded. "Yes. It's not hard
to see that But what are you going
to do about them?"

"Have a ehow-Cow- n wKh he. and
"make her tell me the truth about
this trip."

When the party got ready to go
on again, he suggestedto Nichols:

"Ralph, you're pretty tired; may
be you'd better go with Paul this
afternoon so you can taxe tilings
easy. Sonya can go in my canoe.
We'll work ahead and luve camp
made by the tlm you come In."

Sonyastepped Into his canoeand
they startedout ahe of the oth
ers. By the time they reached the
foot of a rapids lour miles up
stream, they had left the heavily
laden boats out of sight around a
bend. Portaging around thelapids
and the overfalls above, they came
out upon a long quiet stretch.

Curt kept putting off his "show.
down" with Sonya, for he hated to
break Into the pleasantmo d of the
hour. Even after a week ot Inti-
mate association he never could
tell how she would react to dome-thin- g,

or what to expect from her
next

'Sr Often he tried to anaylie the tu- -

t mult of his emotions toward ner
He had never consciously sa to
himself that he had fallen in love
with herf But he did" realize now
how Ufelejs were his relations with
Rosalie Marlln, how utterly they
lacked fire or meaning. As fie very

r heartof the contrast between those
two girls, he knew that he respect--

.- n 1 1....I a....... ..Aw eu eunyo, wiicrvus uv imu new "

apected RoBalle or anything save
Jier prettinesiand as a companion
'lot a light-hearte- d evening.

At a creek mouth where a family
ot otters wero tumbling about
In a foamy overfalls, they stopped
to catch a string of trout for sup-

per. Giving Sonya his rod, lie lean-

ed againsta boulder, ne. in hand,
wanting her to have the pleasure
of taking them all. At such times,
all too rare with her, fcho appeared
to forget herself and shako off the

,y trouble which he had seen on her
lace mat iiigui wiich - uuuuicu
behind the cordwood.

"Like It?" he asked as he llf.ed
. the string of trout Into the canoe

and they started on.
She nodded, her eyes shining.
They skirled along In silence for

a few rods. Justas Curt .was think-
ing p a tactful way of broaching
hla talk with her, she surprised him
with' a auddenunexpectedqwsstion:
"Curt, you're not really a prospec-.to-r,

are you?"
For a moment he thought she

had pierced liU maak and had
found out why he really was In
there!

,rt "Why, yea," he assetted evenly.
"What makes you think I'm not,
Sonya?"

"I just can't Imagine you aa
merely a Curt"

" She atudled her anawer, "I'm won
dering how you can be satifled
with a life like thla, year In and
out, Curt You're out, ot things,
out of contact .with the world; and
you're miking no con.ributlon to
to call it human coclety. For mast
men It'd be all right but not for
you."

"Why do you single me out?"
"Because. Curt yoli've got the

- ca)iaeMy for something richer and

MnBMMUlMMtaMMHMMMMak I

KfttlDDEN VALllYl
Wjgkim 5ywn Wowjm.

entomologist

J""Prospectlng,

conglomerate

"Vacationing?"

prospector,
jrV-Why- r

mere uettri thftn a fcttried-awa-y

existence rote you're leadtftcr,
Please, you don't mind my being
frank?"

"Why, certainly not," ha assured.
But deen down, her philosophy did
trouble him. arousing his old fears
about the tryranny of duty, He
know that when he went back to
the Three Rivera country he would
carry her words with him, and that
they would lift their voice between
him and a complote enloyment of I
his adventurous freedom.

CHATER 20
"You know I'm Russian," Sonya

went on. "Jf It were possible, I'd
to back to Rursla and try to play
rome nart there, however small.
when I flared ovt at you that eve--

'd TTbV" be Imprisoned the mln-
ute I lardc nd besidesI've bien
in Canada twetve years and feel
Canadlnn, and a person can do
som-'hl- nf here too.

"When! er--v 'useful. Curt, I don't
mean prrferslonnl upllftera and
utsy reformers who go around

nrylng Into other people's way of
lvlng end trying to make every-

body conform to their own stand-
ards. Heavens nol But there are
roles where men can do a real
?)od. l'rr vrith a e. I
mean and you've got a conscl--
r ,...
Curt wished he could tell her of

that evening In Edmonton when he
hrd thrown away the Consolidated
offer a"d taken on the Karakhan
hunt She would applaud that,
where Rosalie had calledhim a fool
and had utterly failed to under-
stand hismotive. He recalled Son-ya- 's

words, "Idling around pleasant-"v,- "

and he knew that thatwas how
--he wou'd regard his plani to re-
turn north, If sheknew about them.

Nca- - five o'clock they ceme to a
little bay. went ashore, gathered
flrevocd and cleared a place for
the two tents. It was the prettiest
camp site of their trip.

They sat down under a pine to
wait for the other canoes. Curt
plucked nervously at the leaf of a
maldenhslr fern. He could stave
off his talk with Sonya no longer.

Theres something. Id like to
understand, Sonya. It's none of my
business, except that I've got
friend's Interest In you and Ralph

Sonya Interrupted: "I know what
you're going to say that we're not
cntomoioglcts. Ra'ph told me you
asked him about that beetle I know
you were suspiciousand would find
us out sometime."

She pointed at the pass. "And
now you want to know why we're
going Into that coun.ry. Ypu're
thinking there's Just some whim

rattlebrained Idea behindour
trip, aren't you?"

"On the contrary, I told Paul
that you must have some pretty
substantial motive."

"I'm glad you have that much
confidence In us, after finding out
how we lied." She picked a lichen
curl and unrolled It In her small
brown fingers. "It is a substantial
reason, Curt."

"I don't qucs.lon that. But I do
question your secrecy about the
whole thing when the trip la so
dangerous. If I knew what you're
trying to do, I might be able to
give you a hand

Sonya shcok her head. "I don't
believe you would. In fact, I know
you wouldn't."

"Are you afraid I'd go bargaining
into your plani like a bull In
china shop? I wouldn'.."

She still shook her head In re-

fusal. "I'd like to tell you. But I
simply cant. It's In the very nature
of my motive that I must keep it
to myself"

"I enn't conceiveof any such cir-

cumstance."
"Then you'll have to take my

word for it, Curt."

He felt provoked at her. It was
possible that she or Ralph had
heard some wild tale about a rich
lode or placer In the Lllluars or
that she wanted to make a study ofl
the Klosohees themselves. But he
could not believe either of these
guesses.

There's something else still less
of my buslnesn,I suppose;but Son-
ya, why do you pretend this re-

lationship to Ralph?"
That caught her a surprise. A

color flew into her cheeks
"Pretend relationship what do

you mean?'
Curt was certain of his ground.

He plunged boldly:
"Ralph Is no more your brother

than I urn, girl. He's no relation to
you at ull."

"Why why, how can you make
an assertion like that?"

lie lieu' "1'aul overheard you
once. He didn't mean to listen, but
ho couldn't help It"

"How much ele did Paul hear?"
Her tones were quick, frightened.
"When wai this?"

"Two evenings ago. He didn't
hear anything else."

Sonya breathed easier.Curt real-
ized, too late, that he had made a
mistake. Therewas something else,
and Bhe was afraid for him to know
it If he had pretendedhe knew,
lie Could probably have got It out
of her.

She admitted reluctantly: "Yes,
you're right; we're riot related, I'll
tell you why we made this thisar-
rangement If I'd been alone, I
couldn't have come In here at all. I
wouldn't even have got as far as
Russian Lake. Ralph's a good fri-
end. I knew I could trait Ralph
ImpllclJy. He's a gentleman thru
and tnrougn. under uie circum
stances ourarrangement waa en-
tirely sensible. It was the only re--
ourse I had."
But all that told him nothing

about her mission In that coun-
try. Curt awung the talk back:

Sonya, I'm not playing carda.
with you, or trying to meddle In
your business, or looking for any
advantage to mya:lf, Ypu may be
Justified Iri going on north. In that
caaetfl give you all the help In my

tf II

i tm

Mt ta Ml ask."
eat,,tmmi natty. ' awry,

Cart. Xl.WfrteWtt.';
There waa no nee to anrM. Me

waa Irritated by her atultbont ai
lence. and Jealousthat.Ralphshould
share her confidence while he waa
barred out.

"I supposeyou're going to wash
your handsof us now," she said.

"You Intend to go on above the
passT" he demanded. And when
she nodded! "Ypu're fumbling dy
namite, it you .only knew It." ,

"X do Know it. But there's a
chance that we can get on friendly
terma wun uie Klosohees."

"A mighty slim chance, from
what old John tells me. Yoti can't
go on without Paul and me."

"We will."
She said It quietly, but Curt knew

she meant It Her purposlveness
waa almost grim. Short of tying
her up hand and foot and taking

her back to Russian Lake he
could not stop her.

"If we can make friends with the
Klosohees," she said presently)
there a wouldn't be any danger at

all. That's the crux ot the whole
matter. You've had a good deal of
experiencewith Indiana, Curt: I be--
lleve you could manaare It" She1
leaned towards him, a plea crept,
Into her voice. "I know I don't
deservehelp, after refusing to takei

you nlto my confidence; but won't
you, anyway. Curt?" I

i

Aa he saw the situation, he waa
forced to take hb choice of help--1 splintered the thwart she as sit-
ing her or letting her go Into that ting against A third hit the sleep
country without protection. By
themselves sho and Ralph simply
did not stand a chance.That great
blue cleft up river would prove a
one-wa- y portal Into Klosohee terri-
tory.

Perhaps he could work himself
Into the good graces of the Kloso-
hees. If so, the whole danger would
blow over, as she had said. At any
rate Pnuld and hewould be guard-
ing her.

They could go cautiously, keep
their eyesopen and bring hei back
to rafety If trouble started popping.

He did not like the prospect. She
would bo exrosed to danger, how-
ever careful he and Paulmight be,
and he would be sadly handicapped
on the Karakhan hunt. But the al-

ternative was to let her go through
that pass unprotected defenseless;
and that was something he could
not do. ,

Sonya was watching him, hang-
ing upon his decision.Curt saw her
fingers trembling aschewaited. He
thought it fine of her that In those
moments she madenot the slight-
est attempt to sway him by her
charm or hor powers as a girl.

'Til make a bargain with you,
Sonya," he said finally. "It's this:
I'll take you In there and doevery-
thing I can with those Klosohees,
but If I see that a friendly contact
lsn t possibleyou're to let Paul and
me bring you back out, and you'll
go on south to Russian Lake. Will
you agree to tha.?"

Sonya clasped his hand. "Curt
that's awfully splendid of you!!'

"You promise, then? You'll turn
back when I give the word and
you promise you'll go straight
south to Russian Lake?"

"Yes, I promise."

CHAPTER 21
At the mouth ot tho passthe next

fr a 'a1 'k ahead. To get his
par.y through that narrows was a
Job that he would gladly have
handed to someone else. He had
the uneasy feeling that eyes were
watching his three canoes and
dusky hands wero toying with flut-
ed arrows.

The pass was more than a mile
Innrr iltt-- i n otrnnn mifrant In Yiiiftlr

and'no ,,., leU to take
refuge on. He and Paul hadscout
ed it out tnat morning while the
others weiu still asleep, and had
discovered only one favorable

Sometime that spring a lightning
fire had swept down tho east shore,
cu.tlng a swath half a mile wide,
and burning to the very water
edge. Along that whole east shore
there was hardly a place where
a rabbit could have made Its form.

If the Kloshohecswere watching
tho pass,.they had to be on the west
side. By hugging the east landwash
with his party, he could make them
shoot all theway across the river
No bows that he had ever seen
could do effective work at that dls-
tance.

w'thBefore gave
final orders "Paul and I'll lead
Sonya and Francols'll come next,
Ralph and Jocku las. We'll keep
strung out In single file so It'll bo
haider to hit us. One other thing
nnhnilir uhnnta at tlirf-- men Itnlpnu

thafj
There

current
Ih ,!., Kol,ln,l hnnlni 1

slide through unmolested
A quartet way through, It hap

thing had expec-ed-.
Twenty yards ahead of his can-

oe plunked Into the wat-
er. Watching the opposite s.iore
closely, he saw second object, so
swift It seemeda mere flash,
come whizzing out of a ra

and sail across .he river in a
low arch. It too fell ahead.
Another andanother followed, not

aimed at three craft but delib
erately placed In front, as a warn-1- -j

to back. They came fast-
er and faster till perhaps fifty ar-
rows had been '.hot. Then they

stopped.
The range of those bows

daunted Curt. They could do dam-
age at that distance. They could
do deadly work.

ne stopped and let aonyascratt
glide up alongside.

"You He down,-- girl, flat in .r
canoe. Don't exposeyourself; you'
ll be taking chanceson your life if
you do," He her blanket roll
beside her and laid hla own sleep-
ing poke on top of It for' extrapro
tection.

and Jocku dip
those paddles deepand fasti The
quicker we through here, the

i less tlmt they'll have to make
power. But I've go: to know what targets oi ua.

I)

I)

eiwsw -- it. .'tn,! ,i .

ifm If aV aMtajfrr
J'

thee ajaaasa bssbsjbjIb eaaaaarias
faM rOffcy aTaVVtaJM) InV JUQMtlM3
openedon ttm aj4, tfcia Haw la
eiirneet - ,

(4i me arrows naa come singly,
they could have been dodged'by an
atert veraon. lor their nollshed
headaglinted In the aun and their
flight waa visible at the height of
its arch. But they came toothick
to watch. One struck Pauls pad
die, upraised for a stroke, and
pierced clear through the ash-hea-rt

blade.
One hit the canoe In front of

Curt'a knees, clipped through 'the
thin aide and whanged Into the
epruce-gu-m pot Behind him some-
body yellid. He turned and saw
Francois grabbing at hla hat as It
fell Into the water with an arrow
through-th- crown,

Ralph hadgonepate, but hekept
hla eyea straight ahead and was
paddling valiantly. Tenderfoot
though he waa, In those hecticmo-
ments that brought out a men's
real nature he showed more cour-
age than the "breeds who had spent
all their lives In the bush.

Disobeying orders, Sonya
up, seizedher paddleand waa help- -
Ing Francois.

"Get downl" Curt ordered her.
"Don't you know you're liable to
he killed?

Sonya shook her head aa though
aaylng, "Well, arent the rest of
you?" An instant later a vicious ar--
row wmzzed over ner, so low tnat
she dodged and gaaped. Another

ing poke which Curt had placed at
her aide. If the poke had not been
there, that third arrow would have
shot her through the breast

Francois shipped paddle and
grabbed for his rifle.

"Drop that!" Curt snapped at
him. "You can't touch em. They re
in cover, we're on open water. That
paddlo will get you out of danger
quicker than a gun!"

Bent low, they clipped on up
stream, trusting to sheer luck.

Slowly the arrows tailed off, be
gan falling behind, and finally
stopped aa the range be
came to great

Curt let the other two canoes
catch up and looked them over.
Nineteen arrows In the thro craft!

It was a miracle that none of his
party had been killed or wounded.
Ralph flicked the sweat from his
face and stared across at the for
bidding woods, with fright In his
eyes. Francois and Jocku were
ready to turn in their tracks and
whip back south. Sonya was the
coolest of the lot.

He picked the arrow out of the
sleepingpoke and examinedIt curi
ously. A superb piece of p.

Its obsidian head was
pointed to needle and
It-- shaft was neatly feathered with
split

Paul touched his arm and point-
ed to the rocky ravine across the
river.

"They're leaving the ravine,
Watch. There by the four birches
goes one now!"

Curt glimpsed a shadowy figure
slipping into a buck-brus- h thicket.
Another and another followed.
Eight of them. To be only 'eight,
.hey certlnly had let loose a flock
of arrows!

He knew why thoy were hurry-
ing up stream. Their first ambu--h

had failed but they still had time to
iay another one before his party

. ,,.!. 41,. -- ... v ..'

ac

wiuujjii iaoa, use
to thou-an-d of open

a lm-oe-s

fighting ten-- i
There nothing to do led

his party to
and try to get by them

TI nn..A Vn ...n,l J Vila na.A.c Bav mo wu.u u.iu ... jaiij
went .from wooded the

the of built fort
sentry on

into the extending fully
third of the way across; and at lta
tip big pile of break-u- p debris
had lodged, quite sufficient to hide
eight men. Curt looked at It sharp-
ly aa the canoesapproached.If the
Klosohees hiding there, It
was suicide to try to get past.

v., ij w ve '"'""'
bad

8tolen m 1Uhis,ameple &sitting down, he

c,,r- - and Paul ,ookedshoot. for!say Jocku. meant
and Francois" at each other' That maBPle was a

They skirled ln.o narroks. In!llead give-awa- men
behind that drift.spite of the stiff they

Ihom

penedthe Cuit

something

a
that

rocky
vine

graceful

the

turn

sud-
denly

torn

pulled

"Francois, you

get

taMhras.

had

altogether

sharpness

hawk-qulll-

again.

iv

knowingly

lie reacneu mo diiil urew
the granite rock up close, studied
the pile debris, but saw nothing
8usP'clou? "e h,ad made
up his mind to rlk when

Directly the 11 suddenly
breasted up high, nearly tumbled
ovcr iteelf in the air, dropped the

and veeredabruptly ou. across
river.

WlfCO CdUUCl 111 iu
shore landed.

Sonyaspoko up. "I know how
can do Were net stopped' We
can't them on the liver, but
why van't we por.age aound them?

aa we would at rapids or
falls'"

was so simple and self- -

evident that Curt felt ashamed for
not It himself. If
narty three hundred feet back
from the water would be
entirely safe. They could portage
their stuff at one hitch and be up
ut widening in minutes.
Paul Francois shoulderedone

canoe,load and all, and headedfor
the bank above. Jocku and Ralph
-- taggered after them wl.h tho sec
ond. Curt handed the paddles and
his rifle to Sonya, swung up the
third canoe and followed.

At the bank he down his load
told the others to wait there and
started back along the beach.

I" ectly opposite the ambush he
walked out on the sand the river
edge, palms out In the sign for
peace. waa a risky act; at so
abort a range he waa at
their mercy.

CHAPTER tt
Curt saw a move or two yonder

(a the drift, but riot an arrow c- -e
waa.

0
H

- ,

m OMMlkft tail
flBaaaasu h fcrie "twafe

tap a paaatvevfr BBa penf sassm
MPMa ivm net afeee

ec Xtie yeaaaw aeea aaai reek'feedK Me Intended tt Uy only a
short 'moon In the Ulluar ranges.
He had ordered hla men nc to
lift the ahoot-ntlc-k agalnat the
Klosohees. Why then should the
Klosoheestry to kill them? Would
they send a man .across to talk
with him and loan, that the (grang-
ers brought no harm?, . . v

The only answer he got wai his
own echo flouncing back from; the
wall ot spruces.
''Maybe thoydon't understand;the

Jargon," he thotight; anu he called
acroai again, using sign language
and the few Dlnneh words, he
1.30.f.

Still anawer. Not a syllable.
Piling up several flat 'rocks, he

laid out array of presents to-

bacco, six fine hunting knives
which he had brought along for
that purpose and a big cartoon of
sugar cubes, tho best present all,
for most ot the northern tribes
he had known were badly

As ho turned away, little wisp
of cloud-whit- e puffed 'out frop-- the

rarift; the sharp krl-iln- g of a rifle
smacked across the water; a mur-
derous bullet burned through the
leather of hla jacket not three
Inches from his heart

He whirled around to run. Along
the whole beach there waa not a
single boulder or drlft-pll- a big
enough hide ehlndand the n,oar
est snag wa more than two nun
d-- vards awav. He made a dash

A

It

A

It, hli
It was Le who

shot him. The to to
had no Still In him his
on the open gently,

Instant to hear that "A
rifle again. But Pul hls around

was tho her him.
trying to down.? lhnt d"". dear?"

To own ", But
reachedthe and leaned bahlnd.
It without another bullet coming
his way.

At crouched behindtho snag
and looked across atthe t'rlft, he

saw through tho
incident At bo deadly a Le- -
Nolr had felt sure of killing him
with a single and had whip
ped up gun end fired. But his
bullet had missed mark and
fore acaln the In
dians had seizedhis rifle and stop
ped him.

of that urgly hole thru
his sleeve, the Incident seemeda
good omen to Curt and for
first time he really believed that

was going to win the losohees
over. They were honest men, In
their own way, as old
Paxton and Johnson
had said. With tact and

might friends them
yet.

Two hours north of the they
came to a place where the Lll-lu-

spread out into a big lake like
Though the day was still

Curt decided to at

He up and lookedthe lake
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he
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the

north west beache--
On the east of the lake a

large tributar' w'nd-in- ':

in from the C-i-

cl'mbed on top cf the got
out old John'schert and
the river as the h.

I Rrefullv his followed the
streams into tne ranges. At

In he a n--

twnlv-- , willow They

to turned

it

ilea up as I stir an
th's outfit"

afternoon oass-r-1. twlll-- ht

crept mountain
After supper sand
thn gave

"No no es

struck no talklm above low tone,
Is to or

the--n. ffi.hrr
you the better. If

-- ny shooting done I'll
t

you Jocku get
us trouble with those itchy
trigger fingers. I'll ret on a

In sk'n
to of

Now me.
He let Paul have the side,

which the little willow Island.
Taking ilfle him- -

10 to wutcn

peaks of the range
were still tinged an orange
glow, the mountain valley

with black up
It was full

a light around
the A bright moon overhead
turned the waters to
He was thankful for that friendly
moon; sentry-g- o was

than Ip darkness.
Five yards north

ducks started calling
back forth. a he paid
no they kept
up longer than duck should
done, he began

calls all right, he
eoiild detect nothing wrong
uicui) lie naa nu suspicious,

It was a
there. can
oea to other.

on

IJ' 'CMAOTffta
fairf ahiifl BtMakaasat eikitMaaftA A 4HjaWi ft'Pasl aaar"fsa1a?BV "v

ure soea-tM-l In R rtated ewn
toward (stand. Fer'perhaM'flvo
minute the craft' hovered

It slowly backed away, blur-
red,to nothingness,disappeared.

out our camp)" Curt
breathed to himself.

Gradually the pink faded
from the mountain peaks. big

hove In sight the eastern
rangn. Curt watched It anxiously,
afraid would come on west
blot out the moon and plunge
lake darkness Just when he
and caul mght to beat oft an
attack. ,

Moccasined up
the west Paul, he

moving blur shapedIt-

self to a human figure. Then he
saw It was not Paul.

A dozen steps away the
stooped,looked around for

called
on to the little

"Is one allowed to talk to
the guard?" sheasked whimsically.
She crouched wlih him.

-

"Curt

wound

brought you one of my blanketTjtmU a whole n$.k ot u are
and n tlncup of coffee. I raked out of wil0Wa yonder."
enoufth off the fire heat)

that

mis, out i awn i coais.," Cornful ."They are
hand. yet; their not

of the dear. nnnoy mt xhBut you'd the blanket for a to worry about"mounto n Kets chilly tl)3 ,,,,,,
a sn't moving He ,008e a atonn of darla, at.

the blanket about her should-- lA have Itself out
e.r.i,. theThanks, Curt. have obcv.j jab.

Dice In it. t vai.. n

Tor weavlnr aa he ran. JJect to endearing word.
He realized Nolr, nearners that shock of golden-ho-d

at Klosohees(brown closo his
rifles. good range of restraint

beach, he expected "Tired?" he asked
sharp--1 little."

speaking Ho Brm her
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cut I"18"'1
his he Curtl" she
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shot;
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primitive
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of
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"I lots bet--
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figure'
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down
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every
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"Dear, must not."

reached hand touch
hair, fingers
"Curt you've been good,

you're unselfl-- h generous
myself caused

nn.?Lp,ata
Pain Why Sonya,

couldn't that!"
"But could! You'll want

Curt
.han friend; don't can't

wish could
good friends have

been."

Curt started little. "Can't?"
repeated. that

can't than
friend?"

"Please Curt, rather
about

"You've never anything
about yurse- - dn't

aonyai

a,:f q""V' 'l,.t ..'"if
there.'

"lease don't," begged.
leaned tired back

a?alst shoulder,
away frcm him, alone

with thoughts. ,""- -

B?. A'""
rcal.'v me--nt that little
word

Moccaslned footsteps again,
quick footsteps, very sen-
try Sonya freed her-
self drew apart from Curt

"Kere, Paul."
ouz Canadian

Thoso eight
tcday. ought rtend them

wl.hout much trouble" After
moments' thought, direct-
"You back your post,

Paul. they s.art across,
shooting their

heads. keep coming
ricochet bullets though, their
canoes. ctay watch

They planning
from sides.

:ar.y there only
help around

head other way."
When left,

bouUiers. Sonya. safer
.here. We'll likely have swift
work minute two,"

ratherstay here, you'll
help,

fight
hand ciept Inside blouse.

.and with black
metallic object Curt
small little purse-siz- e

thing, nevertheless effective
weapon close work.
portage when lifted
down from windfall

something beneath
blouse. must been thft

must carry
time

willow Island
nothing, heard nothing:
minutes, dragged Interminably.
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Down tewafaV the 'earn a fatterteg nobssuddenly arose.It sound"
ed aa though tents and canoes
were being pelted with small atones

Sonya touched hlaarm.
what's that?"

"Arrows! Tnayre snooting up
our camp. You see. they expected
to kill or part of us before
we got out of our blankets."

"Why," Bonya gasped, "you
mustVe known that's why- - you
made us stay away from tents!

"I didn't know they'd da It but
I eutpected might, so I ,play.
ed safe. .

The patterofrrows kept up foribetween lhe eyM nnd oi w.1)chi-,- -

bU3..
tho-- e

two or three minutes, then stopped,
"Maybe they think, they ui

all or that we sneakedaway before
they got here," Sonya suggested.'

"Thlit'n nn TM tintAr ! Vm
know we:re still' around, or they
might across to Investigate,

He called down to I'aul, using the
Jargon so the Klosoheeswould
understand.

"Are the mosquitoesbad there
with vnu. frlni4T Tt mn In ma

PMll took th! hint and

,,.,, i., ,., ft,i t,.
brer'' Wlnche-ter- s sp'lt the ell.

enco a blaring kroom.

exposetne w!th a laugh:
"It was,bad, buzzingdocs

troub'e, much. ara nothIng
better take m&n

air At theperson around." lel The
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" up the land- -

wash.
"Gene?" Curt asked.
"Yes. They're over on the main-

land by now."
The good news left Curt cold.

The crazy bang-bangin-g ot those
two cowardly 'breedshad explod-
ed his last hope of making friends
with that band.

CHAPTER 24
When they got down to camp

they found the place badly shot
up. Arrows bristled In the canoes,
stuck out of the packs and Meep-In-g

baits, and both tenta had been
riddled.

Paul went Into his tent for a
flashlight and came out holding
his left arm queerly. "Give me a
hand with this, partner."

"What's the trouble?"
"Ore of those mcenultoesbit me"
Curt leaned forward. "Good

Lord!" An arrow wj-- s sticking in
Paul's left forearm. It had struck
h'm Just below the elbow and pa-a--

clear through, the herd stand-
ing out two Inches on the other
side. "Paul! Wh didn't you tell
me about this before? When did
happen?1

those
andlrcttdlh

Jocku hto
Curt rage

and two
iney nau wisely siaiea away in to
Uie drrk,

"Did It breakyour arm, Paul?"
"No. It slid between thee bones.

Pull it out, won't you?"
"It's going to hurt, Can

you stand it?"
Pcul braced his foot against

his
Wl.h a firm pull Curt out the
arrow, aa gently as he could. A
spatm of pain swept across the

tribe leader
not say word. A trlcklet of blood I

followed, surprisingly little for so
bad a

"We ought to thankful Id did-
n't hit that large artery In there,
PauL I'll fix this up properly and
then you want to take care of It
till tt atar.s to heal. A wound like
that can be If It gets infected"

While he was bandaging Pau)'s
arm he heard a low groaning sound
frcm scmewhereout In the night
A later it cm again,
moro distinctly.

"Why, it's spmebody hUrt, in
pain!" Sonya exclaimed. "Paul, did
you catch the direction.

"Over on that willow island."
"Then It mutt be the man they

shot! Tho--e others thought he was
dead and left

that

that 4ow moan tugged at him.
Sonya him to the water,

edge. Curt," she begged,
"den't run a big risk this."

What d'you mean"
"Thoee others might s.ill be

there. This might a Don't
8" she was vlsably afraid for
him. "Wait till It Beta light

But Paul sawthem leave,Sonya.
We can't let the poor devil lie over
.here and die."

"You're sure there's no danger?"
"Step In," he badeher, by way ot

answer. "You can go along, If you
like. You know I take
you If there was any risk."

At the willows
clad In moccasins and
trousers, lay sprawled on the

face down, bia body twitching
In pain.

Curt knelt down and gently" turn-
ed him over. The waa about
his own age, and rug-
ged man, his hair black and
his akin of color of amoked leath-
er. All in he waa the

fellow that Curt had ever
run across, much wilder than the
outlvlnff Htktmnl nnmiili lh
primitive men of the J

anni Mountains. I

Yet there waa something likable
listLit kJba MJfttaiiMJaJ bulbs Ua "..vv,, m, ,v-m- -r

wan of pecaai, aa' W

aa. oajlc hevet asMs has sea

n

7 1
kg w fataatada

fK MlvMHvBfll Fin" aao laaaaaatr-Ti-ii

Cart' MittM at ttr fee wait
Ish weals whichscored the taiaaa'a
left cheekand ran dawat'Wa
der to hi breast "Least,ai
Sonya. He's 'been In n Mgfct wttk
a grizzly some tlmn or ether."

He examined "the Indian t,e
how badly he had been abet-- Oase
ballet had btrack him tntWs?
shoulder, a painful bat net't-ca- l

wound, for It had notainKp'
tered the bones. Another had htt
him squarely In lh6 foroheadX' '

K
mat loreneaa wound astonish--
, Curt It waa tho flra; Ume,h:

na(j cveri teen B jj. . vuii- -;

ed Instantly. Tho fellow certain)
was hard fighting grizzlies' an
aurvlvlng a shot in, the headl J ' ,'

He brought water and washed ' ,

the Indian's face. A granite pefcbl
no larger than a pea,
In the forehead wound. Curt-pried-

.'

It out with hla knife point Vxamirw
ed the wound and Uie grftnlta peb--,'
ble, and suddenly understood.whAt'
had happenedto the Klosohee.5 '

Ono of those heavy'Winchester
bullets had,rplaatcd Into the' grav-
el In front ot him, that.''
"tons against hi head'arid keek?'
cd him senseK .
limp, with a hole 'between a

no wonder the others ha
thought him dead!

The cold water oil the.Xlosehee'a
face brought him to In few mo-
menta. When he saw that white
man was bending over htm, his
eyes turned- - suddenly cokt, Mia
Stance fell upon the hunting kttera
In Curt'3 hand and hi eapreeatew
changed to stony tight-lippe- d de
fiance. Too weak Urmove, he mere--

owiin IUB3, A

He Pke ln the Jargon to tha
IndIan! "Don,t be B,rld- - X

friend. I hear-yo- Bay hurt-cr- and
I come over here. I take you bow
to my tepeeand make k.

You understand I am friend?"
The Indian's look slowly changed

to be wllderment He had expected
the white-ski- n to gloat over him
before finishing him off, and the
strangerwas speaking in tonea ,of
sympathy and kindness!

'What name you?" Curt askd.
Curt "S'posa I celt you

Tenn-O- huh? Now we take 'yo
to tepee."

In the tent he gave the Kteeohee
drink of diluted brandy to hrmts

him, then began dreestoe; the
wounds. The --shoulder buHet 1ni'
gone almost" entirely threttgh,
Curt extracted it 'the 'Wed-pe-d

the' bleeding, bandaged tha
wound, and stuck ereea of
plasteron the forehead eat.

Feeling stronger, Tena-O-g Veaji-e- d

back agalnat pack, watehiae;
the three. ' r -

"I guess he's convlaeed we're
not going to kill him, at leastnet

Curt remarked.
"Now let's try out hla ltago, Paul
and aee If he speaks anythtaf; be

grizzly bear and porenseit,
They managed a three oorwered

."-- "
Curt was surpnsed he

should do this and seen-- so
indifferent to hla own clan. It waa
only later, when he knew Tann-O-g

better and had heard has strange
story, that he understood.

He learned that the southern
band had away froca tha

group becauseof Shun KlaOa'a
tyranny. Middle-age- d, apparently
having queertwist Of "Wettr

ruled with brutal hand, Wttb- -
In Tenn-Og- a memory be had. kitt-
ed three men outright aad snade
broken cripples ot several otheta.
Besldeathat, he possesseda aliaaa
an of some ejtatek
mysterious death to anybody ha
dislike

"Sounds like poison," Cwt re
marked to Paul. "I shouldn't ht
surprised to find LeNoIr la abtyataa;
him that powder. Say, I wondertt
thla Isn't the explanation of r3

with Steaa-XJai- e!

"Let's ask him about tha
we're Interested In," PaaJ'
ed.

"Better not, PauL He Might get
back to hla band and repott ar
questions."

He turned to Uie Indian andwent

ed on the mainland shoreand tak
en no part In the fight Ha had or-
dered that the men should h kill-
ed, their bodies sunk in the lake
with rocks, and their canoen set
adrift down the Llllaur, to give tha
appearance of rapids disaster;
but the white girl must not bo
hurt, if they could possiblyhalf) It

Curt wondered why LeNoIr had
rtlven orders about Saaya.
Csrtalnly he hadn't intended that
she should return to Rusetaa
for ahe would reporthow tha party
had met its end. Had ha waatad
her spared for himself?--

(To Bo Condoned)

Feni Smith lT&etfe66 Tel
Bjjrlit

Fern Smith waa hoateaa to tatt
membersof the Brtdg. Sight Chat
recently with an unueualh attrac-
tive Christmas party. The eeVw
of red and green were' sTr!tl en
In all the accessories

Prizes, of cosmctlea aod
were awarded to lttty L04 I7ja- -

'n. M.vln. i.lj.4. ...j v -- .

for low, "
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in" Woedaii, Uawy Itaf ,'.": n
BUnim. - - " .. 'lfWp ""

iWi iJOt
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"When I was going back to i conver8a"on' ln8 ma; talked
boulders to make enough, freely aawriNt

quit shooting." i11 their questions about people
whirled around In a ona Elvlng them some lavahtaWe

for the guides.But blu oi Information about Warn.
,i , . - ...-- , . . irrini. ba r .vni.
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Dixie ClassicAt
Dallas New Years

DALLAS Football fans from all
sections of Texas and from Ark-
ansas, Louisiana and Oklahoma
are expectedin Dallas New Tear's
Day to see the resumption of the
Dixie Classic at Fair Park Stad-
ium, which has a seating capacity
of 46,000 spectators.

The Classic la being resumed af
ter two year lapse and for the
first time since Its Inception In the
winter of 1928, the fans will be
permitted to witness an Important
encounter between two high class,
regular college elevens with ths
unofficial title as champion of the
Southwest golne; to the winner. It
will be a meeting betweenthe Uni-
versity of Arkansas Bazorbacks
from Fayetteville and the Centen-
ary College Gentlemen from
Shreveport. The Porkers have won
the title as "uncrowned champions
of the Southwest Conference"hav
ing beaten four of the five teams
they played, losing to the fifth only
by the margin of an extra point
after touchdown and having finish-
ed ahead ofall rivals in the final
standings. The Gents are unde-
feated for two years and they
boasted an unblemished goal line
for the current seasonuntil they
were scored against in their final
engagement with the Loyola
Wolves at New Orleans, a game
that the Shreveporters won, how-
ever.

f?port, critics of Dallas and all
over Texas have hailed the signing
of the Razorbacks andGents, who
met annually in regularly sched-
uled games up to this season, as
the hooking of the greatest post
season gridiron attraction this sea
son hasyet been privileged to gaze
upon. Many capable observers
have expressed the opinion that

--the Dallas game will far outclass
tbe Tournament of Hoses spectacle
this year bringing together Stan-
ford and Columbia, for even com
bat and sustained action. All are
ajrreed that the Dixie Classic
UioUld prove a, much better foot
hill game than the one at Pasa
dens.

In booking Arkansas and Cen-
tenary,Joe TJtay, president of the
Dixie. Classic, has laid a precedent
that it is believed will assure the
future successof this post seasou
fixture for If this gameproves the
financial success that advance In-

terest Indicates, there seems little
doubt that college teams will be
easily acquired in years to come
It Is the hope of the organization
rponsorlng tbe event that the
Dixie Classic will some day in the
not far distant future rival the
colorful Pasadenashow from the
standpoint of a drawing attraction--

Tbe Dixie Classic is a non-prof- it

making organization. All of its
profits are turned over to the Tex-
as Scottish Rite Hospital for Crip-
pled Children, acknowledged aa
odo of the moat worthy charities
In the Southwest

Tbe terms underwhich the game
la being played thla year specify
that one third of the profits from
the game will be devoted to thla
cause with the University of Ark
aneas and Centenary College di-

viding the remaining two thirds
equally between them

The advance ticket sale opened
In Dallas Tuesday. Populur prices
aro being charged with the desire
of placing the game within the
purse reach 'of all classes and
pocking the big bowl. All seats
will be reserved. Those in tiifc
middle of the field will be L05
each and all others U0, tax paid
The Dallas ticket office is located
nt ti-- Adolpbus Hotel Pharmacy.
Hall orders for tickets will be re-

ceived at the Scottish Rite Cathe
dra it addressed to Mr. Aaher
Mints.

All-Rou- Bridge Cluh
MeetsAt Mrs. Roe's

Mrs, C A. Hoe washostessto the
Bridge Club Wednesday

afternoon. The room was beautt
fully decorated and was lighted
with red and green lights which
led tbe way to the Christmas tree.

Presents.from the tree were giv-
en to All the members-- M., Woods
non a lovely handpalnted bowl by
scoring high.

Refreshment of chicken, sand-
wiches, fruit cake and punch were
served to the following: Mmes. A,
If. OiUtafla, W. 2. Carr, M. M.
Wood. J. V. Chapman,R. V, Fore-ayt-h,

D. P. Py.
Mm. J, P. CfcajMtaa will U the

pest antess.

MarketingAgreementForWastry
DALLAS Most of the ISO oil re

fineries of Texas represented In-

dicated at a meeting Wednesday
lhat they hadsignedor would con
sult with their board of directors
concerning signing the marketing
agreement presented by the oil
planning and com-
mittee and designedto replace the
former price-fixin-g program.

As the conference ended, there
were Indications that 85 per cent
of the refining industry would be
signed by the deadline set, Jan. S.

B. L. Malewski ot Chlcsjro. mem
ber of the planning nnd coordlnn--
tlon committee, explained the pur-
pose of the agreement,which sets
up margins deilgned to protect

jobber and the public He
said he representedthe independent
refiner on the committee andde--
clared that the measure was not

advertising,

ladversltlng.

AttractiveChristmasTea
Given By Miss Leatherwood

Mrs. W. C. Campbell Honorcc At Of Most De-
lightful GatheringsOf The

Holiday Season

Miss Mattie Leatherwoodwas hostessWednesday
for a Christmastea complimentaryto her

W. C. Campbell of Eastland,
erwooa, wno wasmarried in Novemberand is pay-
ing her visit to her hometown since that date.

Sisters of the honoree poured in the room
mm inenas assisieawitn uic
house party.

Mrs. Itobert Parks greeted the
guests at the door. Miss Leather-woo- d

introduced them to Mrs.
Campbell. Also in the receiving
line were Mrs Reginald Jarvls of
Crane, Mrs Gordon Phillips. Miss

Jordan,Mrs E. O Ellington.
Miss Nell Hatch ushered the

uests Into the dining room, where
Irs. U. A .Brown and Mrs. Noble

lead, sisters of the hostess, pre---
ded over the tea and coffee urns.

They were assisted by Miss Nell
Brown, Miss Catherine Anderson
and Mrs Ralph RIx.

Mrs. Sol Bledsoe. Mrs Charles
Read, Jr., Mrs. Frank Powell also
assisted with the refreshments.
Mrs. G B Cunningham and Mrs
H. A. Stegner ushered the guests
to the door.

The dining table was spread
with a handsomecloth of Irish
lace, and was centered with a cen-
terpiece of silver leaves. Four red
tapers burned in sUver and holly
holders. The red and green colors
of Christmas also prevailed in the
ribbon sandwiches,the mints, the
olives and the

In the living room polnsettasand
a gay little Christmas tree added
festive notes to the scene. All the
rooms showed the decorative abil
ity of the hostess.

Tbe guests called between tha
hours of three and five-thirt- y.

e

Record Crowd Due
At Angelo Battle

BAJV ANGELO. Pre
parations are being completed to
handle a record crowd here Sat
urday, Dec. 23, when Dallas Tech
ana Han Angelo high schools bat-U-e

in the semi-fin- of the Inter--
scholastlc Leaguefootball race.The
victor will meet the winner of the

game for
the state championship

xne game will be called at 2:30
o'clock. General admission, bleach-
er seats, will be one dollar to all,
except to studentsof the rival high

who will pay 80 cents.
Members of Class A teams of Dis-
tricts 3 and 8 wUl be admitted free
If accompanied by their coaches
Two thousand reserved grandstand
seats are being sold at San Angelo
at $L25 each. The seating capacity
of the San Angelo field Is being in-

creased to 6,000 by the erection of
additional bleachers.

Champion of District 8. Dallas
Tech has battled Its way to the
aeml-tin- by defeating Central
(Fort Worth), tltllst in District 7.
by a score of l, and Highland
Park, (Dallas), ot Dis-
tricts 8 and 6, by av 13-- count The
Tech Wolves plsyed an early sea--
con 12-1-2 Waco and the
next week were defeated by Green-
ville, 13-- In non-distr- competi-
tion

The San Angelo Bobcats lost a
game to Abilene.

20-1-2 and were held to a scoreless
tie by Big Spring in District 3 play
before winning the district cham
pionship from Sweetwater, which
had beaten Big Spring The team
defeated Bowie (El Paso), tltllst in
District 4, In the clash.
27-- 7 and last week nosedout Pnm-p-a,

champion of Districts 1 and 2,
by a score of

Dallas Tech will bold an advan
tage In weight over San Angelo,
but the game Is considereda toss-u- p.

Mrs. Vivian Nichols
EntertainsClub

Vivian Nichols was hostess
to the Ely See Bridge Club Tues
day afternoon with a pretty Christ
mas party. Christmas favors were
given the club at tbe refreshment
hour, when a lovely plate was ser
ved.

Mrs. Matt Yelser ot Columbia,
Tenn., sister of the hostess, was
honor guest and was presented
with a prize.

.Mrs. Young scored highest and
Mrs. Nichols second high.

Members attending were! Mmes,
Verd Van Qlesc J. B. Young, O.
L. Thomas, Tom Ashley, Lee Bog-er- r,

Victor Martin.
Mrs. Thomas will be the next

hostess.

a major company proposal to
strangle the email refiner.

He denied that any differential
was necessaryfor the smaller com-
pany handling a product without
national since that
company had the same opportuni-
ties for loca He

that only 7 per cent of the
gasoline businesswas transient

Majewskl explained that the
margins were based on tl crude
and 8.4 cenj for 60 to 04 octane
gasoline at the refinery with a ma-
ximum of 8 cents spread between
refinery price and thepublic taxes
additional. The retailer has a mar-
gin of 4 cents on high grade ma-
terial for undivided resale account
and SS cent per gallon for divided
resale account, while the low grade

One
Social

sister.Mra

in Dallas
first

tea dinincr

Jena

sugar.

(Special)

schools,

champion

Ue with

Mrs.

fuel margin la S and 2JS cents.

formerly Miss SpencerLcath--

TenOf Band
ArrestedIn
Paris,France

Part Played By Two Am- -

erivuns To Be Probed
By U. S. Government

PARIS (AP) Shadowsof
Germany's reputedly master
spy system were seen by po-
lice Thursday behind opera
tions oi a mysteriousband of
forty spies in whose aliened
network two Americanswere
caught

With teu personsarrested
the investigation was broad
ening outside the borders of
France.

Fearsexpressedby authori
ties that highly valuable doc
uments containing French
military secrets already had
left tbe country.

Threads of evidence lead
ing to Berlin were declared
to have beenindicated in the
huge massof documentscon
fiscated and studied by in.
vestigating magistrate.

The role the two Ameri
cansplayed In the "spy syn
dicate" will be investigated
by tbe United States govern
ment it becameknownThurs
day.

i

Mrs. George Dabney
HostessTo Class

Mrs George Dabney entertained
the members of the Homemakers'
Class at her home with a lovely
Christmas party Tuesday, assisted
by Mrs J D. Wallace and Mrs.
George Hall.

A big lighted Christmas tree add
ed a cheerful note to the room
which waa also decorated with
Christmas greens

After the business meeUng the
guests played an Interesting- - game
of "Newspaper" All the guests
brought handkerchiefs which they
put on the tree These were later
presentedto Mrs. W B Clare in a
farewell surprise showc with the
compliments of the class for her
interest and activities In It. A food
shower waa arranged for another
member

The tefreshmenla were also tak
en from the tree They were pop
corn balls and candy Favors were
Santa Clauses made of apples and
candy

Members presents were' Mmes
George WUke W B. Clare, Earl
Read, Earl Glaser, Dalmont Cook,
C A Murdock, Ira J RockhoM, R
J Michael, J. R Parka. J H Stiff,
Farhner andHarry Lees.

Pioneer Club Plays
At Mrs. Strain's

Mrs. R C. Strulc was hojtess to
the members of the PioneerBridge
Club Wednesday for a delightful
session ot contract bridge.

Mrs. Hurt made club high and
Mrs Hathcock guest high.

Guests of the afternoon were.
Mmea. 8 A. Hatchcock, H. W. Lea-
ner, Tom Helton W. C. Henley, Ju-
lius Eckhaus, Fred Stephena The
memberapreaentwere tmea Har-
ry Hurt, Joo Fisher, Albert Fisher,
Shine Philips, Homer McNew, C.
W Cunningham.

Mra J. D. Biles will be the next
hostess.

Miss Orvalea Willbonks of Pecos
visited in the home of her brother,
W. D, Will banks, Wednesday eve
nlng. She was enroute to Brady
to visit her mother and other rela--
Uvea Christmas. Miss Wlllbanks
Is secretary to Btata Senator X. X.
Regan of Pecos.

spwhqwuld, m mmtt
Govcrnaieiit
FightsPiatt
. Amendment

Three Trains Bringing De
monstrators Wrecked

Near Havana

HAVANA AP) A wild
outbreak of shooting Ion the
eve of what officials said
would bo the "largestdemon
stration Cuba ever saw"
against thePiatt amendment
precipitated early Thursday
tho resignation of the city's
mayor while scattered shoot-
ing echoed through the
streets.

Mayor Vcrgera wasreport
ed to havepresentedhis res-
ignation to President San
Martin- - Three trains coming
into Havana with supporters
for the government demon-
stration against tha amend-
ment which specifiedright of
the United Statesto intervene
In 'Cuba under certain condi-
tions were wrecked with at
least two deaths and several
hurt

i

Littlefield Hopes
For Track Winners

AUSTIN (UP) What Coach
Clyde Littlefield hopes will be his
eighth Southwest Conference
eighth Southwestconferencecham
pion track team is in the making
on University of Texas cinder--
paths and fields.

Seventy - five men answered
CoachLlttlefield'a December train-
ing calL Prospects, believes the
track mentor, are for a better team
than the one which coppedthe con-
ference championship last spring.

Littlefield, who resigned aa Tex
as' head football coach under the
fire of disgruntled alumni, has
coached field sports here for 13
years.

The University's 19th conference
track seasonopens at Laredo Feb.
22 with the Border Olympics. Sev
eral University of Uexlco teams
are to compete with Texas, Rice
and A. & M.

A group of promising sopho
mores will fill the gaps,created by
the graduation of 11 members ot
last year's squad. Outstanding In
the sophomore ranks is George,

Wilson of Hondo, a cross-countr-y

man in whom Littlefield sees the
best xnller In years.

Harvey Wollender, Tyler, is an
other soph star. As a freshman
last year, he consistently beat var
sity letterman Ed Meyer In the 100
and 220 dashes Coaches believe
he will better his dash records of
9.7 and 212 set last season.

utner Dnuiani oaan men are
Charles Grunelsen, Dallas; Bev
erly Rockhold, Big Spring, George
Qulnn, Auatin. With Wallender,
they formed last year's team that
ran tho 440-rel- in 42.7, one-ten- th

of a second behind the champion- -
snip varsity team.

Oneal Archer of Brownwood,
varsity letterman from lost year.
and Alex Cox, Corpus Christ!, a
relay rocket, are the only veterans
returning for the 440-ya- relay
team

New candidates for the mile re--

i --'
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EVEN A CHILD
CAN TUNE IT
This new Grunow also has
living tone that givesyou per-
fectreceptionfromanywanted
station, at a turn of the dial.
The does it-- It ac-
tually tunes the set for you.
Make this demonstration. It
will thrill you--

SanAntonio '

MenCharged
In BondTheft

Mail RobberyBrings Addi
tional Indictment Of

Pair
BAN ANTONIO, UP) 2. D. Bon

ner, former president of the Com
mercial National Bank and John
Cunningham, prominent attorney.
were arrestedThursday In connec
tion a quarter million dollar mall
robbery in Chicago In December.
1932.

The men. charted with oonmlr.
acy Kb buy, sell and disposestolen
government property, also are un-
der Indictment In connection with
disappearance of half million In
government bonds from a New
York bank.

I

Mrs. R. E. Blount
Made StateColor

Bearer Of VFW
The Veterans of Foreign Wars

Auxiliary met In a called mcetinr
Friday evening with the stto

president, Mrs. Jessie
Edge McClaln, who conducted a
school of Instruction.

Two siate officers were Install
ed They were Mrs. It. E. Blount.
who was made department color
bearer, nnd Mrs. Billy Hill of Fort
Worth, who was made associatede
triment conductres-i-.
The following local members at

tended: Mmes Delia C. Hicks. B.
W. "Welch, R. K. Blount, Winn,
Charles Deals, G. C. Dunham, Joe
Clere. Corcoran, Frank Powell. Al
len HuH, J. H. Kirkpatrlck, Bertie
Perry, Jim Recknagel and Miss
Ruby Belli

Thief TakesJ. P.'s
Coat From Office

Precinct No. 1 jurisprudence suf
fered a severe loss of dignity Sat-
urday when a thief not only Invad-
ed the privacy of Justice of the
Peace Cecil Colllne' office but!
walked away with his overcoat.

Colllngs Monday was consider
ing making the thief flattering of-

fers through the press. The theft
wss made all the more Ignominious
because of biting cold weather
which set in after Its occurence.

Marriage Uaenae
Monroe M. Griaaamand Miss Ina

Torbett.
r--- -e Trainer and Miss Ruth

Fridge.

lay team are Buren Edwards, Big
Spring; Jelf Austin. Frankston,
Grunelsen and Wallender.

Other 'notable new men are J. L.
Lawsor., Midland, entry for the low
hurdles; pole vaulter Volney Tay-
lor, Brownsville, who celared the
horizontal bar at 13 feet lost sea-To-

George Vance, Refugio, and
Dave Northwav, Dallas, welfht
hurlers; Jay Arnold, Greenville,
another weight man and broad
jumper; Charles Wysong, McKln-ne-

and Heath Renfro, Childress,
sprint candidates.

Rounding out local members of
the 1D34 fcquad are Burkes Dough
erty, Austin; Woodrow Finley,
Liberty; Charles Granger, Austin;
John Maxson, Dallas; C. C. Petsch
Corpus Chrlstl; Joe Storm, Aus-t-l;

Frank Hubbell, Junction; n

Hodges, Austin; and Dan
Delaney, Houston.
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MEW TOWC-Jes-se L. JUvar--

aereneted stockmarket operator
who became the object ot an in
tensive ur search-- when his
wife reported hint misting, .walked
to the private door of his Park
Avenue apartmentat 6:20 o'clock
Wednesday evening and rang the
doorbell.

Say A "Blank"
Once inside hatold detectives he

found there with his wife that he
remembered nothing from B:S0 p.
m. Tuesday until he woke up late
Wednesday afternoon in a down
town hotel with a headache and
read reports ot his disappearance
In a newspaper.

Uvermore, one of the most spec
tacular plungers in Wall 8treet'a
history, then went to bed while
detecUvespiecedtogether the story
of the 24 hours he said were a
blank In his mind.

Federal agents, who Joined the
hunt on the basis of the fears of
the trader'sthird wife that he had
been kidnapped, dropped their in-

quiry Immediately. Word was flash
cd over police wires lo a dozen sec
tors and a search that Involved tho
police of a dozen states was called
cff.

Two hours after Uvermore walk
ed Into his triplex apartment, the
police announcedofficially that, as
far as they were concerned, the
case waa closed They aald they
were aatlsTed there was no vio-
lence or crime Involved .n his dis
appearance.

Attendants at the apartment j
house door said Uvermore waa in

LAST MINUTE
SUGGESTIONS

All Three Stores Open Sunday,December

Cigars
Pipes

Lb. Tobacco

Books
For All The Family

Games

Flashlights
Folding Kodak

Vanities
Clocks

Watches

irrrn
In Park

to $10

Gray
Case

i

Leon
Sets

98c to $5

Sets'
$1 to $5

Cutex
Manicure Set
50c to

"HMWI
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sM he spent the night tbe desk
clerk said be was not registered.
Police, however, explained that
Uvermore told him be "couldlt
remember" whether he registered
or not.

Just after a police official had
announcedthat the taxi driver who
drove Uvermore Tuesday from his
home to his office said Uvermore
then had suffered from nausea.
Another taxlcab pulled up before
the Uvermore apartment Wednes
day evening. Several photograph
era were nearby.

Uvermore, his overcoat pulled
close abotu him, paid off tha cab,
walked to the private entrance of
his ground floor dwelling.

He stood on the steps, shivering
a bit, waiting for some one to
open the door.

Photographers bulbs flashed
the door was opened bya de-

tective who hesitated a moment
before he recognized tha
Police had been stationed In the
apartment throughout the day.

He aaw his wife at 4 n. m. Tues
day and told her he was go'ng to
keep an engagementwith a friend.
He never got to the appointment,
but Instead walked to tha curb be-

fore his house, summoned a cab,
and ordered thedriver to go to his
office on lower Broadway.

Miss Mildred Rbotan Is expect
ed to arrive tonight from Fort
Worth, where she has been at-
tending Texaa Woman's College, to
spend the holidays with her par--
ents.

Fancy Xmas
Stationerv

39c to $1.50

Grunow
Croslev

RADIOS

King's - y aigreen
andwhitman

CANDY

Perfumed
Atomizers

AT LOW PRICES

Bath Powder
and

Bath S-- lts

50c to $2.50

KODAKS

$1.50 to

Ladies' Amity

PURSES
All Sizes and

At Low Prices

Wine Sets
99c to $3.95
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school hottseanimus, 'wlnbtffi

Rer. Aw, IM mMMm
pastor, preachedBuhs smmmh'

VlrxM HoHey and MerM tak-
ing Christmas at Wliituiaawrth
Mrs. Holles IMtreneftMr&tM
Mrs. T. R. Lobk. ?&

Mr. and Mrs. HevBeHjISiHer of
Cayhlll community
Sunday ot Mr. and Mrs., 'j.1 H.
Hanks.

W. K. Cox was a visitor Lub-
bock the past week 4.

Veolmoor will hav a community
Christmas tree Sunday nljMMe-cember

34. A abortCtirtstaw pro-gra- m

Is planned 'la eonnec-tlo-n

with the tree by 4fcai Sunday
School, under the .sponsorship f
Mrs. John Jacksoa,Mn.4Se4 Rf.
win and Mrs. Porter Hanks.

The Methodist ladles are .plan-
ning to sendA box tc the Methodist
orphanage at Waco. They,wanted
to get one for a Christmas box, but
round it ImpagBible to get I; ready
by then. This Is jrore m a'worthy
cause, and It Is to be hoped that
all that can will make some con-
tribution, though It be very assail.

Many farmer In this vletatHy are
taking advantageof the not ther to
do their Christmas hog kHHns;,

Several men In this se'bberhood
are working on tha highway.

Last Thursday District Supervi-
sor Blckley and Mrs. TTrlgtism vis-
ited our school.

Reported by Mrs. W. K, Cox.
t

Mrs. W. A. Earnest,formerly of
th'a city but now of Gledewater, U
spending ssvr--nl days here, the

est of friends. I

All Day 24

trader.
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A World Of Clever Toys
LargoSiren All Kinds Sixes For The Boy

Fire Trucks DOLLS Footballs
$2.19 29c to $3.50 39c to $1.25

Children's Set For Boya A Real
ManicureSets Holster & Belt Cowboy Outfit

69c 98c $1.49
SetFor Child's What Faal

Table Tennis Sewing Machine TargetSet
89c $1.19 59c

Evening
Perfume Sets

$1.65

Dorothy
Weekend

$16.50

Navar
Perfume

Yardley
Perfume

$3.50

$12

Designs

QlHBKlRS
JPeteoewtt. BuSdhag

0"enlateats

Bibles
9i With Zipper

Baby Sets
Traveling Cases

Golf Clubs

Golf Bags

Ash Trays
Cigarette Cases
Electric Lamps

Electric Toaster
Popcorn Popper

Men's

Fitted Cases
$1.49 to $6.50

Bill Folds
and Sets

99c to $3.50

Ilouolgaat
ShavingSet

$2.25 to $5.00

Colgate Walgreen
and WUlIoms

ShavingSets
98c

Military Sets
99c to $3.50
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' SL ays 4 noon

li Saturpy8 ..,-- . 5:30 p. m.
.Neiadvertificmcnt acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specificnumberof insertionsmustbe given.
AM want-ad- a payableIn advanceor after first InacrUoa

V Telephone 728 or 729
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Lost and Found
LOT or strayed Yellow Persian

,male cat Howard. Call Essie
Freemanat S3 from 8 to 1 and 6
to 7.

LOST Red Irian
setter pup. Name Jim Bob. $1
reward for hl return. Dr. Q. T.
HaH. phone 372.

Personals
Boy Tout PresentsAt

.Novelty Woodworking Shop
What-nots- ; magaxtne racks;rfl8d
tablea; etc.

867 N. W.-Bt- Gov't Heights

EMPLOYMENT

18 Ageata and Salesmen 10
MEN and women If you want to

earn real money with a concern
where advancement U euro and
definite aee S. "W. Hale at Craw
ford EJtel after B a. m. Thurs-'day- ,

Friday or Saturday. If you
can qualify your future la se-
cure. .

FOR SALE

18 HoasehoM Goods 18
QUICK MEAL gas ranee, good

condition, for only $13; also
small heater. Call at Hayden
Machine Shop, 117 West 1st

20 Musical Instruments 20
FOR SALS Nearly new trumpet

model cornet: excellent condi-
tion; good Christmas present for
musically Inclined. Bargain at
13. 008 W. 8th. Phone 849.

22 Livestock 22
CANARIES. Ideal Christmas gifts.

Fine young Harts Mt and Golden
Opera singers. Also genuine Ger-
man Rollers. Nesting pairs and
hens. 1104 Runnels.

25 Oil Supply & Machinery2b
USED 8", 10", 13 oil well cas-

ing. In good condition; for sale
reasonable. Address Box LDH.
care of Herald.

Miscellaneous 20
FOR- - SALE New set Harvard

Classics,' never been read; less
than half price. Call B47

FOR REM

S2 Apartments 82
THREE-roo- furnished apart-

ment; all bills paid Phone 202.
UNFURNIBHED brick apartment,

modern conven'ences; office
rooms, best location In town:
farm, 290 acres In cultivation.
Williams Dry Goods Co. Ph. 1734- -

Aouma & Boart 55
ROOM, board, personal laundry
- 006 Gregg. Phone 1031.

ROOM; board; close In. Mrs. R. D
Btalllngs. 204 W. Sth.

56 nouses 56
NICE two-stor-y brick house on

Park Street In Edwards Heights.
See O. H. McAllister.

TOR RENT furnished
bouse; modern In every respect:
room for garden, cow or chick-
ens. PhoneW. J. Wooster at 848
or 861.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
NICELY furnished house wanted

by two responsible gentlemen
Address Box GO, P. O Box 628,
Biff Spring.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 420

7. E. JORDAN & CO.
US XV. First St

Just Phone 48

S
BATTERY AND BODY

REPAIRING
J. L.

Webb Motor Co.
Ita A Runnels Phone SU

Woodward
and

Coffee
Altorneyi-et-Let- v

Gteeral Practice In AH
Gearts

Fourth Floor
Villi iilallm BlflfwW IHVUM DttK.

Phone Ml

wakt-w-m

4Mm.
FWUm pr

kaue.
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know a "natural" when ey see
one.

That's one reasonso much extra
special attention was paid to the
two ConfederateGeneralswho call
ed the other day to pledge support
oi me unuea veterans or the Con-
federacy to the President's poll-cles- .

This hasn't happened since the
Civil War.

GeneralHarry Rent Leeof Nash-
villa and General Rice Pierce of
Union City, Tenn.. were met by
White House aides In dress unl
form and escorted to the Presl-dent'-

office.
Everything possible was done to

make the fine old gentlemen feel
at home.

It was a fine picture of a country
rinaiiy reunited.

Not
Agents come back from New

York and report that word was
being circulated through the fin
anclal district some days ago that
John J. Roskob might becomi Se
cretary of the Treasury when wll-Ha-

H. Woodln formally resigns.
The rumor reached considerable

height about the time Raskob vlsi
ted Mr. Roosevelt at Warm
Springs.
It may be said with a largedegree

of certainty that such an appoint
ment It NOT In the cards..

AcUng Secretary Uorgenthau is
going to have every opportunity
to step into tht job it his own
right

The recent houiecleanlng of
Treasury personel was part of the
campaign Henry Jr. is putting on
to prove his fitness.

So far he t wangled more praise
than criticism from tht boss.

Notes
It must have been somewhat of

a shock to the administration to
the Brookings Institute come

out with an unfavorable report . .
Quits a few members of theBrain
Trust were drafted from the In-
stitute . . . President Roosevelt
answered in advance the blast of
the Economy Leagueabout balanc-
ing the budget . . . Several days
before the League statement was
given wide publicity, the ExecuUve
had let it be known the adminls-tlo-n

sUU couldn't teU within r bil-

lion dollars what It would have to
cpend next year . .. Social and
economic necessity rather than
budget-balancin-g was held to be of
greater importance . . . Now that
Congress Is about to resume its
sessionsa lot of membersare wish
ing for highly barricaded office
doors . . . The stream of

In the Senateand House office
buildings Is getUngheavier.

NEW YORK
By Junes McMullln

Test
Few people know that the most

Important New Deal test to date is
under way.

It's a court action by some fif
teen independent oil producers in
Texas to restrain the government
from interfering wtJi unlimited

production. The case contains hid-
den dynamite and New York is
watching it closely. The litigants
have had plenty of experiencewith
the1 law and a remarkable record
of legal victories. Their claim to
the right to do what they like with
he mineral resources of their

property has been frequently up-
held in both state and federal
courts and they are confident of
gaining the current decision

The big oil companies are hold-
ing carefully aloof but fully real'
lie that their own Interests are vit
ally at stake. A win for the small
producerswould not only wreck the
oil code machinery but would
threaten all other Industrial codes.
Court denial that NIRA is consti-
tutional would dump the applecart
for fair.

Of course the Texas decision will
not be final. The case is headed
for the Supren.e Court, although
the final showdown may be stall
ed off unUI contemplated changes
in Supreme Court personnel are
made.

Steel
The forthcoming contest between

the National Labor Boardand Na
tional Steel doesn't strike as deep
at the roots of NRA 'but wlU have
an Important bearing on the future
of collective bargaining. Rumors of
a friendly promise are strictly the
bunk. E. T. Weir intends to fight

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney.At-tj-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

LOGAN HATCHERY
Phone 810817 East Third

Poultry sV Dairy Feed
Distributors of

American Beauty Flour
rnduuM Begs In Incubator

RIX'S

0 M

BedRoom
SllitM

Sm ear large, stock t Jast
armrest rnlimlal
Fretieli Trovenelal .ij etfc.r smart deigns.

m
the Issue to the end. and the Labor
Board can not afford to baek down.
Weir Is especially determined to
drag in the constitutional ques-
tion even If ht has to flit acoun-tersu-lt

to do It
National Steel was In a nosiUon

to, pick a fight where U. S. Steel
andBethlehem were not Weir and
his associates control his com-
pany beyond question while the
larger corporations are answerable
to a, vast number of stockholders.
But steel executivesare practically
unanimous in giving Weir private
but fervent moral support

At that National Steel showed
courage. PuIOle works (pickings
are likely to be slim for concerns
which conductheateddebateswith
federal agencies. The fact that
National was the only steel com-
pany In the black last year may
have had something to do with
its nerve.

A number of New Yorkers even
conservatives regretthat these ar-
guments had to be started now.
They would rather seethe budding
recovery iiower nursea on sun-
shine than on storms.

German-y-
Local insiders understand that

Dr. Schachta' decision to reduce
cash paymentsto Amcrlcan'holders
of German obligations was not due
to a shortage of foreign exchange
funds. Rather it was Intended as
a subtle reminder to Germany's
American creditors that the anti-Na-zi

boycott is not healthy for
their interests. Schacht usually
starts negotiations by sarin he will
pay nothing and giving ground
from that point so the bondhold
ersmay not be asbadly off as they
think. But some addlUonal handi-
cap wlU be Imposed on collections.

It is noUceable that countries
where virtually no boycott move
ment has been attempted, such as
Switzerland and Holland, are get
Ung much better treatment

It Is also worth noUng that the
American banks whose friendship
the Nazis are anxious to cultivate
are not affected bythe move. Ger
many will continue repayment of
their credits as rapldlv as possible.
The bondholdersare the goats.

Experts say that Germany is not
worried about the possible effect
on her credit standing becauseshe
knows shecan't float loanshe.e for
years to come.

Britain
German financial relations with

Britain run much more smoothly.
Her obligations there are mostly
In the form of ban! credit which
she is paying off not In bonds.
Also Dr. Schacht is an intimate
friend of Montagu Norman and
British government to discourage
ooycott activities there. The po
lice were Instructed to banish pos
ters advertising the boycott

Prices
Local Inflationists are unperturb

ed by Uie failure of the R. F. C.
gold price to move up faster.
Some of them have privately rec-th- er

steps in devaluUon should be
taken slowly and at Intervals when
commodity prices seem to need a
psychologicalstimulant That way
devaluUon ammunition can be
spaced out for emergencies. They
want an eventual dollar but
they're In no hurry.

Both Inflationists and antls un
derstand that Washington plans to
follow this strategy. But don't
mistake It for stabilization.

Frankfurter
New York insiders gat the story

that Professor Felix Frankfurter-lectur- ing

In London Is already fig-
uratively trying on the robeshe ex-

pects to wear as aSupreme Court
justice. His appointment to the
court In place of a reJrlng conser-
vative will mean a firm vote In fav-
or of New Deal policies.

Consumers
Local experts believe that one of

the most Important features of tho
Civil Works plan ias been over
looked by the public. They cay it
Is our first experiment in direct
consumer financing to speed up
purchasing power dlstrlbu.lon and
will be followed up on a broad scale
If It works.

Services

Churches

Topics

FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday School at 9:45. All the!

school will have a White Christ-
mas service and bring gifts for the
Buckner Orphans Home. We are
to havt two orphan children at
this service, who are Dlannlnc to
go to the home soon. Preaching at
U a. m. by the pastor, Rev. R, E
Day. Morning subject, "Christ,
The Savior Of The World." B.TS.
meetsat 6:15. The evening preach
ing hour will be given over to Mrs.
Frailer and the choir for the
Christmas program of music.

i Tt. E. Day, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
The special feature at the First

Presbyterian Church, Sunday,
Christmas Eve, will be the Vesper

IStrvJet at 0:10. A pageant"They

wiwfti.n, nuoAX

jPersoiUlly
Speaking

Mr.-aa- el Mrs. Km SMtw tt An
drews art vMtfatg the tatter's par
esis, nev. ana Mrs, c A. Btcklcy
over the week-en-

UIm Fern Wells left Friday for
Brady, where she will aeead tht
Chrlstnvts holidays with relatives.

Heaty Fisherman, ton of Mr.
and V.ra. Sam Fisherman of this
city, who has been attending A.
& M. College at College Station, is
visiting his parents during the hol
idays nrre.

Bay CantrelL manager of the
SetUes hotel left Thursday night
for Galveston, where he will spend
tht Christmas holidays.

Lois H. Vestal of LeveUand.trav
eling mall circulation representa-
tive of the Lubbock Avalanche and
Journal and the Fort Worth Star--
Telegram, was here Thursday and
Friday. He planned to go to San
Angelo for the Bobcat-Dalla-s Tech
football game Saturday.

"Red" Sanders, Dub Coots and
Fred Townsend, former Big Spring
nign scnooi athletes who played
the past seasonon the Lovlngton,
N. M. football team, have returned
home for the holidays. Fred plans
to return to school there after
Christmas. He It a tnalnstav of a
strong Basketball team represent
ing Lovington high. The three
boys, eligible for another year of
competition under New Mexico
rules, were mainstays of tht Lov
ington eleven, which went throuch
a nigniy successfulseason--

Miss Elizabeth Owen Is nlannlner
to leave tuuuraay to spend Christ-
mas In Marlln with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jouston Pare of
latan are spending the holidays in
uanaa visiting Mrs. Part's par
ents.

air. ana Mrs. ucuall Gary are
expectedin from Dallas tonight to
join in a Christmas reunion at the
Gary tome. Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher
Etheridge and family of Ban An
tonio win arrive Saturday.

Louise Glere of El Paso is mak
ing her home with her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sulli
van.

Mr. Joseph Edwards, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Edwards are planning
to spend the holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Douglass in Henriet-
ta, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Gibson are
'pendingthe week-en-d In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hamilton
have to Kansas City, Mo, to spend
Christmas with her parents.

Chester Barnesof Opelousas,La,
Is visiting his mother and other
relatives for the hoUday - n.

Mr. and Mrs. a T. Watson and
have gone to MIHa to sp nd the
Christmas with M- - Wrtsi-- 's far-ent- s.

Miss Sadie Puckett who has
been in CIJL at Denton, has come
home to spend the holidays with
relatives and friends.

Ray Chambllss is reported on
tbe sick list today.

W. F. Jayes has returned from
a business trip to Eagle Pass,
Texas.

O. L. Hopper Is confined to his
room on account of illness.

J. H. Smith, who is a student in
Texas Tech, has returnedhome to
spend the holidays with his mother

Presented Unto Him Gifts" will be
piesented by the choir, a junior
cbolr, and a cast from tht Bunday
School.

At the morning tyour at 11:30 the
pastor, Rev. John C Thorns, will
bring a Christmas sermon on the
theme "What the ShepherdsSaw
:n the Manger Cradle." The choir
will stng "Hall to the Lord's An
nolnted" by 8tulta with Miss
JeannetteBarnett as the dlrecto.
and organ'st.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Bunaay scnooi at :4a a. m.,

reachingat 11 a. m. with the pas
tor. Rev. B. J. ShetUesworth,
jpcaking.

In the evening service the church
will observe the paying off of the
church debtand dedicaUonof the
building.

Special music will be blended In
with the dedicatory program.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Te minister, Rev. Melvin J. Wise,

will speak Sunday morning at 10:45
o'clock on "Christ is Bom."

At 7:15 p jn. he will bring a
message on 'The Lost Christ"

Bible study begins at 9:43 a, m.
'.nd the Young People meetat 6:30
p. m.

BT. MARY'S EPISCOrAL
Tbe ssrvlccs at Saint Mary's

Episcopal Church Sunday, Decem-)-- r
24th, will be, Sunday School at

0, Morning Prayer, and sermon by
.he Vicar at 11 o'clock. Children's
services and Christmas Tree In
Jie Parish House beginning at 7
p. m.

Chr stmas Eve services begin-
ning at 11:50 and the Choral Serv-
ice of the Christmastide Holy Corn,
munlon beginning at midnight
There will be a large choir of
men's voices assisted by Charles A.
uueot oi the Chicago Cathedral
;hor. This Is the Christmas Holy
Conr-unl- on that every Episcopal-Ia-n

1 expected to make. Visitors
are. welcome at all srviM. WU--
Uanj H. MartlB. Vicar. "
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who is visiting here, will tttesd
Christmas holldayt In Waco.

R. C. Sanderson will ssend
Christmas holidays la San Angelo.

Mrs. C. W. McPherson and son.
Charles, will arrive here Saturday
from Los Angeles, California, to
spend tht holidays with relatives.
They will be Joined here by Mrs.
Mcpnerson, who wui accompany
them home.

Mr, and Mrs. Eddlt Brown of
Dallas and. Houston are spending
toe nouaays witn Mr. Brown's
mother, Mrs. T. C Thomas.

JamesRlpps. senior In Texas
Tech, returned from Lubbock Fri-
day morning to spend the Christ-
mas seasonwith his parents, Mr.
ana Airs. A. M. Rlpps. and friends.

Miss Pauline Melton arrived
Thursday from Abilene, where she
attends Simmons university, to
spend Christmas holidays with her
mother, Mrs. C. S. Holmes.

Frank Boyle of Baylor Medical
college, Dallas, is expected Satur
day to spend Christmas with Mrs.
Boyle.

Mrs. B. O. Jonesreturned Thurs-
day night from Balrd where she
was called by the death of a cou-
sin, Austin Cook.

Mrs. A. M. Rlpps spent Thurs-
day in Sweetwater vislUng an old
friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Oble Brlstow have
gone to San Angelo for the Christ
mas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hodges are
planning to spend Christmas in San
Angelo.

Mr. W. W. Pendleton expects to
leave Saturday afternoon for Dal-
las to spend Christmas with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond L. Cook
of Dallas have arrived to visit Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. Thomas.

Georgia Belle Fleeman arrived
Thursday night from C. I. A. to
spend Christmas with her parents,
Air. ana Mrs. G. E. Fleeman.

Nancy Dawes arrived Thursday
night from C. I. A. to spend Christ-
mas with her mother, Mrs. W. R.
Dawes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Parish of
Lubbock are expected in Satur
day morning to spend Christmas
with Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Fleeman.

Mildred Shelton of C. I. A. has
arrived to spend the holidays with
relatives.

UONS
(Continued From Page1)

same orchestra appeared In con-
nection with the production In Its
first run. playing Its own arrange
ments.

Tbe first part of the program
thb evening la woven into a de-

finite plot It Is a spicy, interest-
ing vehicle for the cleverly staged
song and dance numbers.

When It was given before it was
pronounced one of the best of its
type of show. Many who previous-
ly saw it have tickets for this eve-
ning.

Costumes for the production
were ordered out of I'ew York es-
pecially for tbe occasion.

Contrary to most amateurshows,
the "Song and Dance.lotel" moves
along with professionalsmoothness.
It Is well rehearsed from both a
dialogue and musical standpoint
It keepsmoving.

All talent In tht musical and
dance numbers Is taken from the
ranks of Relgel pupils who have
spent months practicing.

Many new features have been in-

jected into the musical since its
first run.

Arrangements are In charge of
Paul Rlx and Harry Adams.

Adams announced earlier in the
week that Forsan and oil field
people had respondedgraciously to
an appeal to see the show. He
sold seventy-fiv- e tickets in that
sectin with little effort.

Tickets will go on sale In the
box office at 7 p m They are al-

ready on sole at the following
firm-- J. D. Biles. Melllnger's. Cun-
ningham and Philips No. 1 and 3,
Dudley's Westerman Drugs, Col
lins Drug, Barrow Furniture and
the Chamber of Commerceoffice.

i

1st Baptist To
PresentSpecial

Musical Program
An Impressive program will be

presentedby the choir r' i First
Baptist church Chrlr Eve,
Sunday evening, begin 7:80
o'clock, when the cl II be
assisted by several ext. cngers,
since many or the membars art
out of the city for the holidays,

The singing of Christmas carols
will precede the regular musical
service. The offertory number will
oe -- urn Jlerrain" by Kelsler. The
short canta-a-, the most appealing
work William R. Bpence ha lever
composed will be "The Story of
Bethlehem." It Is written in two
parts.

The complete program follows
Part 1

Tbe Shepherds,
L Pastorale,piano. '
Tenor solo, chorus, "There Were

Shepherds "E. B. Belhell, with
choir.

8. Bass recitative, "And Xo; The
Aae4 of the Lord, Mtlvra Legg;
sopranosolo,"Fear Not", Mrs. Wil- -

tt?f ihi , ?Let V WenTX Us4t
ssskflfSBfeeMaaasaan stLJUse

C CetttMM te4 Aad They
Came With Tfastt". Mtea Baby
Bell: "Sleep Holy Babe", Miss Belt
and choir,

7. Baas redtaUrs, "And Thou
Bethlehem", Buck Richardson,
chorus, "Ht Shall Be Great"

Part 11
6. Bass recitative, "Now When

JetusWas Born," Virgil Smith;
male chorus, "Where la HeT"; full
chorus, "And Lot The Star."

S. Finale, women's chorus and
full chorus "Adtcte Fidllls."

The following members and visit
ors will take part In the program:

sopranos Mms. Harry Btalcup,
Roy Lay, Wlllord Read, Vlrgtl
Smith, W. C. Btankenshlp, Misses
Gene Blanke, Alta Mary Btalcup.

Altos: Mmes. George Gentry,Se--
wart, Boykln, Cauble Miss Ruby
BelL

Tenors: Orville Hlldreth, Char
les Bcogglns,Bethel!. Truett Grant

Basses: R. Richardson, VlrgU
Smith, Melvin Legg, Dave Mlnnus,
Howard Burleson, James Stiff.

Mrs. Bruce Fraxler la accompan
ist and director.

Methodist Young
People To Have

SpecialProgram
The young people of the First

Methodist Church have arranged
the following program for Sunday

p. m.
"Tho Star And A Song"

Prelude "O Come All Ye Faith
ful."

Solo "There's a Son in the
Air": Mrs. Gene Searcy.

Reading "O Bethlehem Star":
Geneva Blusser.

Scripture Lukt 2: Tilman
Crance.

Song.
Reading "The ShepherdSoeaka"
Bill Penn.
Scripture Matt 2: 2: A.

Schnltzer.
Solo "We Three Klnrs of Ori

ent Are" H. Keaton.
Poem, "The Three Wise Mn"

John Vastlne, Henry HunUy, Fel-to-n

Smith.
Prayer J. E. Huffman.
Poem: "Strength, Love, Light"

Geneva Slusser.
Hymn.,
Benediction.

I

St. ThomasCatholic To
HaveMidnight Mats At

ChristmastideProgram
. ts. Blount transmumlrm

maintenance foreman for Texas
Electric Service in this area, re-
ceived a bronze Dlooua Thnr.,io
In the annual transmiulnn mating of the tower deDartmant .
Eastland.

The plaque was presented inrecognition of havintr mmni.t
five years of service without a

u-- ume accident to singleman."
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Beat
CosdenNosesOhI Colors

do After Three Extra

It took Cosden Oilers three ex
tra periods to nose out Jim Con-
trill's Colorado high shcool Wolves
In a torrid basketball game Thurs
day in Colorado,

Spike Hennlngera Oilers took
the game 88-6-0 but not until after
David Hopper, Cosden forward.
had fouledout and tht Wolves had
twice knotted the count in extra
periods.

joioraao began a steady come
back in the last half, overcame the
Oiler lead and tied up the game
at 41-4-1 as the regular playing time
ticked away.

In the first extra three minutes
both teams added four points to
Its total. Threo minutes more and
they were tied at BO all.

Cosdenbroke the Ice In the third
extra period, added three points
ana ugntenea its defenseto where
the Wolves were unable to count

Morgan High
Morgan, for th Oilers, was hi eh

point man with 20. Stagner. lanky
won lorwara, was close behind
with 19, and Rodgers, Colorado,
and Hopper, Cosden. were next
with 12 points each.

The box score:
COSDEN FO FT PF TP.

Morgan. I 6 8 0 20
Tate, f 4 2 2 10
Mopper, r B 2 4 12
Wilson, f s o 2 6
Harrison, o 0 0 10White, g 10 8 2
Smith, g 1 1 S a

Total 20 13 IB 63

COLORADO FG FT PF TP.
Stagner, f 7
Rodgers, f 4
Cooper, f ....... 6
Church, o 0
Cox, g 2
Bowery, g 2
McWright g ... 0

Total 20 10 11 60

C3TATION BY

No. 2354. W. B. Carrie vs. J. T.
Bel, et al. In the District Court
Howard County, Texas.

The State of Ttxas to the Sheriff
or any Constable of Howard Coun
ty GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED, that by making publica-
tion of this Citation In some news
paper published in the County pf
Howard once in eachweek for four
consecutive weeks previous to the
return day hereof, you summon J.
T. Bell, whose residence Is un-
known, to be and appear at the
next regular term of the District
Court of Howard County, to be
holden at the Court House thereof,
In the City of Ble SDrincr. on the
first Monday In JanuaryA. D. 1034.
the same being the first day of

2
A. P. sm

a Mm feat star
ia. tt. jasjm m mm on

IB
ad J. T. Bed as MM sr.,

the nature,erf
beta a fetf

ujws, io-w-

Suit on aata
the IHh day ef
being for the sum of
able to tbe order of

at Blar SmlasL Tsssbsl 1st
seven th first stac )e--
ing for the sum of Jams sad Us
seventh for eei e
before 6, It 18, 24. 30, t aerf t

after satav
at the rate mt 6

per annum from date atH paid,
for 10 fees lei

case same is placed in
of an for by
legal or by the
court, the be
came and boand
and liable to pay

or order the saM Money
In said note with
all and fees

and tfeey sesame
liable to pay and to pay
W. B. who Is tbe legal own-
er of sold note.

Suit is also far the fore
closure of a certain and

Lien o& the
19th day of 1SC7, to fa-
vor of on
Lot 6 in Block Mo, 8 la
the town of Big te

Texas, the aa!d
and Lien was

to secure the ot
scid note and hasbeeaa vaHd and

lien since the
thereof and at this time-- Is a valid
and Hen and Is ef record
!n 6, Page 1ST
and Lien of

Texas, aad'W. Bi
the owner of said note and'

said lien hasa right to have same;
sues for the

amount of said note new due.
Interest and

Tees, to the sura, of
and for aesald

lien and also allege that' said
and la's

Lien is in the of
J. T. Bell and give,no.

tlce for same to be .

at the trial of such, eases or
wilt be

to prove tht thereof.
FAIL NOT. but fcava

you before said Court en
first day of next terra thereof tbur
writ with your retain

how you have
the same.

Given under my hand-- aad-- seal'
it said Court at offlee in tile- - CHy
of Big this, the 1st'
day of A. D. Me.

HUOH.
Clerk, ot District Court la and.frTexas.
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The Last Day
THIS

BargainRates
Lowest Offered)

Is

December 30th
UNTIL THEN WE DAILT

TO YOU FOR

460
Per Year

By
Carrier

After
Positively

Po?iilar Rates

$6 Carrier

Extra
NeededTo

Wolves

Periods

PUBLICATION

$350

To ChargeT)e

or

UUM ik. atXLaWe

tomgt
tstsasTssmal

atalBtirt,
Wtasaw

dtttaaanu; ysaMOta
demand iilislasHlats,

BToanleeenr
Wtptawsbef.

ta4fsi
BitrtoavUnjr

Company
installments,

1290.06, yayaWe

months, respectively
bearing interest

providing attorney's
tbe.hand

attorney eonecttett,
proceedings probate

whereby defendants
jointly severaHy

BartSB-Llag- o

Company
specified'together

Interest attorney's
thereon thereby

promised
Carrie,

brought
Mechaale'

Materialman's executed
September.

Burton-Ling- o Company
Number

Spring Howard
County, Mechanic's

Materialman's exe-
cuted payment

subsisting execution

subsisting
Volume Mechanic's,

Materialman's Records
Howard County,
Currie,

foreclosed. Plaintiff
in-

cluding attorney's
amounting

5130O00 foreclosure

Mechanic's Matiritlam
possession

produced

secondary evidence) brought
contents

HEREIN
tbe-aal-

ihtaaou,
showing eseeatedi

Spring, Texas,
December

(SEAL)
WITNESS. DUBBMM.T.,

Howard County,
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Per Year
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RegularRates.

Per Year
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(By Far,The RatesWe HaveEver

ARE 0 FFERING THE

HERALD

or
December30th

Have

$5
NO BARGAIN RATE PricesWill Be AcceptedAfter Dc. atCSt
Now Is TheTime To SaveTheD if ferenceAnd HaveA Good ?v
perAH The Year.
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Accord Crowd Of Children Greet
SantaClausAt Annual Welcoming

Held HereMonday Evening
Twice an manv boys and girls

met Santa Cui here Monday eve
ning m went inn hand latt year
when ha orrlvrd.

Children br tho hundred. In fact
several thor "d of them; Jammed
Main street from Second to Third
tor an hour before he arrived, right
on schedule.

The crowd was the most cnthus-lasU-c

that hrrrver attended a wel-
coming arty for .Santa Claus In
Big Spring The jam of kldd'cs Allimnl S-- Ho --S'nrls

.the. n"'osure built In the, . . . .
street around the platform fr-- m

which Santa greeted them by
meansof the mib'ic addre--s system

111

warm. "Cy" known
his

.Installed free of charge by thet h,gh ,choo, dllg0guta ex.
Anderson 'o company. was so brecze t,. --,,gh Coach
dense that It war all police and George Brown's hisk-tba- ll
others In chw-r-e could do to pre-- by Rt ieaH flfteen mU ,n thVenttajury to of the smaller annual steer-facult- y clash at the
onM 'hlh school tonight. Admission

When the airplane carrying Ban-- J be ten cents for everybody
'ta reached town and circled with the starting time set at 7:45.
the darkness the crowd the Tho stronrce--t quintet the teach-roa-r

of the motor was the sljnsllers have had will tako floor
a great shout of glee from the night, according to manager D. II.

little folks. I "Tiny" Reed. Reed announcessev--

At Airport era" newcomersto tho Faculty cage
After they Knew1 Santa was land- - ir- - "" ?,B1" Tate

Ing at the airport, where 600 peo-io- f th? hSh "I"00.1 "Janitor" force
Die had irathered the children laK0 lnB narowoou uunng
more, lmpatlant, but accordedphen-

omenal attention for so large a
crowd whl'e the H!s;h School Chor-
al Club of foriv voices sang two
Christmas cam's und-- r the direc-
tion of Mrs. Bruce Frailer. The
young singers earned generous an--
plause from the crowd for the
.r,Uh,u.i M.ji,inn , ...... .,. I

11j ... ...'..'
Taefore Santa and Introduced him1
loathe crowd. A few wordi of
greeting and Santa announcedthat
bags of candy would be dls.ributed
from automobiles parked at cither
end of the platform and enclo-
sure

That was the signal for the big-
gest stampede of children
Spring seen.

Unfortunately many small chil-
dren had to go awav without can-
dy. This was due in large meas-
ure to the frantic manner which
the larger Ones crowded around,
over and under the cars loaded
with the candy. Many boys alto-
gethertoo large to be taking can
dy without the rmatler ones hav
Ing thelr's first had to be restrain-
ed from carrying away not one but
a dozen or more bags.

Shakes Hands
But, Santa atoned In part for

the unevendistribution of candy by
shaking hands with many chil-
dren as could reach him around
the fence In the street One small
.child a special thrill when
Santa took In his arm and car-
ried it around while he shook
hands with others.

The Herald and the rL.Ll..... iji......r. ..v......00""". Mlna Beu--

,nn.rn.i ,f .h
..-,.- -. -- ..Z Ijut ojuiu. Miua caieaseu uyyiv--
clatton for the wonaerful public re-

sponseand especiallyto Mrs. Bruce
Frazler and tho choral club, the
Anderson Music company for In
stalling the public address system,
to the H. H. Hardin Lumber com- -'

pony for building the platform,
Cunningham and Philips for use of
tho No. 1 store awning upon
the amplifier was erected, the Tex-
as Electric Service company for
Installing tho spotlight Joe B. Neel
(or hauling and others who had
a part in putting the show.

Profiting by experience of this
year The Herald and the cooperat-
ing firms and citizens expect next
year to have not only the biggest
Santa Claus welcomein history but
also to so orrang it that candy
will be evenly distributed and few-
er children disappoln'ed.

Committee's

lan Attacked
On Points

Abolition Of Consolidated
ReturnsOneOf Planks

Drawing Fire

WASHINGTON (AP)
Two proposals by which
the houseways and means
committee hopes to raise
$30,000,000 annually in in-

come taxes were criticized
Tuesday by representatives
of the Rooseveltadministra-
tion and American business
enterprises.

They opposed a proposal
whereby American concerns
operating in foreign coun-
tries should not be allowed
credit for tax payments
abroad against Income levies
here HRd a proposal to abol-
ish consolidated income tax
returns.

KentuckyGovernor
PutsStop To Sale

Of TobaccoCrop
LEXINGTON, Ky.. OT-V- heels

of Kentucky's most,lucrative busi-
ness from an agricultural stand-joi-

sale of hurley tobacco,halt-i- d

Monday on week after auctions
bad started, In compliance with
Governor Laffoon's holiday pro--
WstWjWWvpW

OMsatlait of sales climaxed
of growing dlssatisfao--

Mm prto after auctions jitarted

ot the fcoHMy was unde

Cfttuttj? Hmm

wffiiww)iiiwirteaii'V'iwjuwiifcwfljiMu,
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Two

FacultySet
ForBovines

Li CageTilt

Illftl" Jl 4 MO
Gymnasium

the fracas ir the contest waxes
too Is well
for cage ability and will boost
the Teachersto even terms against

Th8
cl to

quintet
seme

wilt
In

over
the to-f-

l0

U- -.

Big
has

In

half

as

got
it
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Brown didn't his start-- October14, Clifford B. Jones,
ers. The probable starting line-u- p regional public Works chalr-fo-r

the pedagogueswill be: n nni n. illrpctnr of tlm

" "large.... . Mae

' '..

which

j ,

wards, Tate and Brlstow; center.
Bass; guards, Reed and Brown.
a K.. t,.k..hin ... ,

Gardner, F.tter. Reld and Mathews.
Th Inntnr hloh npn anllnii will

boost tho faculty.

Four Christmas
Plays t Be divert

In SortRecital
The exnressln puolls of Mrs.

Frances Youn"b'ood will give their
third program of 'he seasonWed-
nesday cvenlr" In ba'l room of the
Crawford Hotel at

This program will be different
from the o'her two. It will be corn-nose-d

of four short plavs and a
few ridings as follows "The Fairy
Ring" Including Rpsemary Darby,
Melrust Thurman, Imogene Lay,
Beulah Catherine Bowles, Joan
Joe Tavlor, Mine Mae Taylor and
Marjorle Pot.er; "The Medicine
Show," W. D. Cornellson, Ross
Hammnd and II ward Peters, Jr ;

"The Christmas Surprise"; Ross
Taylor, Marjorle Merkln, Nora
Gene Taylor, He'en Madison, Ray-
mond Andrews, Janice Jacob, Do-

rothea Campbell; "A Visit From

lIah Catherine Bowles. Betty Mary
and Cecil Bowie.

Those giving readings arc:
Marjorle Potter, Franklin Martin,
Betty Janice Jacobs, Doro-
thy Campbell, Nl.a Taylor, Mary
Catherine and Ocenl Nabors.

Nlu Taylo'r and 'Margc Catnerlne
Trice will give a short skit, "Just
Before."

The program will be an hour
and a half long. A charge of five
cents will be made for adults, none
for children. The public is invited.

Anti-Hitl- er

Propaganda
Inaugurated

Officials PrepareTo Enlist
Public Aqniust Re--

Armnmcnt

PARIS (AP) The French
"rovernment preuared Tues
day to marshal the entire
country behind its refusal to
acceptarmamentdemandsof
Chancellor Hitler by askinga
vote of confidence!before the
parliament election next year.

The government expects
an overwhelmingly favorable
vote, approving the stand
that Germany may not in-

creasearmaments by uctiou
outside the Leutrue of Na
tions.

W. J. Wier, Former T--I

Engineer, Visits In City

W. J. Wler, now of Clyde, who
ictired June 30, 1030 after 42 yeuis
of service with the Texas and Pa-
cific Hallway company as a loco-
motive eng.neer, was back in the
old home town Monday visiting
friends and looking after business.

Mr. Wler, who says lies not so
old but has "been here a long
time" came here In 1688. He

that six cng.neers on this
division had died sines he retired
In 1030. Three of them weie old-
er, three younger than he. Bcfoie
leaving he planned to visit several

who were here when he
came to Big Spilng, Including
Charlie and Clay Read, Dr. Hurt,
Andy Walker and others.

Mr. Wler has some real estate
interest at Clyde.

Gins CloseFriday
For Holiday Period

All Big Spring clns will close
Friday evening. December 22. re.

.au'.nlng closedfor tht holidays and
erMi s4. Tmw!m Is also Wednesdaymorning, Ca-

ller a temporary hotUay, jcember 7"

Ftatfltaff- - jg,i3

nt bio snuna.

announce

Mary,

Trice,

TOCProtest
PresentedTo
PWA Officials

Westbrook Rcmtit d c tl
Drought CounllcsGiven
Spcc'id'Appropriation

One point in a protest by
tho West Texas Chamber of
Commerce executive board,
in session Monday at Fort
Worth, to tho public works
administration in Washington
and tho xexas relict commis-
sion hi Austin was that Col.
Lawrence Wcstbrookhas

earmarked for emer-
gency relief highway projects
in 19 Panhanlecounties, five
counties of the Big Spring
area and three counties of
the lower Rio Grandevalley,
but hasnot made the money
available.Two million dollars
was allotted for Howard,Mid
land, Martin, Dawson and
Ector counties.

An additional $2,670,000
from the public works admin
istration for the same pur
pose has been availablesince

W.T.CC. told the board.
ne w.iwu. Doara aecuca to

,maKe, a "ronS P" io wio na--

" "l0 I'uuim um aim
relleI agencies Decause oi wnai u
cuiiBiuurcu uiiiivcessuiy uciujr 111

Washington In passing on West
Texas PWA projects.

The executve board laid bsforo
Clifford Jones a statement show
Ing that of 150 West Texasappli
cations submitted only three have
been finally approved to date.

D. A. Bandeen,Westex manager,
was Instructed to send a strong
telegram to Westbrook, with copy
to Harry L. Hopkins, federal relief
administrator, asking what Is con
tinuing to hold up the highway
program under which the Panhan
dle counties were given an emer-
gency allottment of $5,000,000? and
Midland, Howard, Martin, Dawson
and Ector counties an allotment of
$2,000,000. The work has ncvr
started. Eighteen highway jobs un
der way in the Panhandle drouth
area are under the civil woiks ad-

ministration ,and involve only
about $750,000.

How It Stands
On public works the WTCC

board showed Advisor Jones that
the West Texas chamber submitted
the first application to the Texas
advisory PWA board last August
31; that to date It has submitted
51; all completely serviced both as
to engineerng and legal data; and
that from all sources West Texas
cities and towns have submitted
150 of the C80 for the state as n
whole The only three approved
for the legion have been the Red
Bluff dam, $2,000,000 an RFC pro-
ject ante-datin-g the PWA dorm'-toile-s

for Texas Technological col-

lege at $650,000; and a sewer dis-

posal plant for Plalnvlew nt $9,000.
All speakeis, while vexed at the

delay, made It pla'n that Jones and
the Texas adv.3ory board are not
being criticized. The tiouble, they
tald, Is In Washington. Jones
would not say how many of the 150
West Texas projects tho Texas
boa id had sent on with its appro-
val, but the general Impiesslon it
that the number Is quite large.

The telegram to Westbrook, sign
ed by Walter D. Kline as WTCC
piesident, said:

Telegram
We are informed that the pub

lie works allotment of $2,670,000
and relief allotment of $6,230,000
have been made by public works
administration andrelief adminis
tration for road work In 2 drouth
and flood counties over the state
inese funds we understand are
available insofar as your organiza-
tion sees fit to make advances,
These allotments were secured by
direct appeal to Washington to re- -

neve unemployment In greatly a s-

tressed drouth and flood areas.

detinue understanding that same
would be spent for giving employ-
ment on road projects, funds to be
udininiateied jointly by highway
department and relief commission
and not to be submergedw th oth-v- d

funds. Similar allotments weie
mude for 17 drouth stilckcn coun- -

iles in Kansas, where piogram has
long ago been launched. Highway
depaitment we undci stand has
made surveys and outlined all pro
jects foi the expendltuio of these

Would you please advise If
these funds are available for above
progiam and we respectfully re-

quest that this entier program be
launched for the drouth and flcod
counties In accordance with the
undeistundlng set out In the oilgl-na- l

grants "
Walter D, Cllne, WTCC president,

was In the chair. Spencer Wells,
first and Ray II.
Nichols, second vice pres dent,
were on hand, with the following
district directors: S. P. Rosson,
Hereford: C. B. Jones,Spur; W. II.
Hamilton, Wlchltu Falls; Anion G
Caiter, Fort Worth; D. A. Clark,
Sweetwater; M ,C. Ulmer, Midland;
Dudley F. Yard, Pecos; Thomas J.
Davis, Btephnvllle.

Because Sah Angelo representa
tives were absent, the directors
closed their regular winter meet
ing setting date for the
1931 convention which will be held
In Ban Angela.

After conferring with PWA offi-
cials in urging speedon West Tex
as projects, the directors heard

during the afternoon on oil,

tkxas. . , HER K FRlOJir, DECSUBm f ' UR

Birdie Bailey Missioinaiy
SocietyBringsExistence
To EndWith SocialMonday

History Of Four YearsOf Society Work Related At
ChristinasProgram Hehi At First Methodist

Church By Group Members

Tho lastmeetingof theBirdie Bailey Missionary Society
was held Monday afternoon at the First Methodist Church
With almost 100 per cent attendance ofthe Birdie Balleya
who were in the city.

The meetingwas in the nature of a social. After the
first of the year, the groupof youngwomenwill mereewith
me w.M.a. oi uie cnurcn ana
the Birdie Baileys asa society
W"l no lonrjer exist

The church parlors were attrac
tively decorated with red and
ftrcen Chr'stmas colors and spark-
ling tinsel for the occasion. A.

Christmas tree and cedar wreaths
provided the accentsof ereen. Red
lights added a soft glow.

Christmas Devotional
After an opening hymn, Mrs.

Watson gave the devotional, read
ing a Christmas message of the
wise men and their f'ndlng of the
baby Jesus. She read Henry Van
Dyke "Keeping Christmas" and
talked on unselfishness.

Mrs. Blchley offered a prayer
and Mrs W K Edwards gave a
piano solo.

Mrs. Carter related the history of
We Hlrdle Bailey Society, which
was founded on March 26, 1029
with 13 members. The following
were the first to hold office: Mrs.
Watson, president; Mrs. Q. B,
Sharpe, secretary; Mrs. L. A. Tal-le-

treasurer;Mrs. J. E. Kuykcn-dal- l,

publicity; Mrs. W. O. Bailey,
3tudy super ntendent; Mrs. Fred
Primm, Volco agent; Mmes. Jake
Bishop, V. W. Latson, E. E. Long,
membership; Mrs. W. T. Strange,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. J. B.
Roberts, local treasurer; Mrs. K
H. Estes, social service; Mrs. H. L.
Massey, supplies; Mrs. T. S. Jen-
kins, children's work.

The society was named for Mrs.
W. G Bailey, wife of the pastor of
the church at that time.

Birthday Tarty
ine nrsi Dinnuay party was

held at the home of Mrs. C. 8.
Dlllz. Miss Verbena Barnes start-
ed a poem at this meeting to which
the added a stanza each succes
sive year. The second birthday
party was held at Mrs. II. C. Tlm-mon- s'

home; the thiid at Mrs. Wal--
ace Ford's and the fourth at the

church.
Only three charter members re

main. Mmes. C T Watson, L. A.
Talley, and V. W. Latson.

Mrs. Searcy sang a solo, "O Lit
tle Town of Bethlehem," accom-
panied by Mrs. Woods. Mrs. B!ck- -

ley made an inspirational talk on
the future, stressing the value of
work with the missionary society.
Mrs. It. L. Gnlbrulth gave as the
closing number a reading of a Ger-
man legend of Christ while Mrs.
Watson softly played Christmas
hymns on the piano.

Three Presidents
The three presidents of the Bir

die Baileys weie presented with
gifts Mrs. Watson was given a
seededpearl evening bag; Mrs. II
G Keaton a vanity bedroom lamp;
ana Mrs. tiayes stripling a green
mix ng bowl set.

A refreshment plate was passed
containing chicken salad, date
cake topped with red whipped
cream, coffee. Green dollies made
the plates look Christmasy.

Presentwere- Mmes. C. T. Wat-
son, A Schnltzer, C. S. Dlltz, Mor-li- s

Burns, L. M .Pyeatt, O. R. r,

M. Wentz, Calvin Boyk n,
W K. Edwards, C. C. Carter, G. H.
Wood, Bob Galbraith, Gene Searcy
C A. Blcklcy, M. E. Tatum. Jack
Nail and L. E. Maddux.

Presbyterian Women
Hold Inspirational

Meeting At Church
The Woman's Auxiliary of the

First Presbyterian church held an
inspirational meeting Monday aft-
ernoon on the topic of relief for
aged ministers. Mrs. S. L. Baker
was leader.

Mrs. John C Thorns gave the
devotlonul. Mis W. C. Barnett
made an Inspiring talk on the sub--

'for the aged mlnls.er's fund.
was a good attendance.

taxation and next year's membei-shl- p

cumpalgi..
Commend Ickrs

The group sent a telegram to
Secretaiy of Commerce Ickes. ex
pressing appreciation for his work
in bettering the oil industry, W. B.
Hamilton, Wichita Falls, previous-
ly made an oil report In which he
said theIndustry has taken on new
life In West Texas to give employ
ment to additional employesafter

virtual shutdown for several
yeais.

The board discussed an educa-
tional campaign for the collection
of delinquent taxes after R. H.
Nichols of Vernon reported on the
subject.

In a plea against further taxa-
tion, Nichols declared $120,000,000
In dallnquent taxes are now due
the stute and political

He said campaigns should
be opened In the counties because
most taxes are levied and spent In
local communities andthat collec-
tors should try to collect taxes.

Chailes E. Ooombes, Stanford,
legal advisorHo th public works
bureau, asserted the state haa am-
ple laws lor tax collection but not
the propor kind of collector. The
complaint waa raised that most
peopls who are abl to pay taxes
are those who do not pay,

The 'directors approveda mem-
bership campaign plan as outlined
by D. A. Bandeen, Stamford, gen-
eral manager.

These allotments also secuicd onject. A liberal offering was taken

funds.

without
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New TypeOf

Ship Pauses
HereMonday

Vnltcc, Single Motored
Craft, On Trial Run To

1 Paso
A new type of air mall and pas-

senger transport plane stopped at
Big Spring airport Monday after-
noon, en route to El Paso from
Ayauus mi a icsi run. i

The new ship Is known as the
Vultee, a single-motore-d, eight-pla-

passengership, with air mall
and compartments In addi-
tion. Tho ship was In charge of
Pilot Turner. A three-blade- d prop-
eller replaces the old-styl- o one-bla-

and the ship, with a single
Wright Cyclone motor. Is capable
of developing CM horsepower.

Weight of the ship Is 1498 pounds
empty and has a maximum pay
ooad of 1100 pounds. The erasing
speed Is approximately 225 miles
per hour. The run from Dallas
to Big Spring was made Monday
In one hour and thirty-fiv- e

am now a and withThe plane wai manufactured by' "iu"cmore ,han that suoport-.-)Airplane Development Corpora-ltn,-e
nf ni.nH,i ., ...k.Mi.n.le mV P'"(rram last year and with

' ' 'of the American Airwas, Incor-pora.e- d.

It is reported these
ships may soon be In regular serv-
ice between Fl Paso and Dallas.

MoreLending
ForRFCPlan

Of Chairman

Jo Another Billion
Will Be Asked Of

Congress

autocratic
within

for
President

recapture

Congress
iJeffer3on

tin- -

the structure other
banking

BombsAgain

PlagueCuban
CapitalCity

SoldiersAnd
Streets, Not

Clear
HAVANA (VP) bombs

ng Monday night and
Tuesday, Injuring four

persons sold'ers and sallois
In to

a new wave violence and
Mot ves of the bomb

lngs weie they
were to have been con-
nected with labor

by a cecice requiting
SO pel cent ull employes be

natives.

Of Door Hunters
Report Luck
CampedIn County
A deer hunting patty

of Dr. Mrs. G .T. Hall, and
Mrs. Frank Forsan,
W. B. Hardy, E. V. Spence,

Albert M. Fisher Jr., Curl
S. V. Mitchell, L. E
Coleman son Fred, Jess An-
drews, and two colored Roy

pastry cook, and Rufus
Reed, chef, returned
evening from Mason where

on the Llano
Mrs. Hall was successful in

bagging Fair luck
waa reported by the party.

It was reported the two
cooks, tlrln got deer meat, went

and a coon, which fur-
nished more to their liking.

?affery Arrives At
HavanaTo Take

Diplomatic Dnss
UPi Jefferson Cat-

tery, representing President Roo-
sevelt In Cuba, nrrlved here Mon-
day greeted by
representative of San

staff of em-
bassy

ToiaHimtfer
'Again Seeks

Governorship
Prohibition Out

Platform By '32 "

Man

riiif

throt-
tle

cooks,

BROWNWOOD-To- F. Hunt
of Wichita Falls ruled the Issue of

repeal out of his plat-
form as ha formally

Friday night he would bo a
candidate foi. governor In 1934.

"The candidate for governor who
asks support on tht question of

he Is wet or dry Isn't big
?noi:?.i to run for tick Ir
precinct number seven," ha de-

clared. In his address here at the
at a meeting

a for payment of
poll taxes.

Merer Running
The who wts thlrd- -

man in ins jail
election ana "never has stopped
running" said "It Is not proper for
the governor's race to be decided
on whether you art or dry.
When I am elected governor, ths
repeal shall be sub-
mitted and that will be a prooer
time to discuss the

"Ours It' a form of
irovcrnmcnt." he "and

seems to be a call for a
vo:o upon rer '. It would be Juat
as wrong 10 refuse to submit tr--i

" ?pon repeal now ns "
would have been to refune to sub--

the prchlb t'.on amendment
when It was voted upon.

"Ff.r twenty year-- the lonopo--
fctllc interests hi !.. . d the

plain people by f. nc!ng Dcth
ends of keme "Ism." 'i'hls ttem, they
will finance both ends of prohibi
tion as cne of the 'Isms. In

will flnanco candidates
on both ends of the cat-and- -t o :
Ilf,ht, from neither end of which
the people enn benefit.

"Shall I be a candidate for cov--
srnor?" and answering himself,
aid'
"I

irtir new a sucressfui on;
xxx My platform will hn sul mitt-i- d

to you in January. I r,ssuie you
ht in it you will find suggc-tc-d

many reforms yltally essential to
the of our people."

Follow Itooscirlt
Hunter declared that "If the

United States were at war with
other everv man ami wo
man of Texas and of the natloi,

'would rally In eoma material way
or support, xxx We are now

In a revolution of as great
an import to our social and
economic life as was any re-

corded In history not even except--
" "lv levuiuuun 01 4o. xnis a

loclal snd economic revolution
the preservation of every

Ideal for wh'ch the revolution of
'76 was fought It Involves our
separation from the nlntnomrv

n this bloodless revolut'on firyour own You will
our oo'icy not only In

national matters bat that of our
state anj courty ns well "'e ni'iit.
uirreiurr, nnuerstanu that If our
eltctlon.s ore to the will o
he people, the people must vote."

State JerseyClub
Convene

Several hi.nrtr.,1
Texas Jersey cattle breeders
agricultural are expect-
ed here Jan. 3, 4 and 3. for the nn.
nual conventions of the Texas Jer
sey cattle Club and the Texas

Workers'
Texas Jersey Cattle club's presi-

dent, Jno W. of Den
ton, will open the convention Jan.
4 with a repoit on tho year's acti
vities jacK tinelton, Lulng, w 11

repoit on the Ameiican
Cattle club, L P. Merrill, "What
tno jjuyer Sees"; Dr. Vernon Scott
John Tarleton, "Diseases of Dally
Cattle"; Chas N Sheppardson,
lexas a M, "Which Way"; E
u Martin, State club boya
ageni, --- ualry Calf clubs"; Dr
L. C Crabb, State Veterinarian,

Up and E R
Eudoly, Texas Extension Service,
"Milk Agreement."

W. L. Stengel, Texas Technoloel.
cal College, will be at
the annual banquet.

Jack Shclton, I.ullng, president
of the Texas Agricultural Worker
Association, will open the seventh
annum convention tor that

shortly after noon, Jan.
Pr.nclpal addresses that after

noon and the next morning in
clude: L. C. Oabbard, Texas A. &
M, Methods of Collect
ing and Taxes in other
States"; Judge Otis Miller, Jones
County, "County Organization"; S,
A. McMillan, Texas A. &. M., "Land
Tenure Report"; Dr. J,
O. Texas Technological
College, "Ways and Means of

Back the Purchasing
Power of the Farmer's Dollar":
Miss Mildred Horton, State Home
Demonstration Agent, "Ths Place
of the Rural Home Maker in the
Modern World,"

Dr, R. 11. Montgomery, Texas
University, and Dr. T. O. Walton,

Texa A. A M., will be
principal speaker at a
and Dr, Montgomery will speak
again i uie closing

WASHINGTON, P An exten-- and domination, from
sion of lending powers to the Re--, our own midst, that was

Corporation at then fought from without, x x x If
least another year and bolsternig we man the lines. Roosc
of Its depleted coffers with moretlt will our fcdeial
millions will be asked .his session government from the privileged
of by the admlnltratlon. few and the doctrines of

Jese Jones, Houston, chairman, "! .lirltson."
said ho would ask for a billion dol-- ! Turning to his appeul for nay
lars for lending purposes, which ment of poll taxes he (.a'd. "You
expires next mjnth lll by your ballot thin year de--

Jones said he needed termlne whether Texas shall con
for opening of closed banks and 'ni'o to o--t General Roosevelt
reinforcing of

institutions.
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JudgeUrges
Indictments .
ForLynching

Tcilncsseo Jurist Decries
Mobbing Of Negro

Last Week
NASHVILLE, Tenn., (D-Ju- dge

Hart Monday nstructed the David-
son county grand jury to take im-
mediate steps to brl ; to Justice
those guilty of last wrtk's lynch
ing of ,a Cord Creek negro.

He said "If mob rule Is substi
tuted for orderly processesof law,
we are bordering on anarchy. Mob
violence and lynching strikes at
the very base of orderly govern-
ment. It should not be tolerated."

DallasTech
Will PlayAt

SanAngelo

Flip Of Coin Gives Anr,clo
Si For Scm'inal

Game Snturday
ABILENE The semi-fin- foot-

ball game betweenSan Anqelo and
Dallas Tech will be played In San
Angelo next Saturday afternoon,
starting at 2'30 o'clock, .he loca-
tion of the scran wa- - decided hv a
flip of a coin here Sunday nfter-nor- n.

P. C. Cobb, athletic director of
Dallas schools, represented Tech.
Ho offered Pan Amelo a guaranto
of $3 000 or 75 per cent of the gate
receipts to brln? the game to Dal-
las. Both offers were declined and
the coin flip, as provided b' tho In- -
tcrscholastlc League rules, was de--
cldcd upon.

Ed Blanton member of the San
Angelo school board called "heads"
and Cobb firpped. "Heads" It was
and the battle will be staged In
West Texas.

Others at the meeting from San
Angelo Included Coach Harry Tay
lor, Principal Chester Klnlcy. A. M.
Coleman, W M Hemphill, Emmett
Cox, John Hemphill, Grady Mitch-am- .

Walter Duff, J. C. Deal, Super
intendent R. D. Green of the Abl- -

lene schools offered the Abilene
High field for the game but the
two sides were unable to agree on
a neutral locationTil, tnw 41... nn.. ...Ill t.- -
for adults and 50 cents for stu- -

dents. Tl,... ...Ill l. 1 AAA &.....v. ....i un i,uw icbcivcu
seats.

Kid Party Held By
E. 4th St. Classes

The Phllathea Sundav School
class of the Kast Fourth ntreet
Baptist church entertained the
bovs" class with a kid party Sat-
urday night.

Most of tho-gue-sts came dressed
In kid cos.ume--. After games
were over, the lights were turned
down and Santa Claus appeared to
distribute the gifts.

Refreshments of suckers, sand
wiches, hot chocolate were served
to the following ra Bird, Neva
Lee Patton, Marguerite Cooner,
Gussic Mae Corblt, Gladys Cowling,
Dorothy Mann, Margyeritte Ben-
nett, Helen Eggleston, Timmle Hill,
Willie Mae Heath, Johnny Maud
Brashler, Katherlne Murphy, Ver-nlll- c

Carroll, Elizabeth Murphy. Lu-

cille Carroll, Vera Stewart. Mary
Cowling, Mary Frances Phillips;
Mrs. O. R. Phillips, Barney Thur
man, Garrett Patton, Tommy Ro--
Deris. iouis Jggles.onJack Deer
ing, Joe Thurman, JessoHill, Wil
liam Wright, Hub Thurman, Ru
pert Wilson, Grovel Malone, Hor
ace Thurman, BUI Hopper, and Au- -

First Methodist WMS
ConcludesRihle Study

The members of the Women's
Missionary Society of the First
Methodist church completed their
Bible study Monday afternoon,
when they finished the book,
"Christian Principles of Making
and Using Money."

Mrs. J. B. Pickle was teacherand
gave the devo.lonM for the day.

Aiding her were: Mrs. Paydon,
who talked on "Money and Dedica-
tion of life"; Mr-- . Russell Man-io-

who talked on "Use of Money
In Building the Kingdom"; Mrs V.
H Flewellen. who spoke on
"Christian Tiustecshlp"; and Mrs.
W. A Miller, whose topic was
"Chilstlun Liberality."

The next meeting of the society
will be on January 8th when the
.wo missionary societies will meet
together to begin a new year's
work.

0

County Agent Conducts
Terracing Demonstration
County Agent O. P. Griffin was

at the W. T. Bly place, 18 miles
northwest of Big Spring on high-
way No. 9, Tuesday conducting a
terracing demonstration.

Monday he held similar demon-
strations at the Frank Loveless
place, S miles north east of Coa-
homa, and the M. C. Harris place
2 miles north west of Vincent.

Wednesdayhe was to give a ter-
racing demonstration on the A
Dowdle farm,

Meetings to explain the govern-
ment's cotton control plan for 1034-3-3

were to be held by Griffin at
Knott Tuesday afternoon and Veal-mo-

Tuesday night and at Gay
Hill Wednesday' night. Monday
evenlnga similar, meeting was held
at Vincent.

Judge and Mrs. Yonge of La-me-

were guest of Miss Marv
niice mine ounuay.

TestOf Pro
Law Arranged

By High Court ,

Sttnrcmo Court To Decide
Status Of Thousands

Of Charges

WASinNQTON.fJP) The Su-

preme Court Monday set for hear
Ing JanuaryIS a test case brought
by the government to determine
whether pending n chary-In-g

violation ot fhe National Pro
hlbltlon law can be prosecuted or
dismissed.

Thousands ot indictment charg-
ing prohibition violation arepend-
ing In federal- - court throughout
the country.

I

SevenRamblersOf
1P?4 Now Coaching

By JOHN W. BTAIIR
SOUTH BEND, Ind. UPI Th

return a head coach ot Elmer
Layden, first member of the famed
"Four Horsemen" of Notre Dame
to Coach at his alma mater, adds
new distinction to the coaching
rosttr of that notable team.

A check-u- p shows that tho
"Horsemen" team, which galloped
to glory in the fall of 24, produced
a greater crop of men who hava
bund coach'ng employment on the

"big time" than any other of the
Irish teamswhich have distributed
scores ot mentors throughout, the
country to spread the Rockne sys-
tem.

Some may say that "advertising
value" might havehad considerable
to do with the readiness with
which jobs opened up for members
of th's first recognized national
championship outfit, but the fact
remains that they not only gol the
Jobs but they have, for ilp roost
part, "delivered" In n big way. Nino
of the "Horiemen" have been as-
sistants at their alma mater,

Layden Is "Dean"
Besides Layden,who may now

take rank ns "dean" of tho 1924
class by his recall from Duquesne,
six others who played their last
that Beuson at Notre Dame have
been steadily employed and con-
sistently successful In the coach-
ing business.

Of . that Immortal backfleld,
Halfback Jimmy Crowley went
over big at Michigan Stats and
now is well Installed at Fordham,
and Quarterback Harry Stuhldrch-o- r

ha become almost a fixture at
tltlann.,a

Among the linemen the success'. .. .. ..,- - T, ."i iiuuio viscr at runiiio
has been perhapsthe most notable,
while his brother-in-la- and side-
kick at tackle. Rip Miller, ha
fared well at Navy.

Center and captain of.- the 1924
team was Adam Walsh, who turn-
ed out good teams at Santa Clara
and has been a leading spirit in
Yale coaching ranks for several
seasons. Chuck Coll'ns, end, haa
been head coach at North Carolina
for a reasonable tenure, though
his contract was not renewed this
winter.

The fourth Horseman, Halfback
Don Miller, has quit the gridiron
."or law after a few years of part- -
time backfleld coaching at Ohio
State.

Of the three other regular of
lhat team, end Ed HunslngSr ha
assisted Stuhldrchcr at V llanova,
Tackle Joe Bach Is In line for Lay-den- 's

DuquesneJob, and Dr. John
Weibel, guard, has died.

1021 Team Close Behind
The 1921 Notre Dame team,

which many considered greater
than any of tho undefeated Irish
aggregations, though it lost an
early 10-- 7 decision to a Howard
Jones-coache-d Iowa team. Is the
only one approaching the Horse-
men outfit In "coach-productio-

Five seniors o fthat team wcra
Fullback Chet Wynne, Just ap-
pointed head coach at Kentucky
atfer successesat Auburn; Quar-
terback Frank Thomas, head
cpach at Alabama; End Eddie An-
derson ,of Holy Cross"; Guard
Heartly "Hunk" Anderson, himself,
and Center Harry Mchre, who has
done well at Georgia. Tom Leib,
now at Loyola of Los Angeles, was
a Junior that year.

These two "classes" embrace a
lion's uhaie of tho Notre Dame
products who have prospered In
major coaching spots. Edward
"Slip" Madlgan of St. Mary's and
Maurice "Clipper" Smith of Santa '

Clara finished In the falls of 1919
and 1920, respectively. Jimmv
Chelan, who produced winners Ht
.uidue and the University of
Washington, was of the 1917.
vintage.

Ruth Cornelison
CelebratesHer

Mrs. W. D. Cornellson entertain.
,cd with a party for her daughter,

V

J.--

.V

num. recency Honoring her sev-
enth birthday.

The table waa decorated with a
miniature Christmas tree centered
with a Santa Claus made of ap-
ples, a scene of 'he Babe In
the Manger" was on the buffet ur--1
rounded with tiny elecjrlc light.' 1

After playing gamesout of doori,
the children enjoyed contests in
the house. Roe Taylor won the,
prize for pinning the sack on to tSanty's back.

A large white birthday cake with
seven pink candle was placed on
the table and pecan krlsp bar
were passedto the children.,

Those attending were'l WauctlU
White, Beulah Catherine Bowies',
Marjorle Potter, Mlna Mae Taylor,
Billy Crunk, Wilms Jo Taylor, Jim
Schm" "Jy, NIU, Roe andMora Gen.
Taylor.

Betty Mary and R- - Darv
by seat gift.
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FwMonthg
Renewal Is

..Announced
CalculatedTo Hold

Io Industries
Ih lino

' ' . . .WASHINGTON (AP)
Pre&W-Hi- t .Roosevelt Wcilnes-,rta-y

announcedrcnewnlof Ills
bknUot rccmnloymcnt code
for four .months after Janu-
ary 1.

Ih continuing tho general
code the president Bald all
"fair competition" agree-
ments. now1 cover 70 per cent
nf nil mnlnvi" tvlin will lv--

rk cntually bo covered by codes.

winter, with many pcrsonn
out of work, it is essential
that tho new yearshouldnot
brine with it any let down in
the recovery procram in
trades sad industries which
at that 'time have not come
uador approvedcodes and to
which, therefore, only tho
presfckHt'p re - employment
igrccihcnt applies."

Frank C "Walker will su-

pervise the recovery cam-
paign under the "national
emergencycouncil."

( Terrell May

,fC "

BeCandidate
ForGovernor

Congressman- At - Larpc
Tentatively Announces

He Will Run

HOUSTON UP) Congressman
George B. Terrell Sntui-da- y

Issued a curcfully worded
statement tentatively adding h!s
namo to the long list of candidates
for governor next year He snlJ
"If I chooseto run, I will not open
a campaign until March 2 "

Mrs. Mnlone Hostess
To Ski-Hig- h Members

Mrs. P. W. Malone was hostess
to the members of the Ski-Il- l

Br dge Club Tuesday afternoon at
her home for a charming Christ-
mas party.

. The tabje covers were of red
and other what
party

club
tions.

Each memberbrought gift
exchange that followed ot the

close of the games. Mrs Hamil-
ton made high score members
and was a of glass bak-
ing dishes. Mrs. Clere cut for
high and given whatnot orna-mrnts- .

Mrs. S, L. the only
guest

Fruitcake and coffee were pass-r-d

to the guests and following
numbers: Bill HlttBon, Ray

era,

mond Winn, Jlmmle Mason, D. C.

Hamilton, Joe 11 L Rohan-lion- ,

F, J. Gibson, Sam Goldman,
Alton Underwood, J. L Rush and
H. C. Porter.

lira. will be next
hostess.

Paul Mose, attorney of Odessa,
vraa In Jlig Spring Wednesday He

Mrs.

wnue

mfifln

.f layers, sections
1 7 the six or

- f. the and bore

Present were:
Philip

pd Big Spring;

.lid Mrs.
Iprlngj and .Sam
'ey,
R. Smith, Mr.

Mr. Mrs.
Arnett.

Homer B.

Mm

Mr,

Scott, Stantrn; Mr.

I' II

Jnr

XniW O. ah
Mat

4. MteA kS&i
vHNnMfl petty.

The yetmrtiera playe together
and the mother vlHed. The host--
sss had a lovely tree
srected and course of the

Santa. Claut paid a visit
and distributed gifts to the chll
dreri.

For refreshments, Mrs. Buch
JChacher aerved jello rings and
wreath coolrtesto the and
coffee fruit cake to the moth'

Te nctx meeting of tho club will
be at the North Ward build
Ing on, 3ndi

o

46Attend

--. -
. ,

Lions Meet
Old Pays Visit And

Gives PresentsTo Good
Members

Porty-al-x TJom turned out Wed.
netdav to Initiate n?w mem.
hers arrt to receive from Old

nt Nicholas.
New memberswere OIHe McDan.

lei. I(. C. Harrison. Ram Goldman,
M. F. Tatum. H. C.
vd Joe Kills.

In'tlatlng had
beencomnleted and the new mem-

bers welcomed Into the club Santa
anus entered with his sack bulg-

ing.
Hon Cardwell led In the slngm"

f "Jln-i- e Bells." members tainlm;
--7ater rl'ccs with their

O'd paraded around
the room.

Good Utile Lion
tho "rod little bo"V' he

Dr. C. F.
-- ccelved a aid a leeth-n-g

ring, Manv of the other K'ft.
laughter when pre-nte-

to .members.
Annoi'r-emc- nt made of the

T,lons club pno"-n'- cl show, "Son''
-- nrt Potcl " to be nresonle'
'rlav cvc-"ln- In the

Harry dom. who with Piul
'Hlx. Is nromotlnc the show for
tho L'on Christmas fund,

thot noodle of Forsan and
the oil d h"d n'orded im-n- "

mous cooicration In
He oaid h- - had sold sev

cntv.ftvi In thft region with little

Proceeds from the shov, which
is rrodur--d v r.o'r t n '
Imllar to the one he pre

sented a crowd In
u ...ii,-i.,-

m were brought
lie Hi' i,i(-- i "' , r. i , , . v

more than December 25 to many
Jestituta and children

The production Is planned
s"nce a fund

lacltlni? in the cltv this year.
A ro "''" v'- -i rfr

the meeting by Lion President P.
7 T"lrn to go for the n on--

green. The tallies and i r dl9burBClr,ni cf funds the
carried out the bHc

Christmas motif, did the n0vert niecel was

a for
the

for
given set

was

Baker was

Mmes.

Clere,

Mason the

!mm

in

gtfta

To

huslnc

was

Dance

Mckets

wh'r.h

rrr.'

th" dM'.

U.S. Collects

NineMillions
Licraor Taxes

l
Davs'

From All Are
Reported

WASHINGTON.
,ernm-- nt J91U.173
quor durim; the first 12 days
cf Dec-mbe- r. The money was de-

rived from stamp taxes, of
more thn per cent, liquor 11c- -

Ralph Shuffler, publisher enscs wholesale licenses and recti
of the Odessa News- - rimes, wno fiers.
rcpently returned from Blg

where he had been under Mrs A S. Barnett of Dallas
treatment, improving, and .able visiting her parents, and Mrs
to be up and about 'A. L. Wasson, during this week.

Big Spring CoupleObserve
60th Wedding Anniversary

- E'--ht children. 81 grand children. Minor Graham,
IS 73 Kath-"- n Scott and Ben Scott,
rfl.-.tlv- es and wc-- ei Stanton, Mr and Mrs. Ernest

4h kma r9 fr nnd M .T C. Inipei. Knott: Palmer if Smith.
Midland,

Mrs. Big
i,

vrtdding I'.uln Lee rariey, m-s- s

Itev. Winston pastor of .Caffev Do.othy Caffey. Mr
nd William Arnett,IU3 First Bapt'st chu.ch, sanK,

cpmpanlcd by Mrs. Uon.m at th- - "" Mf a,nd "r-
pno. W. Lackey the Arnett

Ainett. Miss Lmau Arne ,briefly Rev onIt tftxnd schools,
B. G. Richbourg of Spring. "'" ,n?"- - V"d
fcrmer partor of many of the Arnrtt. Midland,

Marjorle Smth. Nor--

live., Borum .poke briefly,
Uld Oaud. O. Crane of Midland, j'" 8" ".' N? h' "'

Smith, Smith, Stan--
were sung, Including an MM N Ruth CM Mf

ordinal by the Ra, h cm u,,a
mner J, oniun, son Evelyn Sample, Miss

,lrs. Sm'th, "Use Your Talents for w M,M BetUe Ua,
tho Lord.'

kim. uta.MIni, ,.nlr lin
fa six tho baked

daughters couple,
ntered table, 60

candles.

Mr, Mrs. James Smith
children, William

the

Sue

Joe

Mr. andlnett, J, H. Mr
Mrs. C. Mr and Mrs. R. L.

J, Hershel Smith,
Mr, Mrs. L. Cat--

Midland; Mr. Mrs. Oscar
Stanton; and Mrs. J.

Ben Knott; and
J. O. Midland; aud
Mrs. Cleveland.Graham;
Philip and

mu
.Of.a

Christmas

afternoon

children,
and

school
January1

Santn

seven

McPherson

After ceremonies

spoon- -.

vhlle Nlchobs

Presents. R'chardsnn
In

nrovotcd

Municipal
V'f'ltorlum.

purchasing

before

being
especially Goodfellow

accessories contributes.
decora-- visitor

Tw-'- vc

Lcv?pb

visitors,

Bupt

Knott; Albert Cleveland,
Miss Scott

Otaham; ErnestWade Greer,
Miss Barbara June Greer,
Miss Evelyn Marie Caffey, Miss
Helen Francis Caffey, Miss Mary
Elizabeth Amett, Miti Betty
Rice, Miss Effle Jane Rice, Miss
Rosa Fay Rice, Ralph Wayne

'.ai-shal- l Smith. Midland;
John Scott, Adolphus

Sample,

Sample,

AI5 oi'tiiie
Quests Rev, Mrs. W.
Borum, Rev. and Mrs.

Spring;
Claud Or Crane, Bupt. W, W.
Lackey, Miss Miss
Theo Coeper, Kenneth
Luton .Big Spring,

Train No. 7

Hits HandCar
NearCrossing

Te
Ob Main.
As

frT'yWT"!" AfTllIf?tf3 VVlTTTTTTSm nnt leralftnnei 4i"TVirl Vila .sennit!,

Itlon very critical. The lnteitlne
'waa six tlmci.

rorcniau cavg xic mjw nui
Sc Tra'n XIniM It Was

Rounding

Fells Flore.
40, and Dali'd Mendoza, neo-t'o- n

l'iorfs. m'Io's of the
Texas tt Vne'V RVIrofd com-
pany, e lt"lel l'edn-di-

morning about o'clock
when the hnnd In wh'cli
they were r'd'ne; tj work on
the main Uno struck by
nreslbaund Tra'n
No. 7 west the
crosaing about one mile cast of
the Bnfon street viaduct.
Oeorge P. Wlllama, foreman,

Joe Black, foreman,
Jose Fierro and Carlos
the latter two Mexican laborers.
were aboard the hand car, but
their quick Jump when they saw
the train around t'e rifdlt to meet
curve, saved them from death or
serious Injury.

Williams sa'd his crew had
the station about8 o'clock to

some repair work on the road-hf- 1

And trunk nnr Texas Elec
Service company i

miles ea;t of the city. As
to within

250 yards of the crossing,Williams
he saw the train coming, and

to his men to Jump.
Florez and Mendoza

were In jumping, as they
were the only membersof the crew
that were Htruck by the train,
Williams said.

None of the other members of
tho crew was injured.

No. 7, in cliaiyc of Conductor D.
13. Crouser, and Engineer J. B
Qllmore and Fireman Roy V

was running about an hour
late. The train brought to a
stop before the full length of
cars had passed the wreck.

Tho hand cor, to mem-
bers of the sect.on crew, was drag
Bed in front of the and
demolished.

Ebcily ambulance was called
to the scene of the accident, and
Tollowing an inquest, by Jus
tice of the PeaceCecil Colllngs, the

,in Ibodics to the Eber
hum' .....

as
'or

taxes

3.2

is
as Mr.

n'ne

Jac--

F,
B. O.

of

v,

83.

err

vns

of

do
the

M.

was
the

An

'..... iy runerui nome, woere iney were
prpared for burial.

JusUce a ver
diet of death by

Florez body was badly
while suffered body frac
tures and skull.

Mr. stated to a Herald
that lie did not see the

tialn, which s est.mated to be
mak ng about 150 miles an hour,
until it was the
near the As soon as he
saw it, ho yelled to his men to
jump.

funeral for both Florez
and will be held Fi.day

from the Catlial.c mr-- n

Thco Frances In

was born In 1807 In
lie was married in 191S '

and U by his wife, Patii-- i
-- la, and ten

Flcrcz, 35 at the time of h si
sA'f)lt la alttilllirAl KlF Itfa avl.lmit'l

r.nd four A brother,
Nlevcs Florez also ,

!
UP)-- The gov-'PA(-

B PilT
In II- -

reported

Spring,

Langford,
otherlliss

M

Cleveland, Lang-for-

Midland; Oregory,
Stanton; Anderson,

Midland;

Dunagan,
Midland;

"Work Line,
TrainNears

Curve

Mex'cans,

Stockyards

apprentice
Ssplnosa,

n,

ap-
proached

evidently

a"Cordlng

locomotive,

Colllngs rendered
accident.

mangled,
Mendoza

fractured
Williams

reporter

rounding
crossing.

services
Mendoza

morning

charge.
Mendoza

survived
children.

"CCiplS children.
survives.

collected

Bis; Broker
Kidnaped

'Boy Plunger' Of Wall
Street Since
TuesdayAfternoon

NKW YOBK W Jease Liver-mor-e,

prominent bro::er. once call-
ed the "bo;' nlu-pc- r" of Wrll
Street, was feared kidnaped Wed-
nesday.

Ills told police he had not
been seen s'nee the stock exchange
closed Tuesday.

i. ,,u .tv w .. .... - . - . The department of justice order--

rpet, I'ondav lo honoi Marci'ss amiui. Miss nivrue amnn, ea ngenta of Its bureau of Inveetl
II'. and J. P Smith of this Spi'n; Arch e L Lalley.j?aton, which handles kldna-- i ng

v. il on the occas'on or meir iir wcn c- - v.aiie, man cotes, to enter tl'e cabe. In coop- -

T anniversary. aieric
MissBorum,

Mis. Mrs
,ITC0"1L

HIhW. of
poke

Big A,rnett;

and MiSmlth. Mis.

"f!
mon

Songs
composilion late Angon. Edlia

o r. fllSa,npie, Mrs.
Sam ,

A

tno

and

and

gave

T,

s

beer

.

Knott;

Ar

ltf UICVf
were and

Richbourg, Big

Helen

Section Crew, EHrentc

Jump

punctured

Two

8:15

Mr.
left

tric
they

approximately

said
yelled

s'.ow

Jones,

held

cuive

with Father

Mc::lco.

Is

Missing

wife

eration t.ith Nev Yoik police.

Officer Free
On BondIn

Attack Case

John Mtirrcl, Former Grid
Star, Is Indicted Dy

Grand Jury
SAN ANTONI(5 (V) Lieutenant

John Murrel, Fort Houston
army nff'cer and former
ican football star at West Point.
was at liberty Wednesday under
13,000 bond .ho hadbeen in-

dicted by a federal grand jury on
a charge of attacking Blanche
Ralls BoU Clair, here October 22.

r . .

W. T, Watson, Delwont Cook,
and son, DeWayne. have just re
(urned from Mason county, where

M ,

yarnwo wwmo mt-- today, fmWKm SB aWeWjf

C WHMaius.
mi at Mr. art Hn. AeMey W
Runs, TrTfcw iUCrnWv & VCnoM
domlnal wound Thursday after--

noon when a small rifle wa accl
ifonfnllv flla,.fcartff.f4 raa rannrtfwt
to be slightly better Saturday m Had BcCH Kept Ih
nlrur

Sam

after

Although the condition ot the
boy appeared a ltltle Improved
Iblllty of complication continued

r4,, T

c

Harvesters
Fade From

StateRace
Bml K'ck

IfctvM

Touch-- at t,10 forks tho road

down foals PnmnaTeam
Try At Title

San Anpclo BobcatsSatur-
day staged a last quarter
drive that nosed out the
Pampa Harvesters, 7-- 6, and

approaching a'WOn Dallas
Tech in tho semi-fina- ls of the
stateschoolboy race.

Port Arthur, by drubbing
CorpusChrist! 25--6, advanced
to tho semi-fina- ls against
Greenville hlh school.

Greenville won Ft'day from
Brackenridge of Ban Antonio on n
modern version of tho hidden ball
trick, 6-- Dallas Tech licked
Highland Park also of Dallas Sat
urday 13--

X,

pos

After Pampa had counted In
third quarter and a kick for extra
point got Into the wind and went
wide, Angelo came back and Iteld
booted the ball squarely over tho
goal,

Pampa counted first In the third

bullets
voting

early

After

unable

when ferm revealed
rro'.te

from the J

rcd across. Try for point would
have bein good had not f'e wind
:!ught the blown it to one
side.

of
was

"a

for

off his arm
off

tnru
line and

ball and

com
mitted

m

In tho with about' "-; uu .i... .......
eight to play, the Bobc-t- s worif.

the

cut

yard

made a flrjt down near thei Ilarry IScrtOllnC Or fort
goal line and a succrss.on Worth he

of line plunges by Hays carried . .
the ball across.Herb Reid made al011 n!s 'rnl'

kick from to KOCb 01 Houston
naln the lead. Both of the gaij iq cut off three
ilmirna ufpr mult, nfrnlnwf n hlph .,, -... , ....-- Wlln cane

Melvin of Wel- -Hd iieid md pod
extra San Angelo,' Unfit On aid four of ills fin- -
Pamap would have the game
on penetrations. The Harvesters
roundly oi'tplayed the Concho
lea in yards gained, first downs
ind penctraUons.

Penalties and were
J uhmh ymu peuuuy

lo
. worU.

assessedthe in the clos--

ing minutes of the scrap came
near costing the Angelo team the

nmc as the Harvesters went t
he one foot line losing th1

'jail on downs.
Big Spring tied the San

Angelo 0 here, October 29.

DallasAnd

YoakumFires
ProveFatal

Woman Seriously Burned,
Fireman Injured At

Dallas

OT Two men
lost their lhcs and several
others barely escaped when
fire destroyed the St.
hotel hereejujy Tuesday. Vic-

tims were 3. K. Hlnkle of Ken
edy and J. W. Hatty of San
Antonio. Bodies of the men
were found on an upstairs
porch, burned beyond recogni-
tion. They were overcome by
smoke just as they neared saf-
ety. Flames brokeout nil over
the structure simultaneously.

DALLAS 1)
five months, was burned to
his aunt seriously burned about
face and arms cuia a fireman

injured when file destroy-
ed a y house Tuesday.

A file captain icscued three
children A L Brown, fiicman.
was struck by br.cks.

Job-Sellin-g

ProbersEnd
LaredoWork

Live Coniinibsion
EmployeSaysInsurance

Policy Was Buit

LAREDO (."Pi Investigation In
to alleged In the state
Livestock Sanitary Commission in
this district endedTuesday after a
witness testified an effort had
been made to sell him an Insurance
policy.

L. Lv Leyendecker,
said Hugh Investigator and
Jphn Callan ot Ban Antnolq

they on a deer hunt Mr.lto sell him a policy, Insinuating
Watson bagged an those who took a policy would
deer. I retain their positions.

b v

Killers Act

QiBy;Knd
BodyHanging

Nas''vnio Following
Exoneration

COLUMBIA, Tcnn- - (AP)
Siddlcd with first, a

negro which a grand
'tiry refused to indict on
charge attempted attac!:
on an orphan nirl, 11,
lynched here Saturday.

XIip uady was found sus
nended frcm a rope tict to
tho Ihrtb of a treeafter Shcr--f

f Godwin receivedan anony-
mous telonheno callndvishv
ho would find dead negro

of
uruy.
Tho mob actedquietly and

without knowledge of offi
ccrs. "Eho nertro, Cord Chech,
had been kept in Nashville

safchceninp; a grand
jury returned a no-bi-ll on
charge.

Officers were to
find anyone connected with
tho lynching.

Arms, Fingers
CboupedOff To

HOTTSTON oJSantaBrings
convict nnd
two others clumped fin-

ders at Retrieve stateprison
farm in Brp-or- ia county,

quarter Hamilton, authorities
Horvestir quarterback, 'gafcurdav

elchtccn

YOAKUM

Off helieved they
V'o acts to r;et trans

ferred to Iluntsvilta penlten--
fntl ncnnrtn 'Fw4-1- fnt--

fourth stanza w.u.j.1,

Pampa admitted hacked

perfect placement dUl'US
touch-- . fulgers

a imue.
no the1 IJndenvood
point for

won

fumbles

before

Steers

the

Slock

Inspector,

tried
went

r;er8 were chopped off by a
fellow convict.

Prison officials denied bru-
tality existedon the farm and
said the men merely wanted

numerous.
Bobcats escape

Charles

Edmond

Dixon,

after

'cusls

'International
EspionageIs

Discovered
Amer'canSulesman Believ-- I

ed To Be Member Of
i Spy Ring

PARIS UPifin American sales--
nan, his wife and a naturalized
Canadiancouple wcro under arrest
Wednesdayand charged by French
police of compl'cltv in an alleged
inte-nat'o- tny ring reaching In-- o

the French ministry marine

Ten arrests were made but po
lice said the principal chief es-

caped. The "i w"i
-- iven as Robert Swltr, born In
'ast Orange, N. J.

Pol'ce said th?" found m'litarv
documents,19.000 francs In Switz's
room.

Officials shrouded the Investiga-
tion with secrecy, but it was

there hadbeen a leak in
ilans for France's closelv gvard"d

ler fortiflcit'ons which ebe
ntends to

sIMrs. Miller
Entertains

LonenialSfro
ChriMmas Colors, Guests

Enliven Evening
Session

Mrs. R. H Miller entertained the"
members of the Congenial Bridge
dub Friday evening with an

attractive party.
A Christmas tree stood waiting

for tlie gifts the members put on
It to exchange. Hand-painte- tal-
lies and fccorcpads carried out the
Christmas motif. When the re-

freshment pla.es were pas-e- each
guest was given a small bottle of
perfume wrapped In red andgreen.

Two prizes were clven by the
Iiostesa. since It was a Christmas
party. Thesewent to Mrs. McPher
son, of Los Angeles, for guest high
and Mrs, Anderson for. consolation.
The prizes, were sports handker

Johlefg...
L Members.attending were: Mmes., u, warier, u. u. McMillan, it. V.
piuhm, Cecil Long and. Ches n.

The visitors were) Mmes.
W)JIUn Dehllnger, J. F, Hair, and
tnaries jaaci'iierson.

If Wm PTA
TKe "West War Fv-- Ju at fca

Mffutar Thursday after-Me- n.

After the Lord's-- prayer.
Rev. Wooale W. Smith gave the
devotional and a talk
on temperance.

"The pupils of the third and
fourth grades directed by Mlsi
Chtoe Stripling gave the following
songs: "Brahms Lullaby"; "Angel
From the Realmi of Glory"; "Fair
Is The Summer": "Spanish Cav-
alier"; "Jingle Bells."

Mrs. Delia IC. Agnell read the
president's message.

Mrs. John Tucker presided over
the short business session, hi
which the a'coclallon voted to buy
trees end shrubs for the campus
and set Feb. 8 as "Dad's Ulght"
on which evening the fathers of
the Went Ward dlatrlc: will be
special guests for a special pro-
gram. Committees were appoint
ed for this occasion--.

TV

seesslow

Condolencesand eympathy were
expressed for the family of Mrs.
B. G. Frcct whose eon died in
Carlsbad, N. M. The president
reported that flowers were sent to
..ho funersl.

Seven mothers each were pres-
ent for rooms of Mmer. Wosson
and Boyle. Presentwere: Mmes.
It. M. Parks,A. M. Fisher, Hcllon
Kelly, C W. Deata, A. G. Prultt
O. P. Griffin, A. F. Johnson, Ray-
mond Winn, JohnWitt, G. C. Dun-
ham, It. L. Caber, Robert Hill, H.
G. Fooshee,Odom, Rutherford, M.
C Tatum, C. W. Dlckerson. A. B.
Farrar, A. A. Edcns, E. J. Mary,
U. H. Gray, C. W. Robinson, C C
Reeves, W. J. Goodsbn. Earl M.
Baker, Alice Ethcrldge, Rex T. Mc-Cra-

H. B. Griffin, V. E. Dyer,
L. L. Gulley, Blrt Stevens, O. R.
Johnson. Roy Lay. H. C. Carson,
John Tucker, Delia K. Agnell;
Chloe Stripling, Floy Yeatman, Na-

omi Lee.

mp)

Gifts, Cheer
To Rotarians

Ilipll tree Sunday afternoon

Furnishes Music, Rev.
Thorns Speaks

Santa Claus visited the Rotary
club Tuesdayat noon In the Settle
hotel ballroom, nnd brought each
Rotarian nrd visitors a gift, as
well as words of good cheer along
with him. This visitation, along
with a splendid musical program
bv members of the Big Spring
Hnh Echool Choral club, and a
talk by Rev. John Thorns on "Slg- -

n'flcance of Christmas" combined
to make one of the best programs
rta--ed by the Rotary club in some
Ume.

The chcral club, with some sev-
enty members, under direction of
Mrs. Bruce Frazlcr. h"s been In
"cmand the past two weeks, and
'heir nrogram Tuesday et Rotary
vas the third consecutive day
they had appeared In public. Sun-
day they rendered a nrcgram nt
" Cltv Aud'tor'um Monday eve-

ning the cluh took part In the
hu"e Panta Clai's program on
Main street, end at TuedaVs
meeting cf Rotary furnished the
mvsle-- part of Its program.

F"ther Th'o Fra-icl- -, nrogram
chairman, a"d .Toe Galbrolth. were
'n charra of Tuesdays meeting.
Robert T. Plner presided In the e

of E. J. Mary
Vis ting Rotarians for tho day

were Percy Ilims and Fred Wim-ile- ,

HI'Mnnd; W. Harley. Galves--
m and I"ss Helen Du'cy. B'g

Sprlrc, were visitors for the day.
Ne--t vor':'s program will be In

rhar" n" rurrl urban commit-
tee, B. "". rh"lrmen

t

M,,.ncl Man. Sot
Tru PrpaSt.Has
Cpnce To Recover

MIDLAND Charles Lynch.
laundry employe, was shot In the
right lung Saturday afternoon In
northeast Midland Surgeons at a
Midland hospital Saturday night
said his chances for recovery are
excellent unless complications set
up.

An to the shooting
said Lynch entered the house
where his estranged wife was liv-

ing and that three pistol shots
wero fired, one of which was from
a .5 calibre gun held by Lynch

A .23 calibre d slug
tore Into Lynch's right breast and
lodged in his arm. y pictures
showed tiny s lvers from the bul

remained in his client, caused
the bullet striking a bone.

He was suffering badly fiom
shock when carried to tho hospital
but was strong enough later In the
evening to receive a visit fioin his
two small children.

No examining trial was held.
pending Lynch's condition.

Lynch and hiswife came to Mid
land from Odessaabout four years
ago. They have' been estianged
several months.

InsuII Expects Next
Stop To Be England

expires January21. It was reported
nere Tuesday.

The 7 year old has been
remaining bed be was In-

formed he would have leave
Qreece,

United States officials reiterated
announcement that they

will make no further moves in th
InsuU case until Insull leaves
Greece,

Mn. OnrWc Wolfe
VJt sssMsastllilliteaai UKasssassshsseassssassasm
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'ifrs. W, ThomaooM aud Mrs.
Bernard Lay of CcMiotna were

at a pretty bridal nhower
recenUv honoring JJra. CharlM
Wolf, formerly Hiss Mattye Buch
anan, at the home of Mrs, Thrmp- - ,

n. . NoMe's No. 2 fitter WJO
The Christmaa moUf waj carried I p- -. T riJl n.. i.i

out In co'ors of red and green andj
a beauUfully llThtod Christmas I

tree; Fnvorrt wcro miniature San-
ta Claus with packn of rice.

After a number of. clever irames-- - .. .

land ccntests were staged tho hon--
oree, who 'won Uie lucky number
In the last nam", vrtJi presentedt
with an overCow.'nT basket I

, $ !?.? p, ""JT, ,?' Pth of 242 feet In
It 1 in section 21. MriJ-M- i

ed to tho following guests: Mmes.
R. A. Marshall, Claude Wolf. B. T.
Yites. W. W. Lay, W. C. Ro-c-ra,

J. L. Collin--, Joe Roberts,Jr, J. M.
Wilson. Bernard Lay. A. W.
Thompson, S. F. Buchanan, L.
Adams, Pat Roberts, ' D. Buch
anan, Inez Brewer ana miss una
Buchanan of Coahoma; and to the
following Birr Spirng frienda
Mmes. B. F. Sims. BUI Everett, E.
G. Locklcr, Garland Sanders and
O. B. Hull.

Those scndlnc gifts were: Mmes,
Jlmmlo Mitchell, J. A. Roberts and
Alton Denton.

Nesro Gets99
YearsIn Attack

CaseAt Ennis
WAXAHACHTE UP) Twenty- -

lve officers guarded a courtroom
Wednesdaywhen William Jackson,
Ennis negro, pleaded guilty to an
assault with on Intent to rape
charge In connecUoi with an at-

tack on Mrs. Tom PresUdge, En-
nis, last week.

He was to ninety-nin- e

vcars. There was no show of vio
lence when the sentencewas pass
ed. A mob gathered last week
upon thn neTo'n errest.

Catechism ClassHns
ChristmasParty

The Catechism class of the
Catholic church. Father Theo
Francis, director, entertained with
a Phr'Htmrin nuriv nml f!hHtTrin

School Choral Club In the

the

church basement. Old Santa pain
tho Class a visit, and gifts
to members. The kiddles were
jubilant and told Santa Claus they
were going to be better children.
There were about thirty children.
with their parents, present.

a

Hundred program soon to
president's

The Children's Theater will put
on a Christmas play Thursday
evening at the high school audi--
torlum in which over 100 children
will participate. There will carol
Mngerr, shepherds, wiso men and
a real baby, less than two months
old for the infant Christ The baby
will be Billy Sue Craig. Betty Far-
rar will take the role of Mary.

TUe West Ward Toy Band wIL
furnish music for tho first scene
and will wear their red and while
un'forms. The chorees
will be flvo and twenty cents."

Son Of Cowans
Dies In New Mexico
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Cowan Sat

urday rer-lv- a re of the
death of (heir son. Itay C. Ralne,
in Albuquerque, New Mexico.

His widow and friends will nass
through hero Punday cven'ng

to Dennleon where he will
be Interred he?lde a brother.

Cowan will accompany the body
rom e.

Ilnlre was a member of the
Masonic order.

Vernn Kinnrd And Frances
Sntlcrwhitc Have Party

Verna Klnard and Frances Sat--
torwhlte cnt'talnedwith a Chilst- -

mas party Friday eevnlng. After
-- n evening of gemes. noncorn and
fruit weie served to the

The following attended: Elmo
Phillips. Oleta! SWger. Dee Car-
ter. Bllllo Smith, Charles Tmpklns.
juanna Hlelger, Blondell Kirk.
Ida Ruth Anderson, James Mc--
weni, Merle Smith. Robert Lee
Anderson. Jane Thompson, Myron
Gibson, Lucy Bob Thomnson. Mil.
ion iieeve, isuth Adams, Bernard
Reeves, Lula BeU Crenshaw,
Dorman Kinard, Donald Anderson.
menaru uiDson.

RichDson Here
A New Refinery

Nears
W D Richardson,of Fort Worth,

of the Cosden Oil
Corporation, was here over the

week-en- inspecting and
pi ogressof operations marking

ccmpleljon of the company's new
refining plant.

progresswas report--

kd from tho jlant Saturday. In.
uicauons wero the entire plant
would be in full before
January1.

The new plant incorporates the
latest developmentsIn the crude oil
refining Industry and is built to

..w ..V..W ...UUB ,ATHENS, tireece, W) SamuelI the
.

United
..VW..U

States.
Insult, dethroned American u till-- 1

ties czar, plans to go to England in t m m .
when his police esldence permit U IJOril IO X' Omier
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In since

to

previous

of rifts.

J,
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Big; Spring Couple
Mr and Mrs. Marshall McCrea

of formerly of Big Spring,
are parent of nine-pou- sou,
born Monday at 8:30
o'clock at t.ha Wist Tr.xaa baptist

PayfeSfrudf
Iii Glasscock

CountyTest

Four Hours i
Noble Drtll'ris Co.' No. 3 Baker,

Glaaseeekcount" aiparsnuy .pro-
ducer In Ota ulnldmv encountered
pav from 2171-7-8 feet an drmed'ipo
IWl Willi ' 1U at IIOIITH. 1( WaS
lircparlng to trdat with acid irllH

jS-feS.!-
"-

Completion

tqwnshlp 2 south, T&P Ry, Co.
survey, ";

Humble No. 3 Arrtngton, section
22, block 33, township 3 couth,
struck more pay front 2,183 'feet
to 2,100 and was running tubing.'

Fred Hyef and Herman T, Zu
zack No. 1 F. O. Oxsheer. Glass
cock county, fn' section 8, Mock 34,
township 2 south, was drHHng 'at
5JS feel In red rock.

Elnclalr-Pralr- le No. 9 Dodge, In
section 1L "block SO, township 1
south, had more pay from 2,K--2

feet and swabbed20 barrel of oil
dally In drilling to 2,770 feet

Other Howard county develop-
ment Included Fraxler aad ethers'
No. 1 MagnoUa-TDavl- s. sectiea 2.
block 30, township 1 south, wWeh
at a total depth of 267 ieet had
shut down 'to testpipe for a water
shut off. The pipe, S S-- waa set
at 2,193 feet There waa a
showing of oil from 2JS6-S-7

i Lamb's No. Chalk,
was drilling at 900 feet la Hue
shale, tl Is In sccUoa ,116, Mock
29, W&NW Ry. survey. PWamtk
No. 0 Rumsey, Abrama e Fraaler,
secUon S, block 32, township ,2
south, T&P, was waUlng m'h.
ment at 2,373 feet In lime.

ExtensionOf
Blue Eagle's
RulePlanned

Agree--'.
luout's Provisios To

Be Preserved
WASIUNGTON UPt NRA's

Blue Eagle will conUnue to fly af
ter .uecember 31 according toCluldrcit ToTake! a

h announcedto
Part In Children's Play extend the.

be

admission

N.

guests.

operation

Abilene,

sMght

iiicm ugrcemcni lor iraacaana in-
dustries which do not haye codes
in effect The plan for continu-
ance la not yet clearly formed. ,

JJrugbtore
Burglarized

Cash And NarcoticsTaken
From Petroleum Build-in- g

Store
Burglars Friday nteht or aarlv

Saturday morning prised open the
oacK aoor ot tne Cunningham and
Philips No. 3 drug store In the Pe
troleum building and stole a.quan
tity of cash and most of the store's
supply of narcotics.

It waa the third burglary here in
two nignta. JonesDry GooeVs
pony and C and C Hardware
pany were entered Thursday Bigot.

Lucky Thirteeners
Give HusbandsParty
The membersof the Luelsy'Thir

teen Bridge Club entertained Meir
with an evening party

Thursday evening at e Jakttea
Hotel. r.

A Christmas tree and setasettaa
added a cheerful, Cbrletmea like
note to the room where they play,
ed.

Mrs. Bollnger made Mali for the
women and receivedaplacate.Mr.
ciripnng made high for Um men
and was given a box of Me hand;
kerchiefs.

Pio and coffee were aervedto the'
following members and husbands:
Messrs.and Mmes. O. R. Bettnger,
nugn uuncan, n. a. Keas, A,
Schnltxer. Hayes SlripHtig. M.
WenU, L. O. Talley, a M. Wat.
era. Cecil Colllngs, Morris Barns,
Hubert Johnson,H. E. Howie.

Officers Installed At -

Brotherhood AuzUwiry

The Ladles' AuxlUary of B. oflt
T. met for the Installation ot offi-
cers Friday afternoon.

The following were, present for
Installation: Mmes. Daphne, Smith,
president; J. T. Allen.. psi presi-
dent; Delia Hick?, pianist; ne

Crunk, secretary; Frank
Powell, treasurer)-- a A. gefeull
chaplain; A. J, Cain, vice-pre- si

dent: Gertrude .Watson, cp4uct--
reas; McConnlck. wardens W)K ,

waujr, uuicr kuuu; . r. cMyfy
irKifiuitiru rprc9cnuive. fj

Ofhm nrNMit vMt 1 Ufln- -
produce gasoline of an.l-knoc- k !. n.i.fi.V, w .n n4.nUnlitll.ll Pf.nilit irt nnna n.a,lA i. ..

a
evening

husbands

w.am.aiapfcr.

To Meet WUlay
j1 " . '

Member of the Big HwtasT
Chspter .f lhe Itf. C, v, V. wilt
meet Wednesdayat & p. ak at the
First Prebytrtn. ehwatv Mrs-Fo- x

Stapling dkector of the U
nartmentAt srieDtllie Imaumm.

sanitarium there. Mr. McCrea, now
( instruction will' have thsisjsijil ilj

traffic manager for American AU axi here tasVfrssads
ways, at Abilene, formerly was U- - ac r4Wly totoA to- - JM prea.
tloned her la a similar apaeMf.lr ,,'

j
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JWlasTecli
Wolves Drill

ForBobcats
jCenek "Wallace Davis Has

CoMflc'cnra In His
Battlers

ijAWOAS Dallas Tech's scrap-
ping Wolves held their1 final work-
out on hornsaoll WednesdayIn pre-
paration for Saturday1! cl--h with
tha San Ahgelo BcbeaU In a semi-
final frame jDf the interscholastlc
football championship race.

At Wednesday' prac.lce session,
all Tech 'players were In top form
except Back Bailey, fullbc.ck, who
Is Buffering from a cold. Bailey Is
cVpectedto be ready for action Sat-uhla-y,

however.
It's In Them to Win

'Few are rivlnc ua a chancobut
I believe we'll surprise them If
myboya play as well as I Irnow
they can play," said Coach Wallace
Davis of Tech.

"Win, lose or draw, well-p-ut up
a "fight and there wn't be any
alibis."

Davis Indicated his starting line-
up Avjild bet

a.'"Phllbrlck and Elkini, ends;
WoffonJ and Curry, tackles; Itlch-an- d

Vcnclll guards;Cocton, center;
Cortcmeglla (c) qucrteiback; Ew-in-s,

and A. SUvlnslcy, halfbacks;
and Bailey or Harper, fullback.

Davis said hewould run his team
through a light workout on the
Ban Angelo field Friday afternoon,
ft possible,. Tho Tech squad with
Coaches'Davis and Perry Fli- " t
Thursday morning.

RESERVED SEATS GROW
BACE AT SAN ANGELO.

SAN ANGELO Three hundred
and ninety-nln- o reserved scats fcr
this Dallas Tech-Sa-n Angelo semi-
final high school football game to
be played here Saturday were sold
today. This increased total sales
to 2462 leaving available 558 re
served seats at $123 each. In ad
dition therewill be 4,010 unreserved

eats- at SI each.
Reservations were received from

points as distant' as Cleburne.
The San Angelo Lions will meet

the Dallas Tech players at the sta
tlon Frday morning and will take
them to the Hilton hotel. The
board of city development appoint-
ed committees that will pnlde cars
Ir the Dallas fans arriving Satur-
day morning upon special train.

After Wrklng Tuesday against
Tech plays executedby the Ki.tcns,
the. Bobcats Wednesday drilled on
offense.

I

TheDailv
SportftP

By Tom Bcaslcy

XINANCIAL SUCCESS
The admission for the Steer-Ttocult-y

basl:etball game should
have been SS cents Instead of u
dime, It was worth it. If you miss-
ed that battle you missed a real
treat. The falo was quite a bit
better than was expected, seven-
teen dollars to be exact.

It was a whirlwind affair, and

1 for 1
BILIOUSNESS

Sour stomach,
gagandheadache

'dueJo
CONSTIPATION

Ifalotabs

1 HtM1 -- "' 354

1 ,
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Hotter ll?snlk, one of Detroit's pr-tt'- er rjlrls. T'n-.os- t got a peck nt the new 1934 "Knee Action"
Clicvrol-- t w'i h listing tho Cherol-- t cj.p-r'm- I recent',hut L- - -- 11 Esplln caught her In
'ho pet r d teilt' d hevo tn na't n f vc i vet Fr''Ic nnnou"mentof tho new lino of "Knce-y!- o

C" --r' '- - It to in an Innorfpnt ent rf 1 rr-"- !.

lulte a warm one before the
twelve minute quarters were up
Our standing with the Faculty
'lasn't been so good since they dls
covered tho length of play allowed
by the timekeeper But we did
hate to put a stop to such a hilar-'ou- s

exhlb'tion.

"Cy" Reid took sides with the
Dcdagogucs but found trouble In
handling the ball In fact, it
wasn't a set-u-p for either team
Brlstow and Daniels wore football
regalia. Daniels, the wiser of the
two, also wore a helmet

We wish to acknowledge receipt
of one cent from D. H. Reed In
payment fcr our services as tlnie-':eep- er

That was before Reed
knew the length of tho quarters.

TACKLE COLORADO
According to Manager D II

'Tiny" Reed, the Faculty will now
embark on a strenuous practice
sces'on for a b g "show" In the
near futuie with a quintet of
Mltcnell county teachers A game
will be played here and one in
Colorado.

ATE COail'LAINS
Bill Tate, Forsan, a regular on

the Faculty qu'nt, has been hav
Ing hard luck on the oak flooi this
year. It seems that nearly eer
game in which he has played, his
side has led until the last minute
or two when the opposition filled
the basket full to eke out a win

The Chr stoval Bats edged out n
Forsan team 23 to 21 at Forsan

i Monday nl-l- it. Forsan plays Col
irado ton'ghL

SEATS RESERVED
i Superintendent W. C. Blankenshlp

reserved a bloc kof twenty
seals ror wg spring at Ban An
gclo There hasbeen such a de
mand for tickets that the seating
capacity is being boosted to 7,120

Dallas Tech, the District 8
111 iltl ats, will have a weight advan

tage over the Bobcats of about
."our pounds to the man. Most of
the difference comes in the line
where the Dallasltes hold an ad-
vantage of about nine pounds to

! the man. The two backfields, they
say, are almost perfectly matched,

,with the Cats holding a slight edge
he seven starting Bobcats in the
ne will average 158 pounds to

S PAIRS MEN'S SOCKS
And they're Iron Clad, too.

In (lift Box

"1

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSt

Fresh
Christmas
Hosiery
A large new shipment of
Iron Clad Hosiery just arriv-
ed for Christmas It weaix
better, looks bettei, is better'
Checrest ChiffonHose Lacu
tops

98c
(I'm kid in Gift Box)

Sheer Chlrron Hose, Lovely
quality

Chiffon
Hosier

Tacked

79c
or Hervlce-Welgh- t

59c

$100

E. B. KIMBERLIN
SHOE STOKE

S08. MAIN
"STAR MKAN1) SHOES AHK BETTKR"

Hit. DAILY MKKAi

IbbbK rWb'

Orler ReturnsFfyvm Trip To Chevrolet
Factorv, ereNew Model Was Insnected

Ben Car er of the Carter Chevro
let company of this city, retur" '
Thursday morning from a t
week's trip to Detroit, where he,
with 300 other Texas dealers of
Chevrolet automobl'es, spent over

week Inspecting and trying out
the new 1E34 Clicvrole., which si
expected to be on the local market
at an eaily date The local
agency Is expecting to make an an-

nouncement soon ai to when the
new models will arrive here

Mr Carter, in speaking of his
trip, said In part

' I have seen and driven the new
1D34 Chevrolet I. Is certainly a
sweetheart It Is . knockout It
's a beauty I did not dream f so
many wondeiful Improvements I
drove the car over tle rouijhtest
loads In America theroat the Gen-
eral Motors pro 15 ground at fas.
speed and realize now thnt Gen
eral Motors new ltnention knee ac--

tlcn front end U the greatest basic
change and improvemen' ' 1 auto-
mobile design and construction the
'ndustry has had In manv years
Woids can not describeit, but you
can take it Irom mo It is marvel-
ous The new car Is powered with
an elg y horsepower motor with
many Improvementsgiving it a top
peed of over 80 miles per hour

with 12 per cent savings in fuel
economy No expense has been
spared to make It t lc most out--
a andlng car of the age and at
piactically no increasein price. We
owe It to our manv friends In our
community to let them know about
this great cai

If any of our customers drive
this car only five miles they will
nevei be battsfied with any other
low priced cur '

t

ReservedSealsFor
Grid Game Sell Fast

Uesetvations of reserved seats
for ihe bcml-fin- football game at
San Angelo Saturua may be made
through Supt W C Blankenshlp

Blankenshlp reserved a block of
twent ceats Wednesdayand only
seven ate left Thursday morning
They aie going for $1 25

t

Record Crowd Due
Al Angelo Battle

SAN ANGELO (Special)
uie being completed to

handle a lecoid crowd here Sat
urday, Dec 23 when Dallas Tecli
und San Angelo high schools bat
tie In the beml final of the ic

League foo.ball race The

the man ns compaied with 167
pounds foi the Pack TheBobcat
secondary averages 150 to 155 for
the foul Tech ball toters The av- -

eiages foi both piobable starting
line-up- s bIioa- - Tech 161, Bobcats
157

lleie'd how they stack up

O Pillbrlckl50HE158
Hart
Well
Coston

Tech Htui Angelo
Player Wgt Pos Wgt

Venclll
J Curry
Ellilns

180 It T 175
159 It O 145
100 C 190
150 LG 149
190 LT 156
100 LE 142

Cortemeglla 155 Q 146
Ewlng 155 U H 145
8Ulles 150 L II 159
Harper 103 F 175

Player
Dorn

Gregg
Tuin

Costello
Hill

Ralborn
Smith

Reid
Tucker

Wagnon
Hajs

O XMAs
X SPECIALS

Permanent Wave ., , $2 up
Shampoo i. Finger Wuve 50a
Finger Wat edrj ......S5o
Finger Vo r, v et tSo
Manicure . ...,,, 50c
Klectrlc Arch ,,35o

CRAWFORD
1JEAUTY SHOP

rhoue70

Dixfa C'ass'cAt
Dallas New Years

DALI.AS Football fans from all
soct'ons of Texas and from Ark
ansas, Louisiana and Oklahoma
are expected In Dallas New Year's
Day to see tho resumption of the
Dixie Classic at Fair Park Stad--

um, which has a seat'ngcapacity
of 46,000 spectators

The Classic Is being resumedaf
ter a two year lapse and for the
first time since its Inception In the
winter of 1028, the fans will be
erm tted to witness an Important
ncounter between two h'gh class,

-- egular college elevens with th
unofficial title as champion of the
"Southwest going to the winner It
will be a meeting between the Unl

of Arkansas Razorbacks
rom Fayetteville and the Centen

ary Coljege Gentlemen from
jhreveport The Porkers have won
be title as "uncrowned champ0111

of the Southwest Conference" ha
ng beaten fourof the five team3
they played, losing to the fifth only
oy the margin of an point
after touchdown and having finish
ed ahead of all rivals in the final
standings The Gents are unde--
'eated for two years and they
boasted an unbiem'shed goal line
for the current season until they
were scored against in their final
engagement with the Loyola
Wolves at New Orleans, a game
lhat the Shrevepoiters won, how
ever.

Sport critics of Dallas and all
over Texas have hailed thesigning
of the Razorbacksand Gents, who
met annually in regularly sched
uled games up to this season, as

victor will meet the winner of the
game for

tho state championship
The grme will be called at 2 30

o'clock General adml slon, bleach
er seats, will be one dollar to all,
except to students of the rival high
schools, who will pay 50 cents
Members of Class A teamsof Dis
tricts 3 and 8 will be admitted free
If accompanied bytheir coaches
Two thousand reserved grandstand
-- eats are being sold at San Angelo
at $1.25 each The seating capacity
of the San Angelo field is being in-

creased to 6 000 by the erection of
additional bleachers

Champion of District 8, Dallas
Tech has ba.tled its way to the
semi-fin- by defeating Central
(Fort Worth), UUlst In District 7,

by a score of 7-- and Highland
Park. (Dallas), champion of Dis
tricts 5 and 6, by a 13-- 0 count. Tne

an sea--

ion 12-1-2 tie with and the
next were defeatedby

dena.

Tecli Wolves played early
Waco

week Green
ville, 13-- In non-distri-

The San Angelo Bobcats lost a
game to Abilene,

120-1- 2 and were held to a scoreless
tie by Big Spring in District 3 play
befoie winning the district cnam--

pionshlp from Sweetwater, wmen
had beatenBig Spring. The team
defeated Bowie (El Paso), ti.llst in
District 4, in the clash,
27--7 and last week nosed out Pam--
pa, champion of Districts 1 and 2,

by a score of
Dallas Tech will hold an advan

tage fn weight over San Angelo,
but the game is considereda toss--

up.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attornoyi-at'Lat- o

General Practice In All
Court

Fourth Floor
l'etxoleum Hldf.

Phone Ml

JIDAY KViUNlNO, LMCCBMHER 21, 1W8

Um BoetUBf; sjc Hbb ffetveje ynet
ssAseei.jrfMvfeei sjvitfteTfejei sam sesi
obi hasyet bjh lw4vfiSBjel to yase

upon. Many capable eAeervert
have eresae4 the eplwkm that
the Dallas game'wUl far 6tclrt
tho Tournament of Rosesspectacle
this year brlnglnr tosettter--i Stan
ford and Columbia, for even com
bat and sustained action. All are
'greed that Uie Dixie Classic
should prove a much better foot
ball game than the one at Pasa

In boohing Arkansas and Cen--
tenury, Joe Utay, president of the
Dixie Classic, has (aid a precedent
that it Is believed will assurethe

team

future successof this post seasonaV head football
iixiure ror ir mis game proves tnefre 0f disgruntled alumni,
financial success that advance in- - coached field nor is
tercst Indicates, there seems llttlo vears
uoubt college teams will
easily acquired In years to come.
It it the hope of the organization
sponsoring the event that the
Dixie Classic will day In tho
not far distant future rival the
eo'.orful Pasadena show from the
standpoint of a drawing attraction

The Dixie Classic Is a non-prof-

mak'ng organ ration All of Its
profits are turned over to the Tex
as Scottish Rite Hospital for Crip-
pled Children, acknowledged as
one of the most worthy charities
In tho Southwest.

The terms under the game
being played th s year specify

that one third of the pro fit a from
--he game will be devoted to this
cause with the University of Ark- -

wcas and Centenary College di
viding tho remain ng two thirds
equally between them

Tile advance ticket Bale opened
n Dal'as Tucsdny Popular prices
a c being c largcd with the deslra
if p'aclng the game within the
?u-- e rench of all classes and
nack ng the b g bowl All seats
will be reserved Thoso in the
middle of tho will be Jl 05
-- ach and all others $1.10, tax paid
The Dallas tlcKet office is located
at the Adolphus Hotel Pharmacy.

orders for tickets will be tc--
e ed at the Scottish Rite Cathe

dral if nddiessed to Mr. Asher
Mlntz.

The Western conference has al
ways had a restriction against Its
ntmetic omcials 'or Ing' pro
games a restriction the eastern
college officials group will adopt
next vear.

Mr and Mrs. LouUe Paine and
son have gone to Dallas to spend
the holidays with the tatter's par-
ents, Mr and Mrs Rhodes S

f
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100 Per Cent
AH Pure Silk
Full

SILK HOSE

Colors:
lunmetal
ut Blge

Ioney
Brown

Iparson
"all

Gull

Ttayon
Panties

Them And Give Two.

A
Broad'

cloth

A Box of
4 Pair . .

V Belts

X
217 W-- 3rd gt.

IittWkW
FrTrack Winner

Austin ctipf wnt"cech
Clyde LltUefleld hopes will he his
eighth Southwest Conference

Him

eighth Southwestconferencecham-
pion track ia In the making1
on University of Texas

and fields.
Seventy men answered

Coach Llttlcfleld'a December train-
ing call, Prospects, believes the
track mentor, are, for a better team
than the one which copped the con-
ference championship last spring.

who as Tex- -

coach under tha
has

hnr for

that be The 10th

some

which

field

Mail

Brown
'moke

five

69c

LlttleReld, resigned

University's conference

Give

track season opens at Laredo Feb.
22 with the Border Olympics Sev
eral University of Mexico teams
are to competo with Texas, Rice
and A A M

A group of premising sopho
mores will fllf the gaps, created by
the graduation of 11 members of
last year's squad Outstanding In
the sophomore ranks Is George
Wilson of Hondo, a cross-countr-y

mnn In whom Llttlcfield sees the
best m ler In years

Wallcntlcr, Tyler, is an
other soph star As a freshman
last year, he constantly beat var-
sity lette man Ed Meyer in tho 100
and 220 dasher Coaches believe
he will better his dash recordsof
0 7 and 212 set last season

Other billllant dash men are
Charles Grunc sen, Dallas; Bev
crly Rocl.hold, Big Spring; Georgo
Quinn, Aust n With Wallcnder,
they formed Kst jears team that
ran the 440 relay In 42 7, one-tent-h

of a second behind the champion
ship vnrslty team

Oncnl Archer of Brownwood,
arslty lcttcrmhn from last year,

and Alex Cox, Corpus Chrlstl, a
relay rocket, are the only veteran.

XMAS

TURKEYS
Alic or Dressed

At Low Prices

Gin Co.
Phone28G

UNTIL

I

Silk Hose

"Adelon Brand"

Sizes
h 8 X2
fiH t0

10 1-- 2

GIVE HER
Rayon
Bloomers .

100 PER SILK
A Useful Gift..The Ladies Like,

GIVE HER A BAG!
Specially A A l Pretty
Priced. Blacks jVL Bags

Men's
Shirts

Harvey

--It's
Hen's Broad-
cloth Shirts

The Men Do Like Good Socks

Cowhide

cinder-path-s

I iSlMlt
Gifts For Men

69C
And Tie Set

rtwnftiC nee the yi4 tM
J! --v ,. ,

- ifcw ewHMdales sjr-th-

lay teH ars ren jMWBtrW pif
amine:' Jeff AuelhV Frankstwi
OnHtefaen and Walletitfer.

other notable new men are J. I
Lawson,Midland, eniry for the low
hurdles) To'e vaulter Volney Tay-

lor, Brownsville, who celared the
hnr znntal bar at 13 reel last sea
son; Qeorge Vance, Refugio, and
Dave Northway, Dallas, weight
hurlers; Jay Arnold, Greenville,
another weight man and broad
jumper; Charles Wysong, McKln-ne-

and Heath Renfro, Childress,
sprint candidates. .

IIUV'

ese?K

tU L fr kib '
th MM

r Aastm!
Ctmtiim,

V

16

Ml

"I
(I'll.

uorpus vxmorm, sue.
tl; s
born

Houetoa.

VICKS

!"' L -- M XV

iwm
'nBsssssssssC lA

"" 'Hi

Auejftn; mm

Jsr

corefu

WK JLA ''

i xbb

AID

Why not spend of
for a . . a

practicalluxury can
for a long

Whether )ou pay a lot or a little. Jour Christ-

masdollarswill liu) lastingvalue in hy the
Weavers.Wc havebig ones,little ones

...inevery styleandcolor scheme. beau-

ties...and "ij luxuriously
e suggest

37.50
mmtk

for a 9 x 11

Other 0x12 ft $16.50 up

850 Runnels

OPEN EVENINGS 8 P. M.

iv i U sifi
.ari

Give

The

Fashion

29c

HepM

V

"Guaranteed"

her

UNDIES

CENT PURE SLIPS

79c

$1.00

Useful

Useful

69c

33c

79c

$1.29

$1.00

Hankie....

A

Are All
Sizes

12 to
Worth Up To

$10.00

m

fo

them

time!

Chance

Men's Genuine
Suede Leather

JACKETS

$4.981$5.90

Children's
Fur Fabric

COATS

M Wash Dresses II Ladies' Children's I

What'sLeft
Ladies' Winter

COATS
$16.75 val. $12.97
$12.75 val. $8.97
$7.95 val. $5.97

mvm.

PAOMTHlUtt

Utmitf', (MA,

r.V

uninu
Frank MubheM, jKiMhm

Hodges, 'Dm
Delaney,

Catching

NOSE DUO

IN WffVPfTBBBtQll

be
'&&.

some
good RUG?.

you all
enjoy long,

rugs

they'll beautiful.
alls;o:i

Rugs

Phone

I
1 r

v

Shirt

Digelow
They're

01

I

Just
New

For

Time

Wear

1
AfHt

"MT

BarrowFurnitureCo
205

iSriiiw;r":iJi,.TiJlx 1.
TiClC) vlMll vllUIULC

M

Overcoat Jtc
A Lifetime!
Boys They

Wool

WsMlBl

jBBL
mpum

W $1.98
$l-98n-

HI

Ladies'Tarns
I And Scarfs

Lr Si.ooi

Arrived!

Spring

Silk Dresses

AU

All

We Are Of
This

I

DAVID Mgr.

$384
Colors

Proud
Shipment

Fur

I 111 Big Spring, Texas

l

M

A

V

i Fabric I

JACKETS f
$4.98J

MEKKIN.

UNITED DRY GOODS STORES


